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ABSTRACT 

In this thesis, new SPME and derivatizationlSPME techniques were dweloped for the 

determination of two challenging groups of analytes, fktty acids (CZ-Cr acids) aud amines (C,-C, 

amines), in gaseous and aqueous matrices. The studies iUustrated that derivatization coupled with 

SPME is a versatile teclmique that can be used for the selective and semitive detenninatioa of 

fatty acids and amines in aqueous and gaseous matrices. Denvatization/SPME techniques were 

performed in three ways: derivatization in the sample ma* derivatization in the SPME fiber 

coating, and derivatization in the GC injector port. Derivatization in sample matrices increased 

coating/gas and coatinglwater partition coefficients of analytes, hence increased the SPME 

extraction efficiency and method sensitivity- Derivatization in the SPME fiber coating showed 

potentiai to quantitatively derivatize and extract polar analytes ~ o m  sample; therefore could be 

used as an integrating sarnpler. In-fiber derivatization and in-injector port derivatization 

decreased the polarity of target analytes, thus irnproving their GC separation, detection and 

quantitation. 

Direct SPME was appiied for the analysis of C,-C,, fatty acids and amines in aqueous 

solutions. Polar fiber coatings, carbowax dMnylbeazene [CAX(DVB)] and poly(acry1ate) (PA), 

extracted polar analytes, C,-C,, fatty acids and C,-C, amines, in larger arnounts than the non-polar 

poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) coating. For the analysis of C,-C,, fatty acids, the addition of salt 

and a strong mineral acid to the matrix greatly enhanceci the arnounts of these fatty acids extracteci 

into the fiber coatings. Under saturated salt at pH 1.5 conditions, direct SPME had limits of 

detection (LODs) of pg/mL for the analysis of less polar CcC, fatty acids, and LODs in low 

ng/mL to the high ng/mL levds for more polar C2-C, fatty acids, when GC/FID was used. For the 

analysis of amines in water, saturated sait at pH 10 conditions were used and the method had an 

LOD of pg/mL, while GC/FID was employed. 

Headspace SPME was also applied for the analysis of C,-C,, fatty acids in water and the 

results were sunilar to those with direct SPME. 

Direct SPME was employed for the analysis oflong-chain (CI2-C& fatty acids in aqueous 

solutions. The PDMS fiber coating was shown to extract these acids in higher arnounts than the 



polar PA coating. The optimum extraction efficiency was obtained when neutrai matrix 

conditions were used- 

Direct SPME was also used to extract volatile C2X5 fbtty acids and C,-C, amines fiom air. 

The methods had LODs in the mid- to the high pglmL levels ushg GC/FID. 

Trace analysis of htty acids and amines with hi& polarity or low volatility, in aqwous and 

gaseous matrices, was sigdicastly improved when derivatization coupled with SPME was 

applied. For the analysis of volatile anaiytes in aqueous soiutions, SPMWdetiVatization provided 

LODs ranging fiom low n g h L  to high pglmL levds for C2-C, fatty acids when GCECD was 

utilized, and low ng/mL to pglmL levels for Cl-C, primary amines when GC/FID was employed. 

For air analysis, quantitative derivatkation and extraction of C,-C, fatty acids in the SPME fiber 

coating were achieved with LODs in fg/mL range using GCIITMS. In-matrix derivatization of 

volatile amines in air was successfùi with LODs in low pgM level using GC/FID. 

The kinetics of in-fiber derivatization for the analysis of C2-C, fatty acids in air was 

theoretically modelled and the results fiom the experimental data were consistent with the 

theoretical estimates. 

Denvatization of long-chain fatty acids in the SPME fiber coating as well as in the GC 

injector was found to considerably improve GC separation, detection and qumtitation of these 

acids. These techniques presented a convenient way to improve the GC behaviour of long-chah 

fatty acids. 

Potentiai applications of the derivatizatiodSPME techniques were demonstrated by 

analyzing a number of real sarnples. 
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BSA N, O-bi~trimethyldy1)acetamide 
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Relative standard deviation 
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1.1 General Considerations 

An analytical method usuaily consists of severai steps including sampling, sample 

preparation, separation, identification, quantitation and statistical evduation Each step is critical 

in obtaining an accwate and reproducible dyticai  results; however, sarnphg and sample 

preparation are ofleu the steps where r d  problems begin Errors or fdts in the samphg 

protocol and preparation process c a ~ o t  be corrected at any later point in the analysis, even with 

the most advanced methods and instrumentation.' In a sampliag step, obtaining representative 

samples and sample transportation and storage can have signîficant impact on the fiaal results of 

sampie analysis. Sample preparation is often necessary to separate the analytes of interest fiom 

the sample ma& In addition, sample preparation is needed to bring the aaalytes of interest into 

a suitable concentration and pucity that are amenable to chromatographic analysis, since most of 

sample mixtures obtaiaed fkom biological or enviromenta1 sources are too comple~ too dilute, 

or are incompatible with the chromatographic system to permit analysis by direct injection. To 

date, with powerful analyrical instruments such as gas chrornatography/mass spectrometry 

(GC/MS) and with the aid of laboratory robots, the separation of sample mixtures, the 

identification of sample components, and the collection of quantitative data information are more 

rapid and effi~ient.~ The incorporation of miaoprocessor control h o  analytical instruments and 

their interfadg with micro- and minicomputers has also brought ùnproved instrument control, 

perf'iomiance and easier routine maintenance. 

Trace analysis of organic wmpounds in different sample matrices is ofken required. 

Usually, apolar organic compounds cm easily be extracteci fiom a sample matrix into an organic 

solvent and subsequently anaiysed by sensitive methods mch as gas chromatography (GC).' 

However, the determination of relatively polar analytes, e.g. low molecular weight carboxylic 

acids and organic amines, by GC is rather difticult. This is because of their low extractablity into 

an organic phase, owing to their high solubility in water. Therefore, efficient methods are 

continually being sought. It is worth noting that the focus of research and deveiopment in trace 

analysis appears to have tumed fiom analytical instrumentation to sample preparation." 



This thesis is concemed with the developmem of uew strategîes for the sample preparation 

of polar andlor Less volatile analytes, partidarly fatty acids and organic amines, for analytical 

purposes. Pnor to discussing the objectives, it is appropriate to review, admittedly in a 

non-comprehensive âishion, the importance of the anaiysis of fàtty acids and organic amines, 

conventional techniques of sarnple preparation for these organic compounds, techniques for the 

generation of gaseous samples, and the derbatization techniques used to derivatize fjitty acids and 

amines for GC analysis. Givem the enonnous number of references in the literature, no attempt to 

be comprehensive wiil be made. 

1.2 Aaaiysis of Fatty Acids 

The determination of fatty acids in water and biologicd matrices is becoming increasingly 

important in several fields such as the physiology and taxonorny of micro-organisms~" clinical 

chemistry,' da i r~ ,~  food and be~erage'~~"~'* and enviromentai industried3*14 This has I d  to 

extensive method development for their measurement, the importance of which is reflected by the 

estimated 25% of GC publications devoted to these cornpo~nds.~~ Recently, a few review articles 

on the analysis of long-chah fatty acid~,'~''*'~ fatty acids in üpid   am pl es,'^^ and physiologically 

important carboxylic acids" bave been published. 

Short-chain fatty acids are intermediates in many biological proces~es.~ Evidence 

suggests that these acids might have beaeficial physiolo@cal effkcts." They may influence the 

differentiation and growth of coloaic epitheiial cells." They play important roies in biological 

tissues. For example, fatty acids as constituents of iipids in biological membranes influence 

membrane properties such as fluidity, integrity, permeabiüty, and the activities of 

membrane-bound enzymes.u36 Fatty acids as cornponents of food serve as a source of mergy for 

man and animals. The type of fatty acids consumed has important implications for human health, 

especially with respect to conceritrations of serum lipids and the risk of wronary heart disease? 

The traditional U.S. Environmental Proteaion Agency (EPA) priority poiîutant methods 

for organic coastituents virtually ignore a sample's carboxylic acids content.13 However, 

carboxylic acids can make up the majority of organic constituents present in water samples nom 



municipal landfiiis and their monitoring weUs beawse they are produced by the bacterial activity 

that occurs in landfills." Detection of carboqiic acids should therefore aüow identification of a 

signiflcantly larger hction of the organic carbon." In addition, short-chah htty acids are often 

produced from humic substances during water treatment processes. nKse acids may play an 

important role as corrosive agents in water distriauton nets, stem generation processes, etc." 

1.3 Anatysis of Organic Amines 

The determination of organic amines present in various liquids is an important problem. 

These compounds «in be found in biologid fluids,- environmental samples," and industrial 

process streams, u s d y  in aqueous solutions and ofien at trace levels. 

Low molenilar weight amines are important air poUutants due to their odorous and toxic 

characteristic." Aiiphatic amines are common components of biological systems and theù 

accurate memurement is ofien a requitement for characterizhg biological processes and for 

clinical purposes. For example, elevated urinary levels of aüphatic diamines have been associateci 

with certain carcinomas." The detennination of amine drugs, such as amphetamines* in 

biological fluids, is also very important to tolacological and forensic fields* due to their abusive 

characteristic? 

1.4 Conventional Techniques and their Limitations for Extraction of Fatty Acids and 

Amines 

in conventional methods, several extraction techniques such as liquid-iiquid extraction, 

supercritical fluid extraction, soiid-phase extraction and headspace extraction are ofien used to 

isolate fatty acids and amines from sample matrices into a gaseous phase or an organic phase prior 

to GC analysis. These techniques were extensively ratiewed by Poole et al.' and Namiesnik et 

ai.38 



Liquid-liquid exindon (LLE) is one of the most popuiar methods used to isolate fàtty 
aCidS 12,.27%39.40.4I and organic amiLld Eom the aqpeous matrices. Partitioning of organic 

compounds into a suitable organic solvent fiom an aqueous mixhire has long been known as a 

means of rernoviag compounds f?om water. The partitionhg efEciency of an extracthg solvent 

depends primarüy on the a5&y of the solute towards the exttacting solvent, K, and the number 

of extraction steps, n. For acidic aad basic analytes, the values of K m y  be made more 

favourable by adjusting pH to prevent ionization of acids and bases, by fonning ion pairs with 

ionizable sol~tes ,~~ by forming hydrophobie complexes with metal ions, or by adding neutral salts 

to the aqueous phase to d i s h  the solubility of the a ~ a l y t e s , ~ ~ * ~  thus, it will be easier to isolate 

them into the organic phase. 

Although LLE is simple and does not re@e complex equipment, it Mers f?om many 

practical problem. The formation of emulsions can be a problem if they cannot be readily broken 

up by conventional techniques, such as filtration, centrifùgation and salting out. The other big 

problem of LLE is ifs non-selective characteristic. Since polar analytes have a high afkity 

towards water, fatty acids and amines are not effectvely extracted in very low concentrations 

fiom water with LLE technique. Usudy, it is necessary to repeat the extraction procedure a few 

times to ensure quantitative recovery, which is time consuming and tedious, so the compounds are 

diluted and M e r  enrichment of the compounds is needed. Thdore,  the solvent is usudy 

evaporated under a gentle nitmgen Stream However, volatile substances like short-chah fàtty 

acids or low rnoldar  weight amines would be lost, hence another concentration procedure has 

to be found. Since relatively large solvent volumes are used in mod extraction procedures, 

solvent impurities, contamination, etc., concentrateci dong with the sample d u ~ g  these sample 

e~chment steps, are always a common cause for concem?* In addition, using large volumes of 

high purity solvents may impose si@uuit disposal coas associated with their use. Recent 

awareness of the pollution and hazard caused by halogemted solventq including ozone depletion, 

has resulted in internationai initiatives to eiiminate the production and the use of such organic 

solvents. The phasing out of organic solvents is poised to include a major change in analytical 

methodology in the near fthire." 



Supercriticai fluid extradon (SFE) was tirst introduced more than 40 years aga? ûniy in 

ment years, has there been tremendous interest in this tecûnique? It is often used to isolate 

target analytes fiom solid matrices. Recentiy, a féw applications on the d y s i s  of fatty 

a ~ i d , ~ ' ~ ~  and amin# by SFE have also appeared. 

The major advantages of S E  include low toxicity of supercritical fluids (one of the most 

often used is carbon dioxide), theu high chernical inemiess, seIectivity of the process achiwable 

by varying the 0uïd pressure, enhanced mass trader of solutes because of low viscosity of fiuids, 

and easy separation of the solute fkom the mixture by l o w e ~ g  the pressure. The diffiisivities of 

supercritical fluids are much greater than those of liquids, but their viscosities are similar to those 

of gases. These properties fkquently result in higher extraction &ciencies in SFE thaa obtained 

typicaily fiom LLE. In practice, the choice of the supercritical 0uid depends on the polarity of the 

analytes, the solvent strength and selectivity requued, the thermal stabiity of the analytes at the 

operating tempe rature^^ and the irismirnemal limitations." in food and clical industries, the 

non-toxk properties of supercritical carbon dioxide and low temperatures have been re~ognized.~~ 

SFE also has some disadvantages such as poor extraction of trace levels of analytes tiom 

neutral samples, and the s a f i  concem due to the requirement of high pressure operating 

conditions. SFE equipment is not portable and relatively expensive compared to other techniques. 

SFE has limited applications towards polar analytes shce most of the supercritical fluids are 

relatively non-polar. Although the extraction of polar compounds can be enhanced by the 

addition of a polar solvent (e-g. acetoniaile, methanol or water) or a mixture of polar solvents as 

a modifier, the amount that can be used is limited. Aiso, adding a modifier wili change the critical 

properties of the mixture." 

1.4.3 Solid-Phase *n'on 

Solid-phase extraction (SPE) is also one of the moa fiequentIy used techniques for the 

isolation of fatty acidsn and amùieg3 fiom aqueous matrices. This technique was introduced in 



the rnid-1970s.~~~ Usiag s m d  cartridges or disks filled with sorbents of a small size packing 

material, SPE hes been rapidly estabfished as an important sample preparation technique for either 

rnatrix simplincation or trace enri~hment.~~*~' Compared to LE, the most important fiture of 

SPE is the concentration enrichment of the analytes by the sorbent. This technique aiso has the 

advantages of lower costs, reduced processing times, substantial solvent savings, flexiiüity in 

choosing mobile phases, ability to adsorb a wide variety of organic compounds, and simpler 

processing procedures. It cm be automateci and used in the field. It has been widely used for 

trace enrichment of very dilute solutions, such as natufal water, where large sample volumes may 

have to be processed to yield concentrations of analytes sufficient for convenient detection. The 

efficiency of this technique depends on the relative importance of the analyte-ma* 

sorbent-ma& and anaiyte-sorbent interactions. For effdve sorption, the analyte-matrix and 

sorbent-matrix interactions should be weak and the anaiyte-sorbent interactions strong. By 

selecting the correct sorbent, semivolatile and non-volatile ionic species cm be recovered in high 

yield from sample matrices. Because of the nature of the manipulation and samphg steps of 

SPE, the recovery of volatiles is generdy pot. Desorption of accumdated organic compounds 

cm be carried out by elution with a suitable solvent or solvent mixture, or by increasing 

temperature (themal desorption). 

One of the most applied SPE techniques for the analysis of carboqüc acid813bz63-u and 

amines6' is ion-exchange resin extraction. Ion-exchange resins can be used for the efficient 

isolation and concentration of ionic substances in the presence of cornplex matrices, e.g. 

biological fluids. Uswlly silica-based and macroreticular polymeric ionatchangers are used for 

the isolation of low molecular weight carboxylic acids and organic amines. Sorption of basic 

compounds is done at low pH values, and the sorbed ions are subsequentiy desorbed at high pH 

values by a mixture of organic solvents with a suitable buffer. Acidic compounds are sorbed at 

high pH values and desorbed by acid-modifieci organic solvents. 

Problerns encountered when using SPE for analytical work are related to large variations 

in the physical and chemical properties of different sorbents. Therefore, amiytical reproducibility 

is relatively poor.' ûther limitations Uiclude low flow rates of 1-10 mUrnin through a typical 

disposable cartridge, plugging of the cartridge by analyzing dirty samples, e.g. sarnple containing 



suspended solids, and channelihg of the sorbent bed? The use of particle-loaded membranes 

(known as Empore artraction disks) introduced in 1990 W e r  improved the extraction efliciency 

(higher mass transfer), lowered the the and cost of sample exfraction, reduceâ the use of solvent, 

and decreased plugghg in S.E." However, ma* efféas are always the biggest problem 

associated with SPE tecûniques. 

Headspace extraction coupled with GC have beea employed to analyse volatile organics in 

clinical biochemist$' and the food and beverage industry." It provides an indirect method of 

sample analysis suitable for the determination of organic volatiles.' The principles of the 

headspace technique are based on phase equilibration of the analytes between the vapour phase 

and iiquid or solid phases  Headspace d y s i s  can be operated in two modes, the static mode or 

the dynamic mode. Lf the sample is in a closed thermostateci system, then the method is referred 

to as static headspace. if a carrier gas is passed over the sample and the volatile analytes are 

accumulated in a cryogenic or sorbent trap, then the method is referred to as dynamic headspace. 

Anaiysis of headspace samples is simple, it cm be performed manually using a gas-tight syringe or 

automatically using pneumatic headspace analynx 

Headspace techniques are used predominantly for the determination of trace 

concentrations of volatile analytes in samples that are diûïcult to handle by conventional 

chromatographic means. Examples inchde düute solutions where the matrix would obscure the 

components of interest, chnage the column or require excessiveiy long separation thnes owing to 

the presence of late eluting peaks, and heterogenmus mixtures, such as blooâ, mage, etc., 

which require extensive sample cleanup prior to anaiysis. Headspace techniques are advantageous 

because they make use of the analytes that partition into the vapour phase without, usually, 

disturbing the actual sample. These techniques have the potential to d u c e  the use of pure 

organic solvents in extraction process, thus are economicai. A h ,  they uui reduce adverse effécts 

from the sample rnatrDr and minimize the problems associated with the chromatographic 

properties of the rnatrix. niese advantages make these techniques very attractive for field and 

routine analysis. 



However, there are disadvantages diat limit the usefÙhess of headspace techniques. 

Generally, headspace sampiing is not wnsidered to be an extremely sensitive technique due to the 

lack of ariy concentration &kt. AU headspace techniques are usually limiteci to the analysis of 

volatile analytes. Heating the sample duriag the sampüng pro- can help release less volatile 

anaiytes nom the sample matrir However, thermally labile analytes and the high rnoisture 

content of the desorbeci gas mixture fiequedy prevent the use of the the& desorption 

approach. Furthemore, the matrix Erom which the anaiytes are being extracted must be closely 

monitored so that the ma& & i s  on the partitionhg of the analytes to the headspace are 

minimized . 

1.5 Techniqua for the Generation of Air Samples 

The conventionai techniques for the generation of standard gaseous mixtures were 

reviewed by Poole et al.' and Namiesnik et ai? The techniques cm be broadly classified as static 

or dynamic. 

Static methods include pressure, volumetric, gravimetric and pressureless methods. Static 

systems involve preparing and s t o ~ g  the mixture in a closed vessel, for example, a cylinder, flask 

or plastic bag. The sample volume is thus limitecl to that of the container, under pressure P and at 

temperature T (usually room temperature). Cyhders must be used to store mixtures at high 

pressure. Static systerns are prefened when comparatively mail volumes of mixtures are required 

at moderately high concentration levels, but losses of components to the vessel walis may occur. 

Dynamic methods include the mWag of gas streams, exponentid dilution, permeation, 

diffusion, evaporation, electrolytic and chemicai reaction methods. Dynarnic systems generate a 

continuous flow of sample mixture and can produce large volumes, with lower surface losses, 

owing to an equilïbriurn between the walis and the flowing gas strearn. 

Whether static or dynamic systems are employeâ, the methods used to create 

homogeneous mWng of the gas and vapour are the important consideration and some prevision 

for creating forced convection is Uicorporated into most devices. 



1.6 Conventional Techniques for Au Sampbg 

Air can be sampled with a number of techniques depending on the analytes of intere~t.'-~ 

Volatile compounds are usuaüy coiiected by grab sampling or, in the case ofreactive substances, 

by chernical trapping in bubblers. Soüd-phase extraaion techniques are less often used due to the 

low breakthrough volumes of many low bo&g point o@c compounds. Grab samples are 

taken by p u h g  air hto an evacuated giass bulb, syringe, stainiess steel canister or plastic bag. 

However, all such containers show Werent rates ofadsorption. Extensive cfeaning and testing of 

the container between use, particularly for trace dysis, detract fiom the apparent simplicity of 

the grab sampling methods. 

Semivolatile organic compounds are u d y  collected by drawing filterd air through a 

bed of an appropriate sorbent. Porous polymers, various foms of carbon, such as charmal and 

graphitized carbon blacks, or inorganic adsorbents, such as silica gel and dumina, are the most 

frequentiy used. No single sorbent is usefiil for all sample types. These sarnpling techniques are 

quite usefùl, but at the same time they are troublesome. For carbon based sorbents not to 

mention that the chemical and physical propemia of different types Vary tremendously, they also 

tend to irreversibly adsorb polar d y t e s .  Therefore the recovery of the polar compounds fiom 

these sorbents are poor. Although use of polar solvents can increase the recovery of the polar 

compounds fiom the carbon based sorbents, carefùl calibration is ofkm needed when recovery 

nom the sorbent is incomplete. 

Passive sampling devices (usually containing chercoal as an adsorbent) for persona1 

monitoring are beiag developed as a replacemeat for sorbent sampling using flow-through 

samplers to d u c e  the wst of large-sale screening studies and to make the monitor more 

convenient for the wearer. However, the anaiysis maintains the use of toxic solvents for chemical 

desorption and the system is limitai by interfishg organics fiom the charcoal bed holder which 

increases method detection b i t s .  



1.7 Derivatbation of Fatty Acids for GC Anaiysis 

Acids are r d v e  substances and many are too polar to be chromatographed weil. This is 

particularly hue in gas chromatography. Underivatized aciQ tend to tail because of non-specific 

interaction with the 'inert' support. Due to associative &éctq they are also not as volatile as their 

molecular weights indicate. Esters, on the other hand, are l e s  polar, more volatile, and can 

be chromatographed weU. Esterification is therefore the obvious first choice for derivatization of 

acids, particularly for GC separation. A wide variety of post-extraction derivatization methods 

for fatty acids have been proposed to make thern easier to separate andlor detect. These include 

alkylation and siiylation. These methods were exîeas~ely revïewed in the H d m k  of 

Derivatives for Chromatography." 

Methyt esters are the most often produced esters for fatty acids. The popular 

esterification techniques oeen use diazomethane;" boron trinuoride or boron 

tric hloriddmetham~" acid-catalyzed methy lations, such as hydrochloric acid/methanol, 74 

sulphuric a~id/rnethanol,'~ and perchlonc acid/rnethan~l,'~ or base-catalyzed esterification ushg 

sodium methorcide in rnethan01~~ to make methyl esters of the target fatty acids. An interesting 

variant is the use of the reagent tr imethyl~i lyldiazom~e,~ which is a d e  and stable substitute 

for diazomethane and is used in the same way. It cm also produce methyl esters of fatty acids 

when it is used in the presence of methanol. The pyrolysis of tetrarnethytammonium saits in the 

heated inlet of a GC is awther popular method to produce methyl esters of fatty acids of interest. 

The quatemary ammonium salts are usually formed by d g  fatty acids together with 

tetrarnethylamrnonium ion in an organic or aqueous solution." The advantage of this approach is 

that al1 is achieved with the microliter syringe for the injection. 

The introduction of electron capturing rnoiety hto the target andytes has been the subject 

of many investigations. Compwnds of this kind have great selectivity and sensitivity towards 

electron capture detector (ECD) and negativeion MS. The most often used reagents to 

derivatize fatty acids for GC analysis include pentafhorobenzyl bromide or pentafiuorobenzyl 



chloride with the presence of potassium or sodium selts (e-g. potassium carbonate or potassium 

bicarbonate), tertiary amines (e.g. di-isopropyIethyIamine">, or tetraalkylamrnoniurn salts (e.g. 

t etrabuty IamrnoDWm hydrogen sulphate8'). 

The above iisted rnethoâs are u d y  f is t  and near quantitative- However, the majority of 

these derivatization reactions require high temperatUres, the presence of organic media, a d o r  the 

presence of a catalyst. 

Silylation is the most versatile technique mently available for enhancing GC penormance 

by blocking protic sites, thereby reducing dipole-dipole interactions and increasing volatilty of the 

target analytes. Nearly aii funaonal groups wbich present a problem in GC analysis can be 

converteci to silyl derivatives. The introduction of a nlyl group cm dso serve to enhance MS 

properties by producing either (i) more fkvourable diagnostic fhgmentation patterns of use in 

structure investigations, or (ii) characteristic ions of use in trace d y s i s  employing selected ion 

monitoring and reiated techniques. 

Nwnerous silyiation reagents have been used to denvatize htty acids into silyl esters in 

dserent kinds of sample matrices.'" The most ofken used ones include N,O-bis- 

(trimethylsiiy1)tntiuoroacetarnide (BsTFA),~ N,O-bis(trhethyIsily1)acetamide @SA)= for GC 

analysis. For GCMS applications, N-tert-butyl-dimethylsi1yl-N-methyltrüluoroac~~de 

(MTBSTFA)" is the best reagent to use. ûverall, these reagents offer fjist reactions (5-15 

minutes) under mild conditions (room temperature) and produce stable esters for fatty acids in 

good yields. Since most of these reagents are water sensitive, these reactions often require the 

presence of an organic medium. 

in addition to the derivatization techniques listed above, a nurnber of other reagents, such 

as silver salts, methyl haIides, etc., have been used for the derivatization of fatty acids for GC 

analysis." Due to the limitai appiicability, they WU not be wvered in this thesis. 



1.8 Derivatizatioii of Amines for GC Analysir 

Chromatographie separation and q d t a t i o n  o f k  amines is hampered by their polarity, 

which can cause peak tailing and favours imversible adsorption The formation of less polar and 

more stable derivatives has therefore been the subject of many investigations. There are many 

derivatization methods available for the derivatization of amines." The reagents and conditions 

used for derivatization reactions Vary a lot. Thedore, only popuiar reagents and a few typical 

applications will be disaisseci. 

Alkyl chloridesS are exteusiveLy used for the derivatization of prïmary, secondary and 

tertiary amines, whereas aryl-aldehydes (mainly beuzaldehyde-type)% can oniy be used selectively 

to derivatize primary amines. Akyl chloroformates, in gened, are widely used for the 

derivatization of tertiary amines and are one of the few general reactions applicable for these 

compo~nds.~ Recentiy, attention has been centred on the halogenateci derkatives of amines. 

When the above reagents contain a pentafluorobeazyl moiety, they csui be used to convert polar 

amine compounds into less polar derivatives for seIective and sensitive electron capture detection, 

which is about 1000 times more sensitive than the flame ionization detection. Polyrner (usuaily 

polystyrene resin) reagents containhg a benzoyl- group, such as 3,5-dinitrobenzoylg8 and 

pentafluorobenzoyl," have also been used recentiy in the solid-phase derivatization of amines 

coupled with GC/MS. 

1.9 Thesis Objectives 

An ideal sample preparation technique should be simple, solvent fk, t h e  efficient, 

inexpensive, selective, portable, easily automated and used for field analysiq and independent of 

the instrumental design It should be able to concentrate and e m c t  the target d y t e s  from the 

sarnple ma& shuitaneously. Solid-phase microextraction (SPME) is a relatively new sample 

preparation technique that has the above advantages. 

The aim of this thesis is to dwelop new stratees and principles for the andysis of fatty 

acids and amines, two groups of very polar and d i i d t  to analyze compounds, using SPME. 

The flow chart of possible techniques to analyze polar compounds using SPME sampling coupled 



with GC is shown in Figure 1-1. The techniques can be classki mainly into three categories: 

direct SPME, headspace SPME and SPME coupled with derïvatization. Since the majority of the 

analytes studied so far with SPME were relativey non-polar, investigation of polar analytes is 

necessary to help M y  understand the scope of the SPME technique. Thedore, the prelirmnaiy 

objective of this thesis is to estabtish the possibility of ushg direct SPME and headspace SPME 

for the analysis of fatty acids and amines in air andor water. nie main fays of tbis thesis is to 

develop new principles diat combine derivatkation coupled with SPME for the analysis of polar 

and/or less volatile analytes in aqueous andlot gaseous matrices. Three types of techniques: 

derivatization in the SPME fiber coating, derivatization in the sample matrix foliowed by SPME 

sampling and SPME foiiowed by the derivatization of target d y t e s  in the GC injector port are 

camied out and will be discussed extekely in Chapter 4 and Chapter 5. A mathematicai mode1 

for the derivatization in the SPME coating is developed and wiU be discussed and compered with 

the experimental data. 
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2.1 Introduction 

Uniike SPE which uses cattridges or dish to enrich target d y t e s  during sample 

preparation process, a typicai SPME set-up contains a cyhdricaiiy shaped opticai fiber coated 

with a polymeric coating similar to a GC stationary phase, and mounted in a syringdike device. 

The SPME process consists of two steps: partitionhg of analytes between the SPME fiber 

stationary phase and the sample matrk, and desorption of the concentrateci aaalytes into an 

analytical instrument. In the fkst step, the SPME fiber is exposed to a sample and extfacts target 

analytes fiom the sarnple rnatmc. mer a proper extraction thne is reached, the fiber concentrated 

with target analytes is tramfieneci h o  an instrument where the analytes are either themaily 

desorbed fiom the coating when GC is used, or solvent desorbed when HPLC is employed, and 

sub sequently separateci and analyzed. 

The SPME device is now commercially available nom Supelco (Supelco Inc., Bellefont+ 

PA) and is illustrated in Figure 2-1. Usudy, the syrhge assembly contains a 1 cm long coated 

fiber which is glued into a 30-gauge s t d e s s  steel tubing with high-temperature epoxy resin. 

Then the stdess sted tubing is C O M ~ C ~ ~  with the plunger for easy handiing- Before sampüng, 

the fiber is drawn back into the syringe needle. Once the needle penetrates the septum of the 

sample viai, the plunger is depressed and the fiber is exposed to the sample. Mer sampling, the 

fiber is withdrawn into the needle again and the n d e  is removed fiom the sample vial. ïhe fiber 

is then ready for desorption. 

The fiber stationary phases used are usually viscous liquids. The extraction step is, in 

effect, a non-exhaustive tiquid-liquid extraction with the convenience that the "organic p h "  is 

attacheci to the fiber. Because the fiber coating acts as an "organic phase", the use of organic 

solvents can be completely eüminated during the SPME sample preparation sep. Opticd fibers 

are used because they are inexpensive and are made of chemicaliy inert fused silica, the same 

material used to make capillary GC columns. There are several SPME fiber coatings 

commerciaily available for the analysis of diffêrent types of analytes and for Werent kinds of 

applications. The design of the SPME device aliows it to be used in the same manner as an 



ordinary s y ~ g e .  The d size of the fiber assembly can be easily accommodated in a 

chromatographie injector without any modification- 

Stainless Steel 
Tubing 

Figure 2-1. A cornrnercidy available SPME device. 

The SPME device is portable and «ui be useci for field analysis. When SPME is u d  to 

sample in the field, it is important to prwent losses of anaiytes during transpottation back to the 

laboratory for analysis. This «ui be achieved by seaihg the needle opening of the SPME device, 

e.g. by plugging the SPME neede with a piece of septum, or by cooiing the needle with diy ice.' 



SPME can be operated both manually and automaticaliy. The automation of SPME is 

very simple. The ody Merence between a normal autosampler and a SPME autosampler is that 

the plunger movement and timing have to be carefùlly cootroiied to ensure proper absorption and 

desorption.' 

2.2 Theoretical Considerations 

SPME is an eqW1iinum process where the analytes partition between the fiber coating and 

the sample matrix There are two types of sarnphg by SPME: direct SPME and headspace 

SPME. The schematic representation of direct SPME (two-phase system) and headspace SPME 

(three-phase system) is shown in F i g w  2-2. 

direct SPME headspace SPME 

headspace 

silica rod 

Figure 2-2. Schematic representation of direct SPME and headspace SPME systems (a and b 

are the radii of the silica core and the fiber coating, respectively, L is the length of 

the coated f i k ,  Vp Y, and Y,  are the volumes of the nationary phase, the 

headspace and the sample, respectiveIy; and K,, K, and K are the coating/gas, 

gadwater and coating/water partition coefficients, respectively). 

aqueous 
sampie -'j I 

't 

i Vs 



2.2.1 Direct SPlllE 

ui direct S P m ,  the fiber is immersed into the sample matrix to isolate target adytes. It 

is a two-phase system which contains fiber and sample ma& For a two-phase system, at 

equilibrïun, the mass balance of the system can be descrhd as: 

where Co is the initial concentration of the anaiyte in the aqueous phase; C," and Csm are the 

concentrations of the analyîe in the nber coatïng and the aqueous solution, respectively, at 

equilibrium; and %and Y ,  are the volumes of the statioaary phase and the sample, respectively. 

When the two-phase system reaches equiii'brium, we also have: 

where K is the partition coefficient of the analyte betwem the fiber coating and the aqueous 

phase. By combining Equations (2-1) and (2-2). the amount of analyte, n, absorbed by the fiber 

stationary phase ater the system reaches equiliiriwn can be expresseci as: 

Equation (2-3) clearly indicates the linear relationship between the mass of the analyte absorbed 

by the fiber coating and the initial sampie concentration. 

Typically, the volume of the fiber stationary phase Y/ is very small. Equation (2-3) 

demonstrates that when W1is much smaller than V, it can be simplified to 

Equation (24 )  indicates that the sensitivity of the extraction (the amount of the anaiyte extracteci 

by the fiber coating) depends mainly upon two factors: the volume of the stationary phase Cand 

the partition co&cient K. For a given concentration of a sample, the thicker the wathg (larger 

volume) on the fiber, the greater amount of the analyte will be absorbed into the film. The 



polarity of the stationary phase is the predominant element which af5ects the partition coefficient 

K. When the affimN of the target anaiytes towards the fiber is large (large K), the anaiytes are 

more efficiently exfracfed. By choosïng the correct type of coatuig, extraction of specific 

compounds cm be enhanced. Eqyation (2-4) considers ody the mass absorbed at equiBrium and 

cannot take into account the finite time needed for the coatiag to absorb the anaiyte. 

In direct SPME, the speed of absorption is controlled by the m a s  transfer of the arialytes 

fkom sample matrix to the fiber coathg. This process involves diniisive and convective transport 

in an air or iiquid sample and diffusion of the anaiytes in the fiber coating The dynamics of this 

absorption process have been mathematically modelied for both stirred and unstirred ~olutions.~ 

A few assumptions have also been made: since most of the polymer coatings used are normal 

liquid polymers, diffusion is the only mas transport mecbanism which determines the migration of 

the analyte molecules in the system; there is no activation energy uivolved in the transfer of the 

analyte between the solution and the coating; as the concentration of an anaiyte in the solution is 

increased, the physical properties of the polymer do not change, Le. the polymer neither swells 

nor does the diffusion coefficient of the anaiyte in the polymer depend on analyte concentration; 

the mode1 does not account for the mass of analyte absorbed through the surfhce at the bottom of 

the coated fiber since the d a c e  area at the bottom is a very mail portion of the total d a c e  

area; the concentration profle in the polymer does not Vary dong the axis of the fiber, nor does it 

depend on the radial angle fiom the centre of the fiber. Therefore, the amount absorûed as a 

function of time (the extraction profile) can be determined ushg Fick's Second Law ofDinusion4 

for a one dimeasional procesSv shown in the foilowing expression: 

where D is the difitiision coefficient of the analyte and C(x,.r) is the concentration of the analyte in 

the fiber at position x and time t. The mass absorbeci into the fiber coating cm be expressed as:) 



Cf is the concentration of  the d y t e  in the stationary phase, a and b are the rad5 of silica core 

and coated fiber, respectively, and (bar is the nIm thiclmess ofthe fiber coating. 

W~thout sample agitation, the mass trander rate is det&ed by the dintsion of the 

analyte in water. The average time t of the diffiision through the aqueous layer can be expresseci 

where x is the migration distance of the d y t e  and D is the diffusion coefficient. When perfect 

agitation is obtained, the mass trader rate is detecmined oniy by the diision of the analytes in 

the fiber coatkg. Approxhtely 90./0 of M" is absorbed after a tirne correspondiig to 

D~/(b4%l.5.~ Time r here is referred to as the equilibration time and it is proportional to the 

square of the coating thiclcness and inversely proportional to diision coefficient D. In this 

situation, rapid extraction can be reached when D is large, since the fiber coating is very thin, 

typicdy between 7-100 Cm. In reality, thïs can be achieved by gas samples because malytes have 

large diision coefficients in the gaseous phase. However, for aqueous samples, this is oniy 

possible when very vigorous agitation, such as sonkation, is used. For more practical agitation 

methods such as magnetic stirring, imperfect agitation is encountered. W1th this inefficient mixing 

of sample, an uDstirred thin layer of water ternains next to the fiber, which iimits the rate of 

absorption since analytes must first diffuse across this static layer. The extraction is hindered and 

the equiiibrium t h e  is increased since the dintsion coefficients ofanalytes in water are vexy small 

compared to those in air. The equüibrium time depends on the partition coefficient K.) When K is 

large, more anaiyte has to dittiise through the static water layer, therefore, the equilibrium t h e  

will be even longer. This is partjdarly me when dealing with compounds of larger molecular 

weights in the homologous series. 

The mass-tratlsfer limitation caused by the diision of the malyte in the aqueous phase 

can be overcome by samplùig analytes nom the headspace above the aqueous solution since 

diffusion coefficients of molecules in the gaseous phase are about 4 orders of magnitude higher 

than in water. 



In headspace SPME, the fiber is in the headspace above the sample matrix to extract the 

target analytes. Real samples tend to contain particles or matezïals that could contaminate or 

damage a fiba coating if t is directiy exposeci to the matrix, which would intenere with the 

extraction. Headspace SPME wuld avoid these adverse matrix &&CAS. Headspace SPME 

extends the SPME techaique to more complicated samples which contain solid or high molecuiar 

weight materials such as soü and sludge. Headspace sampling dso enables faster equiliiration 

than sampling f?om liquid.' In headspace SPME sampling, a rapid equiliinw11 between aqueous 

and vapour phases can be achieved by constantly stimng the aqueous sample to generate a 

continuousIy fiesh d a c e .  

Headspace analysis involves three phases: coating, gas and liquid. The amount of analyte 

absorbed by the liquid polymeric coating is related to the overail equiiibrium of analytes in the 

three-phase system. There are two partition coefficients in this three-phase system, K, and K,. 

K, is the coatinggas partition coeffcient and is expressed as: 

and K, is the gdwater partition coefficient and is expressed as: 

By combining Equations (2-3). (2-8) and (2-9), the amount of analytes absorbed at equiiibriwn 

can then be desaïïed as:' 



where Co is the initiai sample concentration; 5 Y, and V ,  are the volumes of the fiber coathg, 

headspace and sample, respectbely; and K, and K, are the watinggas and gadwater partition 

coefficients, respectbelyy 

The chemical potential of the analytes in nber coating, headspace and sample maaix can 

be expresseci as foiIows: 

where ph, p., and ~ c ,  are the chernical potentials of the analyte in the headspace, fiber coating and 

sample matrix, respectively; pOm is the chemical potentiai of the d y t e  at standard pressure P' 
(usually set P' = 1 atm) and temperature T; and P, Pf and P, are the vapour pressures of the 

analyte in the headspace, fiber coating and sarnple ma& respectively. Accordhg to Henry's 

lawq6 

and 

where K, and K, are Henry's constants of the analyte in the liquid polymer coating and the 

aqueous solution, respectively. When the three-phase system reaches equilibrium, the chemical 

potentials of the analyte in three phases must be equal 

From Equations (2-1 1)-(2-13) and (2- l6), we then have 

Pb = P f = P s  



If we assume the ideal gas law P,V,=n$T (n, is the number of moles of the analyte in the 

headspace) is valid for the analyte vapour in the headspace, thus 

From Equations (2-14), (2-15) and (2-18), the partition coefficients with Heary's law can easily be 

connectecl as: 

and 

In the case of direct SPME sampling, we have 

From Equations (2-1 9)-(2-21), it is obvious that 

Equation (2-10) can then be rewritten a8 

Similar to Equation (2-4), Equation (2-23) considers ody the mass absorbed at eqW1iirium and 

does not rdect the finite time needed for the coating to absorb the analyte. 

In headspace SPME, the speed of absorption is controiied by the overall mass transfer of 

the anaiytes from sample matmr to the headspace and eventuaily to the fiber coating. Similar to 

the direct SPME, the dynamics of the headspace sampiing has been theoreticdy investigated for 



stirred and unstirred solutions in a thr-phase systemS iastead of two-phase system Li the direct 

SPME. 

The r d t s  suggest that static headspace SPME can be used to differentiate volatile 

compounds fkom les volatile compoundsds Volatile wmpounds usually have large Henry's 

constants (large Km thus large K,) which result in high volatility and hydrophobicity. Also volatile 

compounds have relatively s m d  partition coefficients between the fiber coating and the 

headspace, K,, thus they reach equiliirium faster- Semivolatiie compounds usually have large K, 

and smailer K' thus the equiliirium time tends to become longer. Therefoe, rapid stirring is 

essential to faciiitate the mass trander of the analytes fkom the aqueous phase to the headspace for 

sampiing of semivolatile compounds using headspace SPME For compounds with high boiling 

points, sampüng the compounds at higher temperature can d u c e  the equili3riu.m t h e  since 

Heniy's constants increase as temperature hcreases.* It has also been show that the absorption 

of anaiytes into the fiber is an exothermic process and heatiug the sample and its surrounding may 

reduce the absorption of analytes into the fiber.' This can be overcome by creating a temperature 

gradient where the fiber is cooler than the sample, thus the mass traasfer of the malytes from the 

sample matrk can be facilitated whiie the partitionhg of the analytes to the fiber coating reniains 

unchangeci or increases.' 

2.3 SPME Applications 

SPME coupled with GC has been applied to the analysis of substituted benzene 

compounds,' polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons and polychlorinated biphenyl~,~ chlorinated 

hydrocarbons,iO phenols," iwrganic lead and tmaethyllead,12 organochforine and 

organophosphous containhg pesticidest3 and aitrogen wntaining herbicides14 in environmentai 

samples, canéi~ie'~ and other flavour compo~nds'~ in food and beverages, h g s  in biological 

fluid," chiorinated hydrocarbons in indoor air," as weU as alcobol and acetone in breath analysis." 

Phenols were the first group of polar wmpounds analyzed with the SPME technique in this 

research group. 
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Direct SPME and headspace SPME sarnpling have been used to carry out the analysis of a 

variety of compounds presented in Chapter 2. The majonty of the anaiytes studied were relatively 

non-polar compounds. The ody group of polar wmpounds previously studied, using SPME 

techniques was phenols and their derivatives. Therdore, investigation of other polar d y t e s ,  

such as fatty acidq ushg SPME is necessary to help fuily understand the scope of the SPME 

technique. This chapter presents the use of direct SPME and headspace SPME sampling for the 

determination of both short-chah and long-chain fhtty acids in aqueous and/or gaseous simples. 

The following acids were obtained fiom Aldrich Chemicai Co. (Milwaukee, WI) and used 

as received: acetic, propioaic, butyric, valeric, hexaaoic, heptanoic, octanoic, nonanoic, decanoic, 

pairnitic and stearic. The silanizing reagent h e d i y  ldichlorosilane was purchased fkom Supelco 

Canada (Mississauga, Ont.). Ail solvents used in this study were analytical-ragent grade. 

Deionized water (NANOpure, ultrapure water system, Barustead Inc., Iowa) was used to prepare 

al1 aqueous samples. 

The SPME device was purchased from Supelco Inc. (Bellefonte, PA). The detailed set-up 

and the manipulation of the SPME device were descfi'bed in Chapter 2. Four types of fibers were 

used for this work: CarboxenTy carbowax divinylbenzene [CAX@VB)], poly(dimethylsi1oxane) 

(PDMS), and poly(a@ate) (PA). The PDMS and PA coated fibers with the coating thicknesses 

of 100 and 95 pm, respectively, were obtained tiom Polymicro Technologies (Tuscon, AZ). The 

CAX@VB) coated fibers with the film thickness of65 Fm was obtained nom Supelco Canada. 

The Carboxennt coated fiber was also obtained fkom Supelco Canada. The exact coating 

thickness was h o w n ,  but it was in the order of several micrometers. The C a r b o x e  coating 

was made of grapbitized carbon black. The detailed chernical structure of the CAX@VB) 

coating was unknown, it contained cross-linked segments of poly(ethy1ene giycol) and 

poly(divinyIbe11zene). The detailed structures of the PA and PDMS fiber coatings are illustrated 

in Figure 3-1. 
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Figure 3-1. Detailed chernid structures of(a) PDMS and (b) PA coatkgs. 

The CAX@VB) coated fiber was conditioned at 270% under helium for 30 minutes to 1 

hour, whereas the PDMS and Carboxep coated fibers were coaditioned at 250°C under helium 

for 4-5 hours, and the PA coated fiber was conditioned at 275% for 6-7 hours prior to use. 

The stock standard containhg Io00 pg/mL each of acetic, propionic, butyric, and valenc 

acids was prepard with the pure d y t e s  dissolved in methylene cbioride. This standard was 

then diiluted with methylene cbloride by factors ranging fiom 10 to 100 in order to prepan 

gaseous samples. Similariy, for the aqueous sampIes, the stock solution containing C,-C,, acids 

was prepared by dissolving 1000 @nL of pure fatty acids in deionized water. This stock 

solution was fùrther duted with deionized water to prepare the working aqueous solutions. 

For both air and aqueous sample analysis, 40 0 amber vials were used dong with 2.5 cm 

x 0.8 cm stir bars (Bel-Art products, Pequannock, NJ) to agitate the samples during extraction. 

The vials were seaied with Teflona faced silicone septa and hole caps. For air aiialysis, 2 pL of 



C-C, acids stock solution in methyiene chloride was injectecl into the sample vial. Prior to the 

sampiing, the sample via1 was hmed in a dryuig oveu at 100% to help fùUy vaporize the acids and 

then cooled to rwm temperature- For aqueous sample aaelysis, 35 mL of the aqueous solution 

was added into a 40 mL sarnple viaL 

A Varian 3400 GC with a Septum-equipped Programmable Iujector (SPI) and a fiame 

ionization detector 0) (Varian, Georgetown, ON) were used. The GC was dso equipped with 

cryogenics in both the injector and the oven for temperature programming. The glas wool was 

removed nom the 0.8 mm ID SPI insert (Varian) More use. The column used was a 30 m, 0.25 

mm ïD SPBJ with a 1 jm stationary phase (Supelco Canada). LB-2 septa (Supelco Canada) 

were used in the injector. 

For the analysis of short-chah C&, fktty acids, the GC conditions were as foUows: the 

injector was ramped fiom 40°C to 250°C at a rate of 250% for sdvent injections and was kept at 

250'C for fiber desorption; the desorption time (the t h e  that the fiber was in the injector) was 4 

minutes; the initial oven temperanite was 40% for 4 minutes, then programmed to 250% at a rate 

of 1S0C/min; and the RD was held at 300%. For the analysis of aU the C,-C,, fatty acids, the 

injector temperature was set up to 275OC and the desorption time was 4 minutes. Ali other GC 

conditions were the same as those used for the analysis of C4, acids. For the analysis of 

long-chain fatty acids, the column temperature was ramped £kom 60'C to 28OUC at a rate of 

20'~Imin and held at 280°C for 5 minutes; the injecter temperature was rarnped f?om 60'C to 

275'C at a rate of 250% for solvent injection and maintained at 27S°C for fiber injection; the 

desorption time was 4 minutes; the FID was held at 300%. 

3.3 Analysis of Shott-Chain C,-CS Fatty Acids in Air 

Aithough there is no eMdmce to show that short-chain fàtty acids are haaitdous to human 

health, the concentrations of these acids in air s t iU  have to be controUed. Because of their odour, 

such analysis is ofgreat wncem in the food and beverage industry. 



Techniques for the generation of standard gaseous mixtures were introduced in Chapter 1. 

In this thesis, the -tic volumetric method was used to generate gaseous samples for the analysis 

of short-chah fatty acids. 

The initial work for the analysis of fatty acids in air was paformed with direct SPME 

sampling, since it is a simple and straishtforward technique. Two h d s  of fiber watings were 

employed: PA and PDMS. Each coating offers particular advantages. The PDMS mathg is a 

nompolar coating which has been known to work very efFectively for a wide range of anaiytes, 

both polar and non-polar. In addition, this coating has great siaiilarity to the stationary phase of 

the capiilary colurnn used in most of the experiments. On the contrary, the PA coating offers a 

polar phase by which the polar anoilytes can be more readily extracteci. 

As mentioned More, SPME is an equüicbrium process of anaiytes partitionhg between the 

fiber coathg and the sample mat* The equiliiration time is determinecl by exposing the fiber to 

an aqueous phase spiked with the target analytes for a variety of time periods untii the amount 

extracted remains constant- Fresh samples are used for each emaaion the tested. Information 

cm be obtained from the exposure time profiles by plothg the amount of the eluted analytes 

extracted by the SPME nber versus the t h e  that the fiber was exposed to the aqueous samples. 

The exposure time profiles for the analysis offiee fatty acids (FFAs) in the gaseous phase 

were examined with propio~c (C3 and butyric (CJ acids as representatives. Both the PDMS and 

PA coatings were used. Initidy, the exposure time profiles were examined with non-silanized 

sample vials. The acid concentration of 2.5 ng/mL (a total amount of 100 ng each of C, and C, 

acids in a 40 mL sarnple vial) was added to the via1 when the PDMS coated fiber was used, 

whereas 0.5 ng/mL of the acid samples (a total amount of 20 ng each of C, and C, acids in a 40 

mL sample vid) were spiked in the vial when the PA coated fiber was employed. Surprisingly, 

the quilibration times were 45 minutes with the PDMS coated fiber and even longer than 45 

minutes with the PA coated fiber (Figure 3-2) for both of the acids tested. 
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Figure 3-2. Exposure tirne profiies for the extraction of fiee gaseous propionic and butyric 
acids in the non-süanized Mal using (a) PDMS and (b) PA coated fibers. 
Note: samples contained 100 ng each of C, and C, acids whea the PDMS coated 
fiber was use4 and 20 ng each of C, and C, acids when the PA coated fiber was 
used. 



Since the diffiision coefficients of FFAs in the gaseous phase are relatively large and the 

wnple was stirred vigorously with a magnetic stir bar, the mas traosfer of the d y t e s  fkom the 

gaseous phase to the nba stationary phase wodd be expected to be very ûiSt. For VOCs, they 

should reach extraaion equiliirium within a féw minutes with good mkhg-' However, this was 

not what was found. Consequentiy, the sample vials were acid washed and silanized with 1û% of 

dimethyldichlorodandtoluene solution More king spiked with the sampie. The concentrations 

of the fatty acid were the same as in the previous experïments in which the sample vials were not 

silanized. The equilibration times were significantly reduced after hcorporating this process 

(Figure 3-3). Ody 5 minutes were required for both C, and C, acids to reach equiliiirium in the 

silanized vials when the PDMS coating was used. A sMar trend was also observeci for the PA 

coating and equiliibnum was established in 5 and 10 minutes for C3 and C, acids, respectively. 

The longer equilibration thes of the C, and C, acids in the non-acid washed and non-silanized 

vials may be due to the initial adsorption of the acids onto the glass w d  of the sample vials and 

then their gradua1 release to the gaseous phase during the nber absorption process. It was also 

obsemed that the amounts of propionic and butyric acids extracted by both fibers in the silanized 

vials also increased compared to the extraction performed in the non-silanized vials. Thetefore, 

acid washed and silanized sample vials were used for the remainder of the experhents. 

For the PDMS coated fiber, it was necessary to have 2.5 n g l d  each of C, and C, acids in 

the sarnple vial so that the PDMS coating could extract enough of the acids for GCmD 

detection. Approximately 7% and 16% of C, and C, acids were absorbed by the PDMS coated 

fiber, respectively. On the other hand, 0.5 ng/mL each of C, and C, acids was more thaa enough 

for the PA coated fiber to extract them for GC/FID detection as 50% of propionic acid and 65% 

of butyric acid were extracted. The data presented in Figure 3-3 shows that the mass loadings of 

C, and C, acids with both fiber coatings were similar, even though the acid concentration used for 

the PDMS coating was 5 times higher than that used with the PA coating. Therdore, it wouM be 

expected that the polar PA coated fiber wodd extract larger amounts of fatty acids than the 

non-polar PDMS coating when the sample concentration is the same. The above experiments 

demonstrate that htty acids have a larger afünity towards the polar PA coathg than the non-polar 

PDMS. 
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Figure 3-3. Exposure thne profiles for the absorption of free propionic and butyric acids in the 
silanized viai using (a) PDMS and (b) PA coated fibers. Note: samples containeci 
100 ng of C, and C, acids whea the PDMS coated fiber was useû, and 20 ng of C, 
and C, acids while the PA coated fiber was used. 



The e f f i  of stining versus non-stirring of gaseous samples was also investigated uskg 

the PA coated fiber. Samples contained 0.5 n g h L  each of  C2-C, acids and the fiber extraction 

time was 10 minutes. Figure 3-4 shows that the amounts of FFAs extracted by the PA coating in 

the stirred sample vials were higher than those in the uaStirred ones. This was because with 

stirring, the PA coathg reached d o n  equili'bration in 10 minutes. Without stimng, the 

extraction process d d  not reach equdi'brïum after a 10 minute sampling time, and therefore, the 

amounts of acids extracteci were lower. Given sufticient sampliag the, the extraction in the 

unstirred vials would mach equilïbrium and the mess loading in the PA coating would be the same 

as with stûring. This indicates that stirriog of the v u s  samples during SPME sampling 

process fanlitates the absorption of aii the short-chain C,-C, htty acids into the PA fiber coating. 

Chai et a'' aiso found that stimng of gaseous samples shortened the absorption t h e  of VOCs 

into the SPME fiber coathg Although stimng of gaseous samples would not change the 

difision of volatile cornpounds in the fiber coating, it provides good bulk mkhg which facilitates 

convection of gaseous sample in air and shortens their absorption time Uito the fiber coating. 

Therefore, stirring of gaseous samples was used for subsequent experiments. 

C2 C3 c4 CS 

Acid 

Figure 3-4. The &ect of stimng versus non-&ring ofgaseous samples for the analysis of 
acetic (Ca, propionic (C,), butyric (C& and valeric (C,) acids using the PA coated 
fiber. 



The aber desorption efficiency is a very important factor that affects the accuracy of 

results. It is necessary to maximue the amount of the analytes desorbed from the fiber so that 

analytes do not remain in the fiber coaîing and are carried over to subsequent samples. Carryover 

was detetmined by running a nba blank immediateIy after the initial desorption of the d y t e s  

from the fiber. It is expressed as the percentage of the peak ana of the initial desorption peak. 

Minimal carryover, l e s  than I%, was observed when both fiben with fatty acids were desorbeci at 

250% for 3 minutes. To aisure the completion of fiber desorption, the desorption t h e  o f  4 

minutes at 250% was used for the experhemts regardhg the anaiysis of short-chah FFAs in air. 

The coatin@gas partition coeficient (K,) of the d y t e s  with Mirent fibers can be 

calculated as follows: 

where %and Y ,  are the volumes of the fiber c o a ~ g  and gas sample, respectively; Co is the initial 

sample concentration; and n is the amount of the analytes extracted by the fiber after the 

extraction reaches equiiiirium, The caldatecl coatinglgas partition coefficients, KI, for C4, 

acids, using both &ers, are listed in Table 3-1. Since FFAs have a larger affinity towards the 

polar PA coating than the non-polar PDMS coating, the K, values for ail the acids using the PA 

coating are larger than those with the PDMS. The data in this table indicate that KI values are 

also associateci with the polarity of the d y t e ;  the lower the polarity (the longer the carbon 

chah) of the fatty acids, the larger the KI d u e s .  The procedure for the caldation of KI values is 

illustrated in Appenda A. 

Precision describes the reproduciiility of resuhs detefmifled by the technique. The 

experiments performed to estimate precisioa of this method used both the PDMS and PA 

coatings. Precision was estimateci by performing 7 replicate extractions. The corresponding 

relative standard deviation (MD) was then calculated for these d o n s  and expressed as a 

percent. The precisions for C& acids are illustrami in Table 3-2. The RSD for both fibers ail 

fell below 8.5%, which was considered to be satidactory. As weü, the results showed good 

consistency between the various target compounds. 



Table 3-1. The gas/coating partition coefficient (4) of C,-C, acids with the 
PDMS and the PA coated fibers. 

Acetic acid 

Propionic acid 

Butyric acid 

Valenc acid NT 294,000 

NT = not tested 



Table 3-2. RSDs (%), fiber linear ranges and LODS for the analysis of short-chah C,-C, fatty acids in air, using both the PA and 
PDMS coated fibers. 

Compound PA fiber linear r' LOD (pgImL) RSD (%), n=7, PDMS fiber linear 6 LOD (pg/mL) RSD (O/),  n=7, 

range (ng/mL) 
- . 

PA, GCfFID 0.25 ng/mL range (ng/mL) 
------- 

PDMS, GC/FID 2.5 ndmL 

Acetic acid 0.25-5 0.99433 1 70 4.1 NT 0,993 52 NT NT 

Propionic acid O. 1-5 0.99584 60 4.7 1-10 0,99491 250 3 s  

Butyric acid 0,OS-5 0,99889 33 5 3  O S - 1 0  O, 998 1 1 1 80 3 2 

Valeric acid 0.05-5 0,99999 18 6 2  NT 0,99895 NT NT 

NT = not tested 



The linearity for the isolation of C& acids fiom air using the above two 6ber coatings, 

was also estabLished. The results shown in Table 3-2 indicate that the ünearity with both fibers 

was narrow. The PDMS wating had a linear range between 0.5 and 10 ng/mL, oaly 2 ordea of 

magnitude for the C4, acids. Simüarly, for the PA coating, the Iinearity was found to cover 2 

orders of magnitude, between 0.25 anci 10 ng/mL for C,-C, acids, and between 0.05 and 10 

ng/mL for C& acids. The correlation coeffcients were between 0.99352 and 0.99994 for ali the 

acids tested with both fibers. As C2,-C, acids are very polar, at concentrations lower thaa 0.25 or 

0.05 ng/mL, their amouts actracted by the current existing fiber watings couid not be detected 

by GCEID. This di8ticulty may be overcome when a more appropriate sampling method is used. 

On the other hami, when sample wncentratiom were higher than 10 nglmL, the relatively lower 

vapour pressures of these fatty acids resuited in acid condensation in the sample vial. Therefore, 

the amounts of the acids extracteci by the fiber were no longer witbk the Linair ranges. This 

problem may be oveniorne by using a more proper method of standard gaseous generation. 

The E t  of deteaion (LOD) is the minimum concentration that can be daected at a 

pre-set confidence level. This limit should be the minimum distinguishable anaiytical signal that is 

at least three times that of the standard deviatioa of the background ~ignal .~  The LODs for the 

analysis of C4, acids ushg both the PDMS and PA C O ~ M ~ S  were estimateci to be the 

concentration of the analyte whïch produces a signal three times that of the background noise. 

The esthateci LODs are listed in Table 3-2. It can be seen that the PA fiber coating yielded a 

lower LOD than the PDMS coating for al the FFAs tested. This is expected shce the PA 

coating, as a polar coating, extracts larger arnounts of fatty acids than the non-polar PDMS fiber 

does, when the sample concentration is the same. The LODs with the PDMS wating were in the 

high pg/mL levels, whereas they were in the mid- to low pg/mL levels when the PA coating was 

used. 

In the Naional Imïtute for Occupanooml Wety and Health (NIOSH) guide,' the 

exposure limits for the short-chah nitty acids in indusaial air are at 25-30 ns/rnL. The ümits for 

indoor air exposure are usualiy 100 to 1000 times lower (indoor air limits of 25-300 pglmL) than 

that for the occupational exposure. Direct SPME exfraction of FFAs in the gaseous phase 

indicates that the LODs were alrnost ail higher than the lowest required concentration leveis for 



monitoring indoor air arposure, but within the lirnits for monitoring occupational exposure, with 

the above two fibers. Therefore, d h c t  SPME sampling is suitable for the analysis of short-chah 

fatty acids in industrial air. More sensitive methods are needed for monitoring the concentration 

tevels of these acids in indoor air. 

3.4 Analysis of Free Fitty Acids in A q u ~ ~ u s  Soiutions usiig Direct SPME 

Three fiber watings were exarniLled for the analysis of fiee C&, acids in aqwous 

solutions: PDMS, PA and CarboxenT". The C a r b o x e  coated fiber was a new type of fiber 

coating available to our research group at the time this project started. As a porous coating 

containhg graphitized carbon black, the CarûoxenTM coating was supposed to be better for 

isolating polar analytes. Therefore, it was introduced for this work. As mentioned befôre, for a 

given concentration of a sample, the thicka the coating (larger volume) on the fiber the greater 

amounts of the d y t e  can be absorbeci into the nIm. Thus, the 95 pm PA and 100 Fm PDMS 

coated fibers, which are the thickest fibers available ia the laboratory, were empioyed. 

As mentioned before, SPME is an equüiirium process of the d y t e  partitionhg between 

the fiber coating and the sample matrk Since both rnatrk and coating are cornpethg for 

analytes, the Wty of coatings for target analytes is crucial in SPME samphg. Therefore, 

coating evaluation of the above three nber coatings was firsi examineci. Table 3-3 compares the 

amounts of fatty acids extracted into the fiber coating when each ofthe three fibers were exposed 

to a solution containing 50 ppm each of C2C3 acids, 20 ppm each of Ce-C, acïds and 5 ppm each 

of C&, acids, at pH 7 condition, after the system reached epuiiiirium. The data demonstrates 

that the polanty of the fiber coating is the dominant f-or that a&*s the SPME extraction 

efficiency of the polar acids. Since the PDMS coated fiber is a non-polar fiber, the acids have the 

least affin@ towards it than to the other fibem; thus it did not extract these acids effectively. 

Aithough the CarboxenTM coated fiber was better than the PDMS coating in the extraction of 

polar fatty acids £tom the aqueous solution, it stiü did not provide good extraction efficiency. The 



PA, as a polar coating, emacted much more of the anaiytes under the same conditions than the 

other two fibers. Therefore it was selected for the remaiLlder ofthis study. 

Figure 3-5 shows the exposure thne pronles for the extradon of50 pprn of Ct-Cy 20 ppm 

of C,-C, and 5 ppm of C&, acids in an aqueous solution with the PA coated fiber at pH 7 

conditions. Experiments üiustrated that ail the C,-CIO acids reached equilibration within 30 

minutes under these conditions. For C& acids, equilirium was reached in less than 20 minutes. 

It can be seen that the amounts of the short-chain C4, FFAs extracted by the PA coating were 

much srnailer than those of the longer chah C,-C,, acids. 

Table 3-3. Cornparison of the PDMS, PA and carboxmm wated fibers in the sctraction of 
free fatty acids: acetic, propionic, butyric, valeric, hexanoic, heptanoic, octmoic, 
nonanoic, and decanoic, under pH 7 condition 

total amount (ng) of ng extracted 

Compound acids in the sample viai carboxenm PA PDMS 

Acetic acid 

Propionic acid 

Butyric acid 

Vderic acid 

Hexanoic acid 

Heptanoic acid 

Octanoic acid 

Nonanoic acid 

Decanoic acid 

ND = not detected 
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Figure 3-5. Exposure t h e  pronles for the analysis of 50 ppm each of C2-C3, 20 ppm each of 
CCC, and 5 ppm each of C&,, acids in aqueous solutions using the PA coated 
fiber. 



The fiber desorption efficiency was then examitled. The PA coated fiber was used to 

isolate 50 ppm each of C2-C, acids, 20 ppm each ofC& acids and 5 ppm each of C6-ClO acids 

fiom water at pH 7 conditions- Figure 3-6 compares the amounts of C2-CIO fatty acids desorbed 

at 250% and 275% with desorption times of 3 4  minutes. It shows that volatile C,-C, acids can 

be M y  desorbed at 250%. Howwer, for C6-Cm dds ,  the amounts desorbed ai 250% were 

3040% srnafler than those at 275%. Therdoce, a higher desorption temperature is necessary to 

ensure complete fiber desorption for the longer chab acids. The r d t s  demonstrate that when 

the fiber desorption was done at 275% for 4 minutes, a maximum desorption efficïency was 

reached. Under these optimum desorption conditions, less than 0.5% carryover was found for aii 

the acids examinedl 

C3 C4 CS C6 C7 CS C9 CIO 

Acid 

Figure 3-6. Effkcts of desorption temperatures and desorption thes  on the analysis of C,-C,, 
acids using the PA coated fiber. Note: the data for C& acids, C,-C, acids, and 
C,, acid were multiplied by 20, 5 and 0.5, respectively. 



The addition of a strong minerai acid and NaCl to the sample matrices individuaily or in 

combination was examitled as a means of increasing the amounts of acids extracted with the 

SPME fiber. Samples contained 20 ppm each of C2X4 acids and 1 ppm each of Cs-C,, acids in 

water. Table 3-4 compares the increase factor of  the amounts of  fktty acids extracted under 

sahirateci sait and satwated sait at pH 1.5 conditions, to the extraction p a f o d  under p H  7 

condition (control condition), using the PA coated fiber. The increase fmor was caldateci by 

cornparhg the amounts of acids extracteci under saturated salt and satwated sait at pH 1.5 

conditions with those obtained under the control conditions. A 50 minutes extraction time was 

used for ali these tests. 

Table 3-4. Maûix effect enhancements for the extraction of20 pprn each of C2-C, acids and 1 
ppm each of  Cs-C,, acids fiom water with the PA coated fiber. 

increase factor 

C O ~ P O U ~ ~  witb Salt withpHl-5 withpHlS&salt 

Acetic acid 

Propionic acid 

Butyric acid 

Valeric acid 

Hexanoic acid 

Hep tanoic acid 

Octanoic acid 

Nonanoic acid 

Decanoic acid 



The "saiting out" effect achieved by the addition of saturated salt to the sample matrix 

increased the amounts ofacids extracted by SPME. Since the water moIdes prefer to solvate 

the salt ions: the addition of salt in the sample matrix would decrease the sohibility of the acids in 

the neutral form, which results in an increase in the amounts extractecl by the fiber. The 

magnitude of the increase depends on the solubiüty of the acids. The solubilities of each of the 

C&, acids in wata are listed in Table 3 - 5 7  As the solubility of the acids in wata decreases 

from C,-Cl, the amount extracteci r d t i n g  fiom the salt solution increases. For decanoic acid, 

the addition of salt produced no signifiant increase when compared to the pH 7 extraction 

conditions. This is ükely due to its relativey low solubility in water. 

Table 3-5. Dissociation constants ofC,-Cl, acids and theu solubilities in water. 

Compound Solubility (mg& 20%)~*~ 

Acetic acid 

Propionic acid 

Butyric acid 

Valeric acid 

Hexanoic acid 

Heptmoic acid 

Octanoic acid 

Nonanoic acid 

Decauoic acid 



Since fiee C,-C, acids are polar, at pH 7, many of them are still in the ionic fom, and 

therefore they are more soluble L water than in the nber coating (the non-ionic polymer coating 

only extracts polar anaiytes in theu non-dissociated form). By lowering the pH of the sample 

mauix, the and-base equiliirium sbifls towards the neutrai forms of the acids which have greater 

affinity to the fiber aad the amount extracted inmeases. Table 3 4  shows that at pH 1.5, the 

amounts of fatty acids extracted by the PA coating increased by fàctors ranghg âom 6 to 55. It 

is believed that the lower the pH of the ma& the higher the amount ofacids is extracteci by the 

fiber. However, the PA coating is not stable at pH < 1; therefore the pH value cannot be lower 

without destroying the fiber coating in the sample solution. 

When both pH 1.5 and saturated salt conditions were useci, the optimum enbancement of 

the extraction was achieved. The amouats of faîty acids extracteci were Uicreased by factors 

ranging £tom 8 to 360 fold when cornpared to the neutrai conditions. Under these combined 

conditions, an e q w l i h  Mie of 50 minutes was observed for all the acids tested, compared to 

30 minutes under the pH 7 control condition This is because the sample agitation in these cases 

was non-ideal; therefore a static m u s  layer close to the fiber coating was present. As a result, 

a larger amounts of analyte had to diaise through this static aqueous layer to reach the fiber 

coating, which led to a longer time for the fiber to reach the eq3cbrim5 

The caldateci K values, method linear ranges, SPME detection limits and precisions for 

the analysis of CA,, acids under the saturateci salt at pH 1.5 conditions, ushg the PA coated 

fiber, are listed in Table 3-6. The K values were caidated using Equation 3-1. The results 

indicate that the K value is also associatecl with the solubility of the acids. When the solubility is 

decreased, the K value is increased. 

The method's bear ranges usbg the PA fiber were examineci. The response was 

determineci to be linear in the entire range examineci between 5 and 50 pglmL for CtC, acids, 1 

and 50 pg/rnL for C,-C, acids, 0.01 and 5 pg/mL for C, aciâ, and 0.001 and 5 pdmL for C,-C,, 

acids under the optimized matrk conditions. The correlation coefficients ranged fkom 0.99485 to 

0.99989. Sarnple concentratioas higher thaa 50 @nL was not tested. It was found that for 

C&,, acids, when the concentration was higher than 5 pg/mL, the amounts extracted by the PA 



coating under the saturated sait at pH 1.5 conditions already exceeded the FID iinear response. 

Therefore, they were w longer within the method's linear range. 

Table 3-6. Partition coeflticients K., method's hear ranges, SPME LODS and RSDs (%) for 
the extraction of C&,, acids h m  water using the PA coated fiber, under the 
saturated Salt at pH 1.5 conditions with direct SPME sampiing. 

Cornpouad K value method hear range r' LOD (ng/mL), YORSD (n=lO, 
(1iglmL9 PA) Gcm 5 PB/W 

Acetic acid 0.09 5-50 0.99485 760 5 

Propionic acid O. 1 5-50 0.99714 280 4 

Butyric acid 1.3 1-50 0,99928 122 3-1 

Valeric acid 3.7 1-50 0.99989 3.1 2.9 

Hexanoic acid 21 0.014 0.99982 0.5 3 

Heptanoic acid 100 0.00 1-5 0.9979 1 0.1 1 2.7 

Octanoic acid 263 0.00 1-5 O .99979 0.04 3.4 

Nonanoic acid 376 0,001-5 0.99889 0-03 3.5 

Decanoic acid 44 1 0.001 -5 0.99676 0.02 4.5 



The precision of the method was estimated by performing 10 coasenifive fiber extractions 

with the same fiber under the same conditions. AU of the anaiytes had a precision of 5% RSD or 

les, which was considered to be satisfmory. 

The detection iimits were dculated according to the signal to noise ratio of 5. The data 

demonstrates that the determination of FFAs in aqueous samples provided Iow ppb to ppt 

detedon tirnits for C&,, fatty acids, whereas for C2,-C, htty acids the detection ümits were in the 

high ppb level even under the optimized matrix conditions. When the required detection limits for 

the analysis ofC,-C, fatty acids in water are lower than the ment technique can offer, alternative 

methods shodd be developed. 

Since long-chah FFAs are biologically and cLinicaNy important, they were also included in 

this project. The initial experiments were c d  out oa the isolation of fiee palmitic and stearic 

acids in water. Palmitic and stearic acids were used as representatives since they are the most 

ofien encountered long-chai. acids in biological and clinical samples. 

Coating waluation for the ovemight extraction of 500 ppb each of palmitic and stearic 

acids in a pH 7 aqueous solution was first performed, using both the PA (85 pm) and the PDMS 

(100 pm) coated fibers. Figure 3-7 indicates that the PDMS coating extracted larger amounts of 

the acids than the PA coated fiber at pH 7. The pK, values of these long-chah fàtty acids in 

water are around 6.5 which is close to pH 7. Thaefore, these acids have a larger affinity to the 

non-polar PDMS coating than the polar PA coathg. This r d t e d  in larger amounts of acids 

extracted by the PDMS coathg compared to the PA coating. Therefore, absequent experirnents 

used the PDMS coating. 

Figure 3-8 ülustrates the exposure tirne profiles for the extraaion of C,, and C,, acids in 

pH 7 solutions using the PDMS coated fiber. Samples wntained 250 ppb each of C,, and C,, 

acids. The results indicate that the epuüibration time was reached in 3 hours. 



palmitic acid sîeuïc acid 

Compou~ld 
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Figure 3-7. Coating evaluation for the extraction of 500 ppb each of C,, and C,, acids fiom 
water, using both the PA and PDMS wated fibers, at pH 7 conditions. 
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Figure 3-8. Exposure t h e  profües for the extraction of 250 ppb each of palmitic and stearic 
acids fiom neutrd aqueous solution with the PDMS coated fiber. 



The pH effèct is an important factor to monïtor since most of the biological and chical 

wnpies containing fàtty acids tend to be in the pH range between acidic and neutrai conditions. 

Figure 3-9 cornpans the amount of C,, and C,, acids extracteci ushg the PDMS coated fiber, 

under pH 7 and pH 4 conditions. Samples wntaiaed 250 ppb each of palmitic and stearic acids. 

It can be seen that Iowaing the pH Erom 7 to 4 resulted in a decrease in the arnounts of FFAs 

extracted by the PDMS coating. Simüar trends were also observeci with the PA coating. 

palmitic acid stearic acid 
Compound 

Figure 3-9. The effect of pH on the extraction of 250 ppb each of C,, and C,, acids fiom water 
using the PDMS coated fiber. 

As mentioned More, the PDMS as a non-polar fiber coating extracts the polar analytes in 

their non-dissociated fonn fkom water. Although the pK, values for palmitic and steak  acids in 

water are both very close to pH 7, lowering the pH of aqueous solutions fhm 7 to 4 would stili 

increase the fiaction of  the acids in their nondissociated form stightly. Therefore, the mass 

loading of FFAs in the PDMS coating woufd be expected to increase rather than decrease, which 

was observed for this experbent, der  incorporating this process. However, l o w e ~ g  the pH 

would increase the ionic strength of the samples which would Muence the activity coefficients 

and changing the activity coefncients would affect the activity of  the anaiytes. In this experiment, 



the lower pH of the sample matrix caused the activity coefficients to decrease for both acids, 

which lead to a decregse of the activity of the analyte. This resulted in a lower amount of the 

analyte extracted by the fiber coating- Thwretically, the partition coefficient K is descricbed as 

K=AJA, where A is the activity of the analyte and A+, where y is the aaMty d c i e n t  and C 

is the concentration of the d y t e .  In the ideal solution (dilute sample), y pl, therefore, the 

partition coefficient can be d e s c r i i  as K=CJCs. However, in this case, the sample solution can 

no longer be considered as ideal because of the presence of a strong acid, thus higher ionic 

strength of the solution Thedore, the partition coeftlcient should be descn'bed as K=A/A,. 

Assurning yf = 1, where y, is the anaiyte a&ty coefficient in the nber coating, the concentration 

of the analyte in the fiber can be descr i i  as Cf=KySC' whae y, is the analyte activity coefficient 

in the sample solutioa Decreasiug the pH value of sarnple solution fkom 7 to 4 caused y, to 

decrease, thus y, < 1. Therefore, a decreased amount of the analyte extracted by the fiber was 

O bserved. 

Figure 3-10 compares the amounts of acids extracted by the PDMS coating at saturateci 

salt and pH 7. Siace C,, and C,, acids are almost insoluble in water, adduig sait into water would 

not be expected to increase the amounts of these acids extracteci. However, adding sait again 

increased the ionic strength of the samples, which also d t e d  in a decrease of the mass loading 

in the PDMS coating- Therefore, this experiment showed agreement with that paformed by 

lowering pH of the sarnple solution from 7 to 4. This result coufimeci the previous assunption 

that increasing the ionic strength of sample solution wouid decrease the mass loading of acids in 

the PDMS coating. Thenfore, the pH 7 condition was chosen for the remabhg experiments. 

The above results illustrate that direct SPME sampling could be veq conveniently used to 

extract long-chah fatty acids from the aqueous matrix. However, the experiments indicated that 

the GC separation of these acids was very poor. This was due to th& relatively low volatilities 

and incompatibilities with GC stationary phases. As a result, qumtitation of the long-chah FFAs 

with GC was not accurate. Therefore, other feasible techniques which caa improve GC properties 

of long-chah fàtty acids are needed. 



Figure 3-10. The dect  of salt on the extraction of 250 ppb each of C,, and C,, acids fkom water 
with the PDMS coated fiber. 

3.5 Anaiysis of Free C&,, Fatty Acids in Water using Headspace SPME 

Since real samples tend to contain partidate matter in relatively hi& concentrations, it 

would be undesirable to directly sample the aqueous solution. Materials f30m the sarnpie rnatrix 

could coat the fiber and interfere with the extraction. To avoid this, the headspace above the 

sarnple solution can be used to sample analytes with the SPME fiber. Headspace SPME has 

already been used for a tremendous number of applications, including the analysis of BTEX, 

PAHs and petroleum hydrocarbom in aqueous and soil matrices; flavours in food and beverages; 

illegal drugs in urine and blood. Yet, it has not ben extensiwly studied for polar analytes. 

Therefore, this technique was investigated for the anaiysis of C2-C,, acids in water. Three fiber 

coatings were use& P& PDMS and CAX@VB) with wating thicknesses of 95, 100 and 65 pm, 

respectively. The CAX@VB) coated fiber was a new type of fiber coating commercialiy 

available fiom Supelco. Since it contains polar OH fùnctional groups, t would be suitable for the 

isolation of the target polar anaiytes. 

Coating duat ion  was first performed with the above three fiber coatings. A 40 mL vial 

containing 35 mL of aqueous sample, the sarne sample size used for direct SPME experiments, 
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was employed- Samples containeci 50 ppm each of C2C4 acids and 1 ppm each of Cs-CIO acids 

under saturated sait conditions. Figure 3-1 1 shows that both the CAX@VB) and PA coathgs 

extracted larger amoums of nit@ acids than the PDMS coating using headspace SPME sampiing. 

The experiments also indicated that the CAX@VB) coated fiber extracted larger amoutts of  the 

shorter chah C,-C, fktty acïds than the PA coating For the longer chah C,-CIO acids, the PA 

coating extracted higher amounts than the CAX@VB) coating- Since the PA coating extracteci 

the majority of the target acids in larger amounts than CAX@VB) coating, it was selected to 

cany out subsequent experiments. 

Figure 3-1 1. Coating evaluation for the extraction of 50 ppm each of C,-C, and 1 ppm each of 
C,-C,, atids ushg headspace sampiing, under saturated salt conditions. Note: the 
data for CtC, acids and C,-C, acids were multiplied by 10 and 5, respectively. 

Exposure time profles were determjLIed for the PA fiber c o a ~ g ,  under saturated salt 

conditions. The sample containeci 50 ppm of  C2-C4 acids and 5 ppm of C&, acids. Figure 3-12 

iilustrates that the equilriration time for the shorter chah C2X4 acids was reached withui 120 

minutes. However, the equilibrium time was very long (between 6 and 13 hours) for the longer 

chah C&, acids. In fact, the equilibration times for C&, acids, using headspace sampihg, 

were a l i  longer than those for the diiect SPME analysis. 



Figure 3-12. Exposure thne profiles for the extraction of 50 ppm each of C2X4 and 5 ppm 
each of Cs-C,, acids with the PA coating, using headspace sampling, under 
saturateci saIt conditions. 



The success of the headspace SPME technique depends strongiy on the mass traosfer of 

the analytes fiom the aqueous phase to the hdspace. As mentioaed before, in a three-phase 

system, the distribution d c i e a t  (K) can be d&ed in t e m  of the coatinglgas partition 

coefficient (KI) and gadwater partition coeflicient (K'), whae K=K&- The shorter chain acids 

are expected to have larger IL, d u e s  due to their high volatüity so thek mass tramfier from water 

to the headspace would be fhster. As demonstrateci in Table 3-1, K, decreases as the carbon ctiain 

becomes shorter. Therefore, the shorter chah acids have d e r  K, values (compareci to the 

longer chah acids). As a result, smaiier amouats of these acids would be extracted by the fiber 

coating, which would lead to a fasier equiliiritun. For the less volatile, longer chain fàtty acids, 

they are expected to have srnalier K, values which exemplifies a slower mass transfer fkom water 

to the headspace. As th& KI values are relatively large, larger amounts of these acids would 

difise into the fiber coating. Therefore, the above combination effects resulted in a longer 

quilibration time for headspace extraction. For decanoic a d , %  can be seen that wen after an 

exposure time of 24 hours, it still  has not reached equiübriuai- Overall, these acids have low 

vapour pressures above water, thus their K, values are wbich leads to longer eqwliration 

times for headspace sampling than for direct sampling. 

As discussed before, the solubüity of fatty acids in aqueous solution can be decreased by 

increasing the acidity of the sample solution. In the direct SPME method, this was used to force 

the fatty acids out of the water and into the fiber coating. It was believed that the lower the pH 

value of the sample solution, the higher amount of f&y acids can be extracted by the SPME fiber 

coating. Since the PA fiber coating cannot be stable in a water solution with pH < 1, the lowea 

pH value tested was 1.5 for direct SPME sampliag. Headspace SPME sampling allows the fiber 

to isolate analytes in the headspace without contactkg the aqueous phase. Therefore, the sample 

solution can be acidifieci even M e r .  Figure 3-13 compares the amomts of W h  extracted by 

the PA coating under the matrix conditions: pH 7, pH 4 and 1M HCI. Samples comained 50 ppm 

of C,-C, acids and 1 ppm of Cs-C,, acids. At pH 7, the amounts of the acids extracted by 

headspace SPME method are very close to those obtained by diuectiy extracting the aqueous 

phase of a 35 mL control sample. This is expected since the overail partition coefficients of the 

acids should be the same with the above two techniques at eguilibn~m, when the sample 



concentrations and sire, and the matrix conditions are the same. With headspace sampling the 

amounts of acids extracted under pH 4 and 1M HCL conditions were higher thaa those extracted 

at pH 7. Also, by acidifymg the aqueous solution to 1M HCl the emounts of the fatty acids 

extracted by the PA coating (using headspace sampiing) were higher than those obtained by direct 

sampüng (35 mL aqueous sample) at pH 1.5. This confimecl the pmrious hypothesis that the 

more acidic the sample mat&, the more acids wouid be extractecl by the SPME fiber wating. 

Acidic concentratious higher than 1M HCl were aot tested since the higher acidity of the sample 

solution, would produce more acidic vapour in the headspace which could damage the fiber 

coating as weii as the stainless steel tubing attacheci to it; thus shorten the Lifetime of the fiber. 

Higher acidic vapour concentratioiis c d d  also destroy the epoxy glue used to connect the fiber 

to the stainless steel tubing, which could cause the fiber to fd off the SPME syringe assembly 

during the sampling process. 

Figure 3-13. The &'kt of pH on the extraction of 50 ppm each ofC,-C, acids and 1 ppm each 
of Cs-C,, acids fiom water with the PA coated fiber using headspace Sl?ME 
sarnphg. Note: the data for C2-C,acids and C& acids were multiplieci by 5 and 
20, respectively, under ail the above three conditions tested. 



The combination of adding saturated sait and Iowering the pH of sarnple solution could 

further decrease the solubility and polarity of the nitty acids in water and inaease thek mass 

transfer to the fiber coating. Figure 3-14 compares the amounts offàîty acids extracteci by the PA 

coating under pH 7 conditions and the sahinited salt with 1M HCl conditions using headspace 

sarnpting to that obtaiaed by the direct extraction ofthe aqueous phase of a 35 mL sample under 

saturated salt at pH 1.5 conditions. It shows that the amounts offatîy acids extracted under the 

saturated salt with 1M HCl conditions using the headspace sampling were 1.5-5 times greater 

than those extracted using direct sampling under the samted salt at pH 1.5 conditions, for most 

of the fatty acids tested. Headspace SPME would be usehl when the target analytes have to be 

sarnpled fiom a very complex aqueous ma& 

Figure 3-14. Cornparison of the amounts of  fimy acids extracted by the PA coating using the 
headspace sampling (HS), unda pH 7 and satiuated salt with 1M HCl conditions, 
to that using dïre!ct sampling @S) under saturated salt at pH 1.5 conditions. 
Samples contained 50 ppm each of C,-C, acids and 1 ppm each of Cs-C,, acids. 



For C,-C, acids, headspace sampling under the saturated salt with 1M HCI conditions, 

resulted in peaks intdering with the target area which hindered data collection for these two 

acids. Therefore, the cornparison of the extmction &ciencies for C2x3 acids, under the above 

experimental conditions, was aot possible. Since this technique cannot be used for the analysis of 

very polar C2X3 acids and produced no signincant irnprovement for the d y s i s  of CJ, acids, 

t herefore the development of other sensitive techniques is necessacy. 

3.6 Cornparison of Direct SPME and Headspace SPME Sampihg for the Analysis of 

C,-C,, Acids in Aqueous Solutions 

Direct SPME sampling provideci show equiltiration tirne for ail the C,-C,, acids tested 

than the headspace SPME sampiing. Since the PA coating wodd not be stable in the solution 

with pH < 1, the optimum conditions to isolate fatty acids with the direct SPME samplhg was 

saturated salt with pH 1.5. Headspace SPME c m  avoid this adverse matrix effkct to the fiber 

coating. Therefore, more acidifieci matrix conditions can be used, and saturated salt with 1M HC1 

was found to be the optimum conditions for the extraction of the above acids from water. At 

these optimized conditions, the amounts of the fâtty acids extracted by the PA coating with 

headspace SPME sampliag for C,-C, acids were 1.5-5 times larger thm those obtained with 

direct SPME sampling at the optimized saturated salt at pH 1.5 conditions, when the sample 

concentrations tested were the same. 

With direct SPME sampling, the LODs for the longer chah C,-C,, acids were in the sub 

ppb levels, whereas for the s h o w  chah C,-C, acids, the LODs were in the hi@ ppb levels. 

Aithough the LODs ushg heedspace SPME sampüng have uot been tested, they are expected to 

be similar to those for direct SPME samphg. 

3.7 Summay 

This chapter has presented new SPME methods for the analysis of FFAs in the aqueous 

a d o r  the gaseous phases. Direct SPME and headspace SPME sampling successfuliy extracted 

and quantified C&, acids in aqueous solutions with the PA coated fiber, d e r  saturated salt and 
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4.1 Introduction 

The pr&s studies have indicated that direct and headspace SPME were both faible 

for the analysis of fiee fatty acids (FFAs) contaiillag reiatively long carbon chaias, wbich are less 

polar and las water soluble, such as hexanoic to decanoic aads in water.' These techniques 

produced wide nber hear ranges, typically between 0.001 or 0.01 and 5 ppm The detection 

lirnits for these acids were in low ppb to low ppt ranges. However, for the analysis of very polar 

and water soluble short-chain C2-C,fatty a d s  in water, fiber liaearity of this partidar group was 

narrow, between 5 and 50 ppm, and the detaciion limits were in the high ppb to ppm ranges. If 

Iower detection limits or wider f ier  hear ranges are desirable, the above two techniques are no 

longer suitable. Direct SPME sampluig for the aaalysis of CfC, acids in air was also previously 

carrieci out as dimssed in Chapter 3. This study indicated that this technique was applicable for 

monitoring shortchain acids at industrial exposure levels; however it was not sensitive enough for 

monitoring these acids at indoor air exposure levels. The limitations outlined above were due to 

the fact that the fiber coatings available during the previous studies were not polar enough to 

efficiently extract FFAs at very low concentrations. Therefore, other sensitive methods are 

required. 

One way to overcotne these problems is to use more polar fiber coatings so analytes wiii 

have a larger affinity towards them and exfraction dciencies can be improved. However, there 

was no such commercially available fiber watiag found during tbis study. The development of 

new types of fiber wating was not the focus of this project; thenfore other alternatives needed to 

be investigated. These include modifyiag the existhg fiber coatings to make them more suitable 

for polar analytes and modayiDg the polar analytes to less polar wmpounds so that they can be 

released fiom the sample mat& more r&y. 

The combination of SPME and derivatization for the analysis of short-chah fatty acids 

was then developed. Deirivathtion has the advantages of reducing the polarity of polar analytes 

and ïncreasing their coating/water or watinglgas partition coefnaents, thus increasing the SPME 

extraction &ciency and seDsitMty of the mahod. Another advamage of derivatization is that 

compounds with low volatilities can be altered hto volatile derivatives, hence improving their 



chromatographie separation. The previous study using direct SPME for the determination of 

long-chah C,, and C,, aOds showed poor GC separation and quantitation due to their 

incompatibilities with GC statiomry phases. The deriv&tion/SPME technique also extends to 

these compounds to improve their GC behaviour 

The detailed classification of strategis using derivatization coupled with SPME is s h o w  

in Figure 4-1: a) derkatization in sampIe matrix, b) derivatization in SPME fiber coating and c) 

derivatization in GC injector port. 

Direct Derivatization 1 Derivaikation in GC 
in Sample Matrix 1 hjector Port 

Derivatization in 
SPME Fiber Coating 

Sirnultaneous 
derivatization 
and extraction 

Derivatkation 
following 
extraction 

Figure 4- 1. Detailed classifmtion of derivatizationlSPME techniques. 



Derivatkation of polar adytes in the sample matrur foliowed by the isolation of the 

derivatives formeci by using SPME is the simplest way to improve SPME performance and it bas 

been successfiil for the analysis of phenols in watae2 Phenols have been converted to phenol 

acetates in water with acetic anhydride. This technique requires the derivatking reagents to be 

relatively stable and remive towards the target analytes in sample matrices (fluid, air, or sludge) 

and to produce stable r a d o n  products. Derivatizstion of FFAs directiy in water is quite 

chdenging, since most of derivatizing reagents require the presence of organic media, or 

otherwise, they are hydrolyzed when used directly in aqueous solution. However, this technique 

is still possible for the anaiysis of FFAs in water when a proper derivatking reagent is used. 

Derivatization of d y t e s  directly in a polymeric coathg of the SPME device is a newly 

developed concept to implement with the SPME technique. It provides a new avenue to analyze 

polar analytes using SPME. It can be done Ui two ways. One way is to pdorm derivatization 

and extraction siaiultaneously by exposing a fiber containhg the derivathkg reagent to the 

smple. The fiber coating can be thought of as liquid polymer and thus can act as an organic 

medium During the partitioaing, polar anelytes are simultaneously extracted and derivatized to 

less polar derivatives that are amenable to GC d y s i s ,  thus improving the sensitivïty of the 

method. This technique requires that the derivatking reagent and the reaction derivatives are 

relatively less volatile, in order to enable the reaction and isolation of derbatives to take place in 

the fiber stationary phase rather than in the sample In addition to improving sensi-, 

this method can aiso be used as an integrating sarnpler when the derivatization reacton is slow 

and quantitative. This approach elhinates the need for pre-extraction and preconcentration 

prior to derivatization, thus sirnplifying the sample prepmtion procedure. The dtemative way is 

to perform derivatization foliowiog SPME extraction of target analytes, such as long-chain fatty 

acids, from the sample matrices. Since long-chah acids are less volatile, derivatization will take 

place mainly in the SPME fiber coatiag. 

The derivatization of FFAs in the GC injector pon with an ion-pair reagent is an 

established technique to improve the chromatographie behaviour of polar aadlor relatively 

non-volatile analytes. However, the wmbinatioa of this derivatization technique coupled with 

SPME has not been explored. In this project, FFAs dong with the ion-pair reagents were readily 



isolated by the SPME nber and transfied into the hot GC injector port. The pyrolysis of the 

ion-pair salts in the hot injector port of GC produces ester derivatives of fatty acids. 

The aim oftbis work is to dewelop simple, time dcient, cost & i v e ,  selestive, sensitive 

and solvent-the methods for the anaiysis of both short-chain and long-chah fàtty acids in aqueous 

and/or gaseous matrices. This chapter prese~ts the development of new strategies combimng 

derivatization techniques wupled with SPME for the sensitive determination of short-chah FFAs, 

prirnariiy C,-C, acids, in air and water, and long-chain CI, C,, C, C,, Cl, Ca and C, acids in 

aqueous solutions. 

4.2 Choice of Derivathhg Rcagents for the Derivatization/SPME Techniques 

Fatty acids are most commonly d y z e d  by GC either as fiee acids or as derivatives. In 

the undenvatized forrn, the seasitMty and reproduciiility of analyses are poor3 For short-chah 

fatty acids this is beawse they are very polar, weli soluble in water, and possibly adsorbed in the 

GC column, especihlly at the low concentration range (c 1 mm01 For long-chah acids, this is 

due to their relatively low volatiiities and incompatibtlities with GC stationary phases that do not 

d o w  adequate GC separation. The most wideiy used procedure to overwme these problems is 

to prepare relatively volatile, thermally stable derivatives of fatty acids. In this respect, rnethyl 

esters of faîty acids are the most frequentiy prepared derivatives.' Methylation is suitable for 

relatively long-chah acids; however, it is not applicable for short-chah aàds since si@cant 

losses may occur during sample preparation processes, due to the high volatility of short-chain 

fatty acid rnethyl esters! To overcome this problem, higher moleailar weight derivatives are 

desirable. It was reportexi that even official methods do not neceSSBfily produce accufate results, 

especiaily when the samples contain low-molecular weight a~ids .~*~ 

As presented in Chapter 1, the most popular derivatization techniques used are 

acid-catalyzed or base-catalyzed e~terification.~ However, the majority of these denvatization 

reactions require high tempenitures, the presence of organic media, andlor the presence of a 

cataiyst which is aot suitable for our proposed derivatidon techniques. 



There are a few characteristics that need to be taken hto account when searching for 

suitable denvatizing reagents for this research: the reagents chosen have to be reaaive towards 

fatty acids in the polymeric, aqueous aadlor gaseous phases; they rnust produce reaction 

derivatives that are stable in the fiber statioaary phase and sample matrices including fluid, air and 

sludge; they shouid provide higher m o l d a r  w*ght esters (as compard to methyl esters) for 

short-chain FFAs and volatile derivatives for long-chslin FFAs. With these in the following 

derivamg reagents were chosen for the derivatization of short-chab fktty acid: 

pyrenyidiazomethane (PDAM), pentafiuorobeazyl bromide (PFBBr), pentafiuorophenyl- 

diazoethe (PFPDE), and aimethylsifyldiazomethane (TMSdiazomethane). For long-chah fatty 

acids, diazomethane, tetramethyIammonium hydroxide (TMAOH), and tetramethylammoniurn 

hydrogen sulphate (TMAHSO3 were selected. 

The newly synthesized P D W 0  was chosen f h t  to perform in-fiber derivatization of 

volatile fatty acids for GC adysis because it is commercially avaüable, relatively stable under 

arnbient a d o r  humid conditions, r@es mild reaction conditions, produces stable and high 

yields of r a d o n  products, and bas low volatility. This 1st  aspect is necessaq to keep the 

reagent in the fiber coating during the sample extraction and derivatization processes. The other 

advantage of using this reagent is that its derivatives have relatively high boiling points, which cm 

prevent the interference f?om volatile compounds during the analysis, thus providhg sensitive 

determination for short-chah fatty acids. In addition, it is always desirable to apply a universal 

derivatization method whkh can be used by GC as weil as by high performance liquid 

chromatography (HPLC) in comb'ition with the most frequently used detection methods. 

PDAM is a ragent t h  possesses these characteristics, as its derivatives cm both be d y z e d  by 

GC and HPLC (PDAM is a fluorescent reagent). This reagent has been niccessfuly used to 

derivatire short-chain dicarboxyiic acids such as methyimalonic and ethylmaloiiic acids for GC 

and HPLC analysis. " 

The introduction of electrophore groups into the fm acid molecules increases their 

selectivity and sensitivity for electron capture and negative-ion MS detection. Pentatluorophenyl 

or pentafiuorobenyl derivatives of various hctional groups are widely used in GC analy~is:'~ 

owing to their excellent GC properties and elecaon-capturing capabilities. Short-chah C2-C, 



acids are readily derivatized to theu corresponding paitafluorobenzyl ester or pentafluorophenyl 

ester derivatives by use of PFBBr or PFPDE, respectively. These two reagents ef f ive ly  

derivathe htty acids in the presence of water which is a distinct advantage for aqueous samples.13 

Furthemore* they provide higher moleculaf-weight esters than rnew esters for short-chain acids, 

which prevents possible losses of volatile aaalytes during the sampkg process. The use of 

pentduorobenzyl or pentafluorophenyl denVatives of CSLfboxyLic acids have been reporteci in the 

analysis of a wide range of fhtty acids including short-chah a~ids , '~~" '~  aromatic acids,'"" 

long-chah a~ids,'~'"" and dicarboxylic acids." 

TMS-diazomethane is a weii-hown reagent that can react with carboxylic acids to 

produce esters. It is suggested that this reagent is a d e  substitute for hazardous diazomethane." 

The advantage of this reagent is that it can provide both methyl esters in the presence of methanol 

in the reaction solution, or higher moleailar weight esters when higher molecular weight alcohols 

are used to catalyze reactions. Taererefore, ths ragent was selected for this study. 

Diazomethane is the most popular reagent used to derkatize fàtty acids. It was chosen for 

the denvatization of long-chah FFAs because of its bigh reactivity and abiIiity to provide the moa 

voIatile ester derivatives for these acids. 

T W H  and TMAHS04 were employed for ion-p&g with long-chah fatty acids, since 

they are the most popular reagents used. They also provide methyl esters of fatty acids via 

pyrolysis of the ion-pair salt in the hot GC injector port.Ig 

Materiab. The foiiowing acids were obtahed fiom Aldrich Chernical Co.: acetic, 

propionic, butyric, valetic, and "C labelleci acetic and propionic (aU > 99%)). 13C labelied butyric 

acid (sodium salt) was purchad fkom Sigma Chemicai Co. (St. Louis, MO). The Cl, to C, acids 

were received f?om UFZ Centre for Environmental Research, Leipzig-Halie* Gennany. The 

derivatkg reagent: 1-pyrenyldiazomethane (PDAM) was purchased £iom Molecular Probes, Inc. 

(Eugene, OR) and used without M e r  purification. 2,3,4,5,6-pentafhorobeilzyl bromide 

(PFBBr) and trimethylsilyldiazomethane (TMS-diazomethane) were obtained fkom Aldrich 



C hemical Co. 1 -pentduorophenyldiaz~e (PFPDE) was synthesized accordhg to Meese's 

method? The starhg materials 2,3,4,5,6pentafluoroacetop henow and ptoluenesuKonic 

hydrazide for the synthesis of PFPDE were obtained from Aldrich Chemical Co. 

Te~amethylammoiiium hydroxide (TMAOY Ui methanol) were received fiom UFZ Centre 

for Environmental Research, Teîramethylamnonium hydrogen dphate (TMAHSOJ was 

purchased fiom Aldrich. The precumr, 1-methyl-3-aitro-1-aitrowguanidhe (MNNG), which 

releases diatomethane after reaction under alkaline conditions, was purchased f?om Aldrich 

Chemical Co. This compound is considend carcinogenk; therefiore, it shoufd be handled with 

caution. Diazomahane is weli biown as extremely toxk, highiy irritating, and explosive. AU 

reactions involving diazornethane should be &ed out in an Scient fime hood and behind a 

sturdy s a f i  shieki. PDAM, PFPDE and TMS-diazomethane should be regarded as potentiaiiy 

hazardous, and skin or eye contact sbould be avoided. PFBBr is a lachrymator and as such a well 

ventilateci faciiity shodd be used wMe dealhg with this reagent. AU solvents used in this study 

were of analytical-reagent gracie. Al1 aqueous samples were prepared with deionized water 

(NANOpure) . 

Two types of fibers were used for this work: the poly(dimethy1siloxane) (PDMS) and the 

poly(acry1ate) (PA) with coating thicknesses of 100 and 85 pm, respectively. The details on how 

these fibers were conditioned were described in the experimental section of Chapter 3. 

The stock standard containhg 1000 &mL each of acetic, propionic, butyric and vderic 

acids for the preparation of air and aquaws samples, was prepared in the same mamer as 

descnbed in the experimentai section of Chapter 3. ïhe standard solution of 1000 ppm each of  

C,,-C, fatty acids for the aqueous sarnple analysis, was prepared in methanol and diluted to the 

desired concentration levels with deionlled water to prepare working aqueous solutioas. 

For derivatization of air samples and sampling with SPME, a 40 mL amber vial, acid 

washed and silanized prior to the sampiing, was used dong with a 2.5 cm x 0.8 cm magnetic stu 

bar (Bel-Art products) to agitate the sample during extraction and derivatization. Two microliters 

of the standard acid stock solution in methylene chioride were injected h o  the sarnple vial. Prior 

to the sampling, the sample via1 was heated in a drying oven at 100'C to help vaporize the acids, 



and then cooled to room temperature. A 4.6 mL sample viai with a 10 mm 4 mm spinbar 

(Bel-Art products) was employai foi heaàspace anaiysis of short-chah fsitty acids in aqueous 

solutions. Two miüiiiters of the aqueous sample were added to the vial. A 40 mL or 4.6 mL vial 

containing 35 mL or 4 mL aqueous sample was used for long-chliin fhtty acids analysis in water. 

2.5 cm x 0.8 cm or 10 mm 4 mm stir bar (BedArt produas) were ut&ed to agitate the sample 

during extraction and derivathaîion. 

Synthesis of PFPDE. The synthetic route to PFPDE is presented in Figure 4-2. It &y 

consisted of three steps. 

Ca or Cb 1 - p d u o r o p h e n y 1 ~ e  (PFPFE) 

Figure 4-2. The synthetic route to 1 -penta8uorophenyldi~zoethane (PFPDE). 



Step a). The starting materials pentatluoroacetophenone (9 g, 43 mol )  A and 

p-toluendonic bydrazide (7.9 g, 42 mmol) B were added imo a 400 mL round-bottom flask, 

dong with 200 mL of ethano1 and a magnetic stir bar. The white suspension was stirred at room 

temperature for 4 days. The solvent was removed with a vacuum rotary evaporator and a white 

powder/crystal residue was obtained- This powder.aystal residue was dissolvexi in 100 mL of 

boiling ethyl acetate and fihaeci wMe the solution was stiii hot to get nd of undissolveci 

impurities. The mother liquor was then cooled to rom temperature and yielded white crystals 

(isomer Ca) after standing at room temperatwe for 12 houn. niese crystals were washed 3 times 

with 5 mL of &y1 acetate. They were then re-dissolved using hot ethyl acetate (as W e  as 

possible) and recrystaiiïzed at room temperature. Mer recrystaiiization, the mother iiquor was 

transferred h o  another flask and the white crystals (isomer Ca) were dried under vacuum. The 

mother iiquor was concentrated, stored at 4% for 12 hours, and yielded off-whie crystlils (isomer 

Cb). The off-white crystals were re-dissolved in hot ethyl acetate and recrystaliized at 4%. Mer 

recrystafIi7Jition, the mother iiquor was removed and the qstals (isomer Cb) were dried under 

vacuum. Isomer Cb can be changed to isomer Ca if the raw material is heated in hot ethyi acetate 

for a longer period of time. Both isomers Ca and Cb. cm be used for the next step reaction. The 

total weight of isomer Cu and Cb was 12.3 g (77 %), close to the reported yield of 80%? 

Isomers Ca and Cà were cbaracterized by 'H-NMR (CDCQ spectroscopy. The data for 

isomer Ca is shown in Figure 4-3. The reported 'H-NMR (CDCiJ data for isomers Ca were 6 = 

2.12, 2.45, 7.33, 7.86, 8.07." As it c a ~  be seen fiom this figure, the 'H-NMR (CDClJ data fiom 

this experiment are the same as the reported one- 

Step 6). The mixture of NaH (60% dispersion in mineral oü, 622.6 mg, 8.94 mmol) and 

isomers Ca or Cb (3.4735 g, 8.94 mmol) in 120 mL of dry diethyl ether was stirred under Ar at 

room temperature for 24 hours. Very h e  solid material was f o d  and was dried under 

vacuum. The solid was washed with 20 mL of dry diethyl ether and the procedure was repeated 5 

times. The solid was then dried again under vacuum to yieid 3.5189 g (98%) of an almoa 

colourless sodium sait . The reported yield for this reaction was 80%? 





Step c). Vacuum pyrolysis of the above sodium sait yïelded 1-pentafluorophenyl- 

diazoethane (PFPDE) D. The above sodium sait (1.9784 g, 4.94 mol) was added imo a 25 mi, 

round bottom flask h g  with a magnetic stir bar. A stick filter was cornecteci to the 0ask and it 

was used to avoid the blow up of the sodium Salt powder duruig the vacuum pyrolysis. The other 

end of the stick filter was ~ ~ ~ e c t e d  wàh a short path didation apparatus which had a Vigrewc 

column in the head, a thermometer on top, and a closely coupled condenser and vacuum 

connection. The Vigrew indentation can increase surnice area within the vapour path. This 

promotes better rduxing prior to condensation and yields a better separation. The condenser 

was connected with a rotahg distillation receiver that had three outlets wmected with three 5 

mL flasks. These three srnaii flasks were used to coilect dinerent ftactions during high vacuum 

distillation The whole system was under vacuum during pyrolysis and was wrapped with 

aluminium foi1 to protect against light, since PFPDE is light sensitive. It was not necessary to r u  

cooling water through the condenser during the pyrolysis. The k e e  flasks connected with the 

receiver adapter were cooled to -78'C with dry idacetone during the vacuum distillation. The 

flask containing the sodium sait was heated in an oil bath. The initial oil bath temperature was 

80°C and it was graduaiiy Uicfeased to 120% wÎthin 60 minutes. At 1OO0C, an orange coloured 

gas (PFPDE) was seen and condensed as orange crystals in the receiver flask at -7S°C. Mer 

pyrolysis, the condensed raw material was warmed up to rom temperature (at room temperature, 

PFPDE is an orange coloured oil). If necessary, the above procedure can be repeated to pur@ 

the raw material. The yield was between 45a00h. PFPDE is stable at -80% for 5 weeks and 2-3 

weeks at -20'C. PFPDE was chcterized by 'H-NMR (CDClJ and the data are shown in Figure 

4-4. It cm be seen that the r d t s  obtaiwd in this expairnent are the same as the fiterature data 

which was characterized by 6 = 2.22 in CDCl,? 





Instruments and apparatus. 

Ga chrumatiogup~/JIme i o n i . 0 n  dktection (GCIiFID): The same Varian 3400 gas 

chromatograph Wpped with a 0ame ionkation detector (FID) as descft'bed in Chapter 3, was 

used (Varian Canada). The column used was a 30 m, 0.25 mm ID SPBd with a 1 pm stationary 

phase (Supelco Cauada). The GC conditions for the analysis offàtty acid/PDAM esters were as 

follows: the initial oven temperature was 40% for 6 minutes, thea programmed to 265°C at a rate 

of 30°C/mui and tiom 265OC to 300% at a rate of 2S°Cfmin with a f d  hold the of 20 minutes; 

the FID was held at 300%; the injector temperature was programmed fiom 40 to 300% et a rate 

of 25OoC/lmin for solvent injections and it was held at 300% for SPME fiber injections; the fiber 

desorption tirne was 5 miautes. The GC conditions for the analysis of long-chah fatty acid methyl 

esters were as follows: the column temperature was programmed f?om 60 to 280°C at a rate of 

20aC/rnin and held at 280'C for 11 minutes; the injector temperature was programmed Eom 60 to 

27S°C at a rate of2S0°C/min for solvent injections and it was held at 300°C for fiber injection, the 

desorption time was 5 minutes; the detector was held at 300%. 

Gar chrornutography/electron capture detection (GCiECD}: GCECD analysis was 

carried out using the sarne GC mentioned above tbat was aiso equipped with a 6)Ni electron 

capture detector (Varian Canada). The column used was the same as for the GCIFID analysis. 

The GC conditions were as foilows: the oven temperature was programmed 6om 40 to 180% at a 

rate of 10°C/min and then from 180 to 280% at a rate of 20'C/niia; the ECD was held at 300°C; 

the injector temperature was programmed f?om 40 to 260°C at a rate of 250~C/min for solvent 

injections and it was held at 250°C for SPME fiber injections, and the fiber desorption time was 4 

minutes. 

Gas chromarogaphyy/n nap> mas ~ c f r o m e n y  (GGI12MS): Gas chromatographyfmass 

spectrometry (GCIMS) analysis was carrieci out on a Varian Satum II system which included a 

Varian 3400 gas chromatograph coupled to an ion trap detector (Varian Canada). The column 

used was a 30 m, 0.25 mm ID SPB-5 with a 0.25 Fm stationary phase (Supelco Canada) for the 

analysis of PDAM derivatives and methyl esters of long-chah fatty acids, or a 30 m, 0.25 mm ID 

Omegawax with the film thickness of 0.25 p n  (Supelco Canada) for the analysis of the PFPDE 



and PFBBr derivatives. The same GC conditions as for the GC/FID analysis were used to carry 

out the quantitative aiialysis of the PDAM derivatives, whereas the same conditions as for the 

GCECD d y s i s  were ernployed to complete the quantitative anelysis of the PFPDE and PFBBr 

derivatives. The &a h e  temperature was set at 280°C. For the analysis ofmethyl esters of 

long-chain fatty acids, the initial column tempezature was 50% for 3 minutes and rampeci to 270% 

at a rate of 7''ClmiiL The injector and traasfer Iule were held at 300 and 250%, rrspectively, for 

fiber injections. The fiber desorption t h e  was 4 minutes. A mass mge of 45-400 amu was 

scanned for aîi GCKïMS anaiyses. 

SimuItaneous in-fiber -oflPIME= The simdtaneous in-fiber 

derivatizationlSPME of C3-C4 acids in air and water was c h e d  out with PDAM. The set-up of 

this technique is show in Figure 46. 

dopmg the SPME placing Qped fïbcr into v u s  p&asc or 
Elber with the headspecc a b v e  aqu«ills phase ai rcaction 
derivatichg reagent via1 for i n - w  daIvatiuaioa/SPME 

filber desorption, seperation 
and qumtitatiou 

Figure 4 6 .  The experimental set-up for simuhaaeous in-fiber derivatizatiodSPME technique. 



Prior to derivatization, a PA coated fiber was placed in a 5 mglrnL PDAmexane solution 

for 30 minutes to coat PDAM into the fiber stationary phase. A similar procedure was also used 

for the PDMS coated fiber. Since the PDMS fiber has a lowa absorption capacity towards 

PDAM, 30 mg/mL derivatking reagent was used in order to have the same amount of PDAM in 

the PDMS fiber coating as in the PA fiber. For the derivatizatioa of air samples, the doped fiber 

was inserted into the sample viai which wntained fatty acids in the gaseous phase. The analytes 

were ailowed to partition into the fiber coating and react with the derivatking reagent at 25% 

a d o r  60'~ for a specific tirne period. Similady, for the derivatization of aqueous rsmples, the 

doped fiber was introduced hto the headspace above the aqueous solution The sample rnatrix 

was modifieci to saturated NaCl salt and pH 1.5 conditions. Reactions were tested at both 25OC 

and 6dC. For m a g e  sampie analysis, 10 mL of deionized water was added to 10 mL of sewage 

sludge in a 40 mL Mal dong with a magnetic stir bar. Saturated salt and pH 1.5 conditions were 

used to mode the sample matrk Intemal standards of "C-labelled C,-C, acids were added to 

the same sample solutions. Shce PDAM is semitive to Iight, dl vials contaking PDAM were 

wrapped with aluminium foil to keep them in the da& at al1 times. 

Reactioas of C,-C, fatty acids with PDAM in hexane were carrïed out for syringe 

calibration. A 500 pL, of 5 m@mL PDAMi'hexane solution was added into a 500 @ hexane 

solution containing fatty acids with the concentration ranging fiom 2-500 ppm. The solution was 

k e d  with a magnetic stir bat at room temperature for 24 hours, at which time the GC area 

counts of target pealcs would no longer increase and remaineci constant. The solution (0.2 &) 

was injected onto the GC column. GC area wunts collected fkom each injection versus the 

arnount of the acids in nanogram (ng) that reacted with PDAM were used to plot the abration 

curve for extemal calibration of the in fiber derivatization. The correlation coefficients of the 

syringe caüiration curves ranged fkom 0.99581 for CJPDAM ester to better than 0.99794 for 

C,-C,IPDAM esters when GC/RD was used. The comlation coefficients were better than 

0.99893 for aü of C#PDAM esters while GCiiTMS was employed. The masses of the solutes 

extracted by the fiber coathgs were ail within the calibration ranges to ensure acmacy of the 

t ethnique. 
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Posî-derivdzaîion f-ng SPME -On: The post-derivatkation foilowing 

SPME extraction of the long-chah Cl& acids fiom aqueous solutions was carried out with 

diazomethane. The set-up for this technique is illustrateci in Figure 47. Prior to derivatization, a 

PA coated fiber was placed in a 40 mL sarnple via1 to isolate long-chain fatty acids. Mer 

extraction equiliiriwn was reached, the nber was transferred into the headspace of another via1 

which contained diazomethane/ether to carry out the reaction. The reaction was completed 

within 20 minutes. 

Figure 4-7. The experimental set-up for pst-derivatkation foliowing SPME technique. 

Similarly, r d o n s  of the long-chain FFAs with excess amounts of diazomethane in ether 

were used to test the syringe caübration curve. Samples containeci long-ch FFAs ranging fkom 

50 to 1000 ppm. Reactions were monitored at room temperature and completed within 2 hours. 

The correlation coefficients were between 0.99157 and 0.99439 for aii the methyi esters of 

long-chah fatty acids when GCmD was used. Masses extracted by fiber coathgs were also 

within the mass ranges of the calibration a w e s .  

1 n - d  derivd&on/SP=: The set-up of thïs technique for derivatization of both 

gaseous and aqueous sarnples is demoostrated in Figure 4-8. 



Figure 4-8. The ertperimental set-up for in-mtrix derivatization.SPME technique. 

In-matrix derivatizatiodSPME for the analysk of C4, acids in air was d e d  out with 

PFPDE. MicroLiter amounts of the standard fàtty acid mixture were spiked &O 40 mL silanized 

amber vials. Afier FFAs were M y  vaporized, 1 pL of 6.2 m M  PFPDUtoluene solution were 

spiked into the vial and the reaction took place at room temperature. A fiber was then placed in 

the reaction via1 to e m c t  reaction derivatives. R d o n s  of PFPDE with C,-C, acids in the 

concentration ranging fkom 5 to 500 ppb in ether were used to carry out the syringe diration 

and the extemal &%ration for the fiber extraction and anaiysis by GCECD. The wrrelation 

coefficients were betweea 0.99583 and 0.99829 for aU the short-chain acid1PFPDE esters. 

Masses extracteci by fiber watings were also within the mass mges of the caliiration cuves. 

The in-mat& derivatization of C,-C, acids in aqueous solutions was examineci with both 

PFPDE and PFBBr. 

In-solution derivatkation with PFPDE The short-chah FFAs were dissolved in water. 

Two rnilliliters of this solution with concentrations ranging from 1 to 500 ppb were transferred 

into a 4.6 mL sitanized vial. Five microliters of 4.7 mM PFPDE/toluene solution was added. 

Then a PA coated fiber was placed in the headspace of the sample via1 to extract the derivatives. 



In-sohmOn derÎvdmîion with P ' B K  The short-chah Wh, dong with one molar 

equivalent of potassium carbonate and srcess amount of PFBBr, were dissolved in water in a 

sealed reaction viaL The ceaction Mal was then placed in a wata bath at 5S°C for 3 hours. After 

the reaction, the viai was taken out of the water bath and cooled to room temperature- A 2 pi, 

aliquot was tramfierreci into a 4.6 mL sample viaL A PA coated 6iber was introâuced into the 

headspace above the aqueous solution to extract reaction derivatives. Reactions of 1-500 ppb 

C,-C, acids and one equivalent of potassium carbonate with PFBBr in acetone at 55%, for 3 

hours, were used to carry out diration by GCECD. The comlation coefficients were 0.99255 

and 0.99625 for C, and C, acid/PFBBr esters, respective1y. Masses extracted by fiber coathgs 

were ais0 within the m s  ranges of the calibration c w e s .  

The derivatization of waste water sarnples with both PFPDE and PFBBr was done using 

the same procedure as descnied above. 

lnjector port &&dd~dPIME: The set-up of this technique was similai to that for 

in-matrix derivatization/SPME. This technique was investigated ushg long-chain fatty acids and 

ion-pair reagents TMAOH and TMAHSO,. Fatty acids and ion-pair reagents were dissolved in 4 

mL water in a 4.6 mL via. After a magnetic stir bar was added into the solution, the PA coated 

fiber was placed in the aqueous phase to isolate the ion-pair salts. After the desired extraction 

time was reached, the PA coated fiber was trdened hto the hot GC injector port for 

desorption, derivatization, separation and quantitatiom 

The syringe injections of fatty acids with excess amount of ion-pair reagents showed very 

poor quantitation (ail the fkee long-chah fitty acids were found in the GC/ITMS chromatograrns). 

Therefore, the calibration curve was determineci by injecting methyl esters produced nom 

reactions of fatty acids ranghg âom 50 to 1000 ppm with CH& in ether. The correlation 

coefficients were between 0.99463 and 0.99991 for all the methyl esters of long-chain fatty acids 

analyzed using G C m S .  Masses extracteci by fiber coatings were within the rnass ranges of the 

calibration curves. 



4.4 SPMEADerivatization o f  Short-Chah Fatty Acids in Air 

4.4.1 In- Fiber Denvaiitano . . n wirk PDAM 

The derivatizatiodSPME teclmique was k t  examineci with PDAM for the dnivatization 

of C+, acids in air. Sina PDAM is a relatively non-volatile rragent, in-fiber derivatization by 

introducing the SPME fiber doped with PDAM reagent into reactioa via1 was d e d  out. Both 

the PA and PDMS coated fibers with film thicknesses of85 and 100 pm, respectively, were used. 

According to the literature," ethyl acetate was the best solvent to carry out reactions of 

acids with PDAM; therefore ethyl acetate was hrst used to fhd out the retention times of the 

target peaks. These tests indicated that a C2 acid/PDAM ester peak was always seen in aü the 

solvent injections for the reactioas of C3 or C, acid with PDAM without the presence of C2 acid in 

the reaction solutions. These were Lely due to the ester-exchange reactions between the solvent 

ethyl acetate and C, or C, acid/PDAM ester during the prolonged reaction times. Therefore, 

other solvents had to be considereâ. Hexane was the second choice in the reference and it was 

employed in the subsequent experiments. Mer hexane was used, no C2 acid/PDAM ester was 

found in reactions of other acids with PDAM- 

Next, absorption of PDAM with both the PA and PDMS coated fibers was examineci. 

Fibers were placed in a 2 m .  via1 containhg 1.5 mL of 5, 20 and 30 mg/mL PDAMhexane 

solution. The PDAMhexane solution was stirred with a magnetic stir bar during the fiber 

absorption process. An exposure time profile was used to monitor the time at which both fibers 

absorb enough amounts of reagent for derivatizatiotl- The solvent calibration of PDAMthexane 

was used to calibrate the fiber injection. It was found that 3.4 pmol of PDAM, a 45 tiws excess 

for derivatizabon of 5 ng/rnL of C3 and C, acids (200 ng each in a 40 mL vial) in air, was 

absorbed by the PA coating after it was soaked in 5 mg/& PDAMIhexane for 30 minutes. 

However, in order to have the similar amount of PDAM in the PDMS coating, the PDMS fiber 

needed to be doped with 30 mglmL PDAMmexane for 30 minutes. This indicated that the PDMS 

coating had lower absorption capabüities than the PA coating towards PDAM. 



It was also noticed that PDAM was suspended in the hexane solution aAer its 

concentration was higher than 1 m&L- This howwer, did not seem to aèc t  the consistency 

and reproduaiility for absorption by either of the two fiber coatings. The precisions (%RSD for 

10 replicates) for the absorption ofPDAM by the above two coatings were below 100/o. 

Since the PDMS cuating sweiied in hexane, the surfàce of this coating scratched against 

the syringe needle wben the fiber was withdrawn into t after SPME sampling. To avoid this the 

cap of the via1 containiag PDAMIhe~atie was loosened &er sampling and the PDMS fiber was 

directly taken out of the PDAM/hexane solution without withdrawing it into the syrhge needle. 

The hexane was ailowed to evaporate in air for a few seconds. The PDMS fiber was then able to 

be drawn back to the s y ~ g e  needie without being scratched and subsequent desorption and 

anaiysis were perfomed. 

The previous experiments indicated that it was necessary to acid wash the sample vials and 

silanize them with 1û% of dimethyldichlorosilaoeltoluene solution prïor to introducing air sarnples 

into them. This was done to prwent possible adsorption of the volatile fatty acids ont0 the 

glassware during the SPME sampling.' Therefore, all the vids used to carry out the derivatization 

of the volatile FFAs in air throughout this chapter were acid washed and süanized pnor to use. 

The SPME fiber desorption temperatures and times were determinecl. It was found that 

less than 2% of carryover was reached when the PA and PDMS coated fibers with target analytes 

were desorbed in the GC injector at 300% for 5 or 4 minutes, respectively. 

Figure 4-9 shows the reaction time profiles for the derivatization of 0.5 ng/mL each of 

propionic and butyric acids in the doped PA aud PDMS coated fibers. Reaction and extraction 

took place in the fiber statio~ary phase at the same the. This figure üiustrates that reactions of 

short-chah FFAs with PDAM in both of the above fiber coatings were very slow. It took 3-4 

hours for the reaction to be cornplete in both fibers. It caa be seen that t was an exhaustive 

reaction in which 96.99% of the acids were converteci into their PDAMiesters in the SPME fiber 

stationary phase &er derivatization and extraction, Because of its non-volatile characteristics, 

PDAM is ideal as an integra~g reactor to monitor acids in air. 
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Figure 4-9. Reaction time profiles for the derivatization of 0.5 ng/mL each of gaseous C, and 
C, acids with PDAM in the doped (a) PDMS and (b) PA coated fibers at room 
temperature. 



Since in-fiber derivatization of C, and C, acids with PDAM at room temperature was 

slow, derivatization at a higher temperature of 60% was erramiaed. Higher temperatuns usually 

increase the reaction rate and shorten the reaction the. The 40 mL sample viai was immersed in 

an oil bath heated to 60%. The doped fiber was then placed in the sample Mal to carry out 

derivatization. The cornparison of reaction time profiles for the derivatization of propionic and 

butyric acids with PDAM in the doped PA and PDMS coatings at 25% and 60% is iilustrated in 

Figure 4-10. 

It can be seen that heating did not increase the reaaion rate, but rather decreased it 

siightly. This occurs because absorption ofthe d y t e s  h o  the fiber is an exothermic process 

and heating the sample and its surroundings decreases the partition coefficients of the d y t e s  in 

the fiber ~oat in~.~ '  Zhang et al. also found that heating the BTEX sample during headspace 

SPME sampling decreased partition coefficients for those compo~nds.~' These decreased 

partition coefficients resulted in a reducd mass loadings of the andytes in the fiber coating at 

higher temperature. This led to a lower reaction rate cornpared to regaions that were perfonned 

at room temperature. From Figure 4-10 it can also be seen that the yields of reaction at 60°C are 

slightly lower (between 92-94%) than those at 25OC (96-99%) for both the PA and PDMS coated 

fibers. This indicates that decomposition of reactioa derivatives or desorption of PDAM esters 

from the fiber coatiag may also be possible when derivatization is performed at higher 

temperatures. 

4.4.2 Reucîion R ï ~ * c s  for the In-Flbcr Derhî&bn wilk PDAM 

To better understand the in-nber derivatization technique, the reactioa kuietics for the 

derivatization of geseous propionic and butyric acids with PDAM in both the PA and PDMS 

coated fibers was examined. The megaitude of the r d o n  rate constant, k, for different acids 

with the difKecent polymeric coatings must be addressed because it is the main factor that controls 

the detivatization reaction. 
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Figure 4-10. Cornparison ofreaction time profiles for the derivatization of 0.5 ng/mL each of 

gaseous C, and C, d d s  with PDAM in the doped (a) PA and (b) PDMS coated 

fibers at 25'C and 60°C. 



As mentioned before, thïs ininfiber derivatization is an exhaustive reaction. To test if any 

PDAM or reaction product were l& over in the sample via1 &er derivatizatioa was complete, a 

freshiy condition& new fiber without derivathhg reagent was insated into the same sample via1 

for 3 hours, then anaiyzed by GC/FID. The chromatogram showed that no derivatizing reagent or 

reaction derivatives were detected. Since PDAM has a negügile volatilty at room temperature, 

with the above experimental evidence, it is 8ssumed thaî the reaction of the acids with PDAM is 

most Wcely taking place only in one phase, the polyamic coatîng of the fiber, during the 

SPME/derivatization process. The amowtt ofPDAM in the nber wating was in excess compared 

to the total amount of the acids in the sample viai during the reaction- The chromatograms 

confirmed that the concentration of PDAM in the coating remained constant before and fier the 

reactions, within the ümits of experimental error. Therdre, the rate of reaction depended only 

on the acid concentration in the fiôer coating. These results imply that the derivatization is a 

pseudo-first order reactiom The readion scheme is shown in Figure 4-1 1. It is a protonation of 

CHN, moiety of pyrenyldiazomethane with fàtty acids RCOOH foliowed by nucleophiiic 

substitution of N, with RCOO' to form ester derivatives." 

Figure 4-1 1. Reaction scheme for the derivatization of fàtty acids with PDAM Symbols R, A 
and P represeat PDAM meagent), fàtty acids (Acid) and acid/PDAM esters 
(Producî), respectively. 

Accordhg to the rate law, the rate of the reaction in the coating anywhere and at anytirne 

can be described as? 



where [Pl and [AJ are the concentration of the reaction product (acid/PDAMester) and the acid 

in the fiber coating, respectively, at dïfEdiffénm reaction tirnes. k' = M . *  where k is the reaction rate 

constant, and [RI is the concentrsltion of the derivatizing reagent in the fiber coating- 

Although the derivatuaton takes place ody in the nber coating, the overall kinetics have 

to be considered by examinhg the two phase system comisting of a polymeric coating and a 

gaseous phase. This is because the amounts of the aaalytes derivatized in the polymeric coating 

are related to the o v d  partitioning of the acids between the two phases. 

A mathematicai mode1 for this derivatization system was derivecl.' The foiiowing 

assumptions were made: the coating contains excess amount of reagent so that d y t e s  react 

everywhere and at d times in the coating at a rate MA](r,t), where [A](r,t) represents analyte 

concentration at radius r and t h e  dintsion is the oniy mas transport process in the coating 

with no interactions with the fiber's inwr core or with via1 surnices, and the andytes are penealy 

mked in the gaseous phase. 

The equatioas descnihg anaiyte dinùsioa in the coating are 

and 

where a c r < b, t > 0, (4-2) 

where at r = q t > O 

Symbols a and b represent the innef and outer radi of the fiber coating L is the length of the fiber 

coating; D is the diffusion coefficient of the analyte in the fiber coating; K is the partition 

coefficient between f iba  coating and air and K = [A]/ [ A L  where [Alfis the concentration of the 



analyte in the fiber wating and [A], is the concentration of the analyte in the gaseous phase; no is 

the initial amount of the adyte in the sample vial; and Y ,  and Y,  are the volumes of the fiber 

coating and the gaseous phase, respectively. 

Applying the Laplace transfonnts to the abow e~uatiom, we have 

whereas K, and II are the Bassel funaons? The detailed derivation and exphnation of the 

mathematical mode1 is gben in the Appendix B. A cornputer program written by Marc Adams 

was used to caldate the theoretical estimates ofreaction rate constant with Equation (4-5). 

Cornparison of the actual reaction time profiles with the theoretical model for the r a d o n  

of 0.5 ng/mL each of propionic and butyric acids with PDAM in the doped PA coated fiber is 

show in Figure 4-12. Suailar profiles were also observed with the PDMS coated fiber. In the 

first 60 minutes the formation of the pyrenyhethyl esters was Linear with respect to the reaction 

time for the PA coated fiber, then levelled off aftenvards. After 4 hours, ali the acids (> 96%) had 

reacted with PDAM. The levelhg off is caused by the ciramatic decreese of the acid 

concentration in the gaseous phase as weii as in the nber coating. This figure shows qualitative 

agreement between the theoretical model and the expehental data. 

The expehental data was used to estunate the reaction rate constant (A') with Equation 

(4-5) by minimizing the sum of squarecl differences between data points and eshates. The 

calculateci reaction rate constants (0 for propionic end butyric acids using both the PDMS and 

PA coated fibers are iisted in Table 4-1. Although the PDMS coating is non-polar, the readon in 

this fiber coating is faster thm in the polar PA coated fiber. The dinerent rate constants might be 

due to the dflèrent polarity of the fiber coatings. The nature of the fiber coating might also have 

a large impact on the rate of reaction. 
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Figure 4-12. Cornparison of the a d  reaction thne profiles with the theoretid model for the 
denvatization of 0.5 nghL each of gaseous C, and C, acids with PDAM in the 
doped PA coated fiber. 

Table 4-1. The caiculated reaction rate constants (k', sec-') for the ceactions of gaseous 
propionic and butyric acids with PDAM in the PDMS end PA coated fibers. 

Compound PDMS (A', sec-') PA (kt, sec-') 

Propionic acid 8.9~10-~ 

Butyric acid 7x IOs3 



4.4.3 In-M;airii icerhaliiaa'on witk PFPDE 

Since PFPDE is a relatively volatile reagent, the derivatization with it was pdomed by 

spiking excess amounts of PFPDE hto the reaction via1 containhg target acids. As PFPDE 

contains pentafiuorobenzyl moiety whkh has a large electron capture cross section, it is sensitive 

towards ECD detectioa Therdore, GC/ECD was used for the analysis of the PFPDE derivatives. 

Only the PA wated fiber was tested for this technique. The PA coated fiber was placed in the 

gaseous phase of the reaction viai Unmediately &a PFPDE was spiked. Derivatkation d y  

took place in the gaseous phase. The reaction and extraction stmted at the same tirne- The 

SPME fiber desorption temperature and t h e  were determineci. It was found that l a s  than 0.5% 

carryover was reached when the PA coated fibers were desorbed in the GC injector at 250% for 4 

minutes. 

The reactioa and extraction time profiles for the derkatkation of O S  ng/mL of C4, acids 

with PFPDE are presented in Figure 4-13. Since the reaction derivatives of PFPDE are relatively 

volatile, they mainly remain in the gaseous phase durhg reaction and extraction Fiber absorption 

is an eqWlibriurn process. The reaction and extraction t h e  profiles indicate that both the 

completion of reaction and reaching the extraction equilibrium were f&t, wittiin 10 minutes. 

Since the GC run the  is about 15 minutes, a 20 mimites reaction and extraction thne was used to 

be compatible with the GC analysis. 

The yields of reaction with PFPDE were Uivestigated ushg ragent wncaitration of 39. 

78, 117 and 156 mM, being 1.5, 3.4.5 and 6 molar quivalent to the total molarity of20 ng each 

of C,-C, acids in a 40 mL sample vial. The PA fiber extraction time was 20 minutes. Figure 4-14 

indicates that with reagent concentration of 1 17 and 156 mM, the yields of the reaction products 

were the highest. Experîments also indicate that the concentration of reagent higher than 156 mM 

did not produce more derivawes. Thus, PFPDE concentration of 156 mM was used for 

su bsequent experi.ments. 



Figure 4-13. Reaction rime profiles for the derivatkation of O S  ng/mL each ofC2-C, acids with 
PFPDE in air using the PA coated fiber to isolate acid/PFPDE esters. 

Figure 4-14. Effect of the PFPDE concentrations on the yields of the denvatization of C,-C, 
acids in air (with the PA coated fiber to isolate acid/PDPFE esters). 
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Figure 4-15 üiustrates the humidity effèct on the derivatization of0.5 ng/mL each of C& 

acids with PFPDE in air. Humidity of less than 1% (condition 1) represents the relative humidity 

(RH.) conditions in a drying oven at 100°C. The sample viai was heated in the m g  oven for 

longer than 60 minutes without the lid (the lid was aiso heated in the sarne oven for the same 

penod of tune). The sample via1 was sealeci with a hole cap aud a Teflon faad silicon septum 

right after it was taken out fiom the drying oven When it was stül hot, 0.5 nglmL each ofC,-C, 

acids was added with a syringe, to help these acids M y  vaporize. Mer the via1 was cooled to 

room temperanûe, PFPDWtoluene was added into the sample vial with a syringe. A PA coated 

fiber was placed in the via1 immediately. The samphg tune was 20 minutes. During the SPME 

samphg, the mixture was stirred vigorously with a magnetic stir bar. 

1-a . & &. 3535% RH. 88% RH. 88% R.H. 
condition 1 condition1 condition 3 condition 4 1 

Figure 4- 1 5.  Humidity effect on the extraction of 0.5 ng/& each of CiC5 fatty acids as their 
PFPDE esters tiom air using the PA coated fiber. 

The humidity of 35-SV!% (condition 2) was found to be the RH. conditions at room 

temperature (25%) using the unheated sample viai, prior to the addition of FFAs. Mer the 

sample was added into the sample Mai, the via1 was sealed and put in the heated oven for 5 

minutes to help the FFAs M y  vaporize. The sample vid was then taken out of the oven, cooled 



to room temperature, and spiked with PFPDE. A PA coated fiber was next placed in the vial for 

sampling. 

More than 88% humidity (condition 3) represemts the RH. conditions reached by adding 

0.5 pL &O into the unheated sample vial a f k  volatile niny aàds were added to it (RH. in the 

sarnple viai was 35.55% /0out  the addition of 0.5 pL -0 and when 0.5 pL Y0 was added the 

RH. increased by 53% in the sample vial; the detaïled cslculation is shown in the Appadix C). 

The same heating procedure as describad for Condition 2 was used. Once the vial was cooled to 

room temperature, a PA coated fiber was introduced h o  the gaseous phase to isolate reaction 

denvatives. It can be seen nom Figure 4-15 that when the humidity in the system was less than 

S O N ,  the amount of the d y t e s  eluted was not affected. When the humidity was k e a s e d  to 

more than 85%, the amount eluted d e c r d  almost by haif for all the acids tested. Chai et al. 

found that increasing the humidity in the sample container (air bulb) for the analysis of VûCs in 

air decreased the amount of VOCs extracted by SPME sampling? 

in this study, the humidity can affiect either derivatization or extraction or both. 

Therefore, another experiment was penormed (condition 4) in wbich 0.5 )iL &O was added in 

the sample vial &er the derivatkation of 0.5 ng/mL each of gaseous C,-C, acids with PFPDE in 

an unheated vial (vial containing 35055% RH). Mer  water was added to the semple viai, the air 

sample was stured at room temperature for 30 minutes to help vaporize the water and the 

analytes. The same PA coated fiber was then placed in the sample via1 for 20 miautes to isolate 

acid/PFPDE esters. IQ this situation, the derivatization was complete before the RH. was 

increased to higher than 85% in the vial. The demtatization therefore, wwas not affected by the 

higher humidity conditions. As it can be seen fiom Figure 4-16, the amount of acids eluted at 

condition 4 is the same as in condition 3. This indicates that the higher hwnidity affected the 

extraction process rather than the derivatization process. It seemed that when RH. increased, 

trace amount of water was ccmdensed to the stainless steel tubiag attached to the fiber. hiring 

the desorption step, water and the analytes were desorbed off the fiber coating and the stainless 

steel tubing and were vaporiad in the inlet of GC injector. Since the volume of the hot vapour 

exceeded the volume of the inlet, t r d t e d  in a back-flush fiom the injector. As a consequence, 

some of the analytes were lost during fiber injection which caused the amount of the analytes 



detected to decrease. Therefore, the humidity in the system has to be controiied to les than 55% 

for air sampling so that the SPME extradion process couid not be affected. 

The summary of derivathtiodSPME techmqws and direct SPME technique for the 

analysis of short-chah FFAs in air is presented in Table 4-2. Reaction of short-cbin FFAs with 

PDAM was quite long, approximately 3-4 hours, whereas reaction of these acids with PFPDE 

was relatively short, within 10 minutes. Extraction of short-chain FFAs as PDAM derivatives was 

an exhaustive process, whereas exiradon of these acids as PFPDE derivatives and the extraction 

of FFAs with direct SPME were expdï%rium processes. The desorption temperature for the 

PDAM derivatives was high at 300°C, whereas desorption for the PFPDE derivatives couid be 

done at 250°C. 

Table 4-2. Summary of SPME techniques for the d y s i s  of short-chain fatty acids in air. 
. - - - - - -- - - - 

SU- Reaction with PDAM Reaction with PFPDE Extraction of fiee acids 

Reaction the 3-4 hrs. 10 min N/ A 

Extraaion Type exhaustive equiliirium equiliibrium 

Desorption Temp. 300°C 250°C 250°C 

Desorption T h e  4-5 minutes 4 minutes 3 minutes 

Fiber used PA and PDMS PA PA and PDMS 

Detector used FID or ITMS ECD FID 

The iinear range is an important characteristic for quantitative SPME analysis. Table 4-3 

presents the summary of fiber bear ranges for the extraction of fiee C,-C, acids and their PDAM 

and PFPDE derivatives fiom air. 



Table 4-3. Summary of fiber hear ranges for the analysis of C2X5 acids in air using 

derivatizatiodSPME and direct SPME techniques. 

Fiber ünear range (ng/mL) 

Acetic acid Propioaic acid Butyric acid Valeric acid 

PDAM (PA GCFID) NT 0-025-2-5 0-025-2.5 NT 

3 O 0.999 1 1 0.99882 

PDAM (PDMS, ûC/FID) - 0-05-5 0.05-5 

8 O 0.9997 1 0.99925 

PDAM (PA, GCIITMS) 0,005-5 0,005-5 0.005-5 0.005-5 

? 0,99974 0.99998 0.99999 O -99999 

PFPDE (Pb GCECD) 0-05- 1 0-05-1 0.025-1 0.025-1 

? 0.99459 0.99858 0.9928 1 0.99584 

Direct SPME (PA G C m )  0.25-10 0.25-10 0.05-10 0.05- 10 

3 0-99758 0,99589 0.99886 0-9963 5 

NT = not tested 

Since reactions of short-chain FFAs with PDAM were very slow ( 3 4  hours), t was not 

econornical to use such a long time to perform quanMatioa The reaction kinetic midies indicated 

that the derivatization is a pseudo-first order reaction and the amounts of acids reacted versus 

reaction time were Iinear within the first one and a haif hours. As dernonstrateci before, the 

amounts of analyte extracteci with SPME sampüng also have a hear relatiomhip with the initiai 

sample concentration. Quantitation can then be done by sampling for les than the eqWliriwn 

tirne, as long as the seasitMty remains satisfàctoory. Therefore, a 1 hour extraction and reaction 

time was used to carry out the fiber iinear range expiments for the in-fiber derivatization with 

PDAM. For PFPDE, a 20 minute extraction and reaction tirne was used to test fiber linear 



ranges. Table 4-3 demonstrates that when the derivatîzaîîon techniques were used the Iowa ends 

of the fiber linear ranges were aii smaller than those for the direct SPME technique. The widest 

fiber linear range (0.005-5 ng/mL) was obtained when the d erivatization was performed with 

PDAM in the PA coatd fiber and d y s i s  by GC/i"ïMS. The lower end of tbis fiber Linearïty was 

aimost 2 orders of magnitude d e r  than tbat of the direct SPME technique. Accordhg to the 

MOSH and OSHA guide-liaes, the exposurP limits to these volatile acids in indoor air are 

between 0.025-0.25 ng/mL. It c m  be seen that derivatkation with PDAM in the PA fiber coating 

and analysis by both GC/FID (fik linearity between 0.025-2.5 ng/rnL) and GC/ITMS (0.005-5 

ng/mL) can be used to examine the indoor air quaiity. ûther methods were not f d b l e  for the 

determination of indoor air quality of volatüe niîty acids, but they couid be used to monitor the 

presence of these volatile acids in industrial atmosphere. It can be seen that the PA fiber coating 

had a narrower linearity when derivatization was done with PFPDE. This was because that the 

higher end of this hear range was linnted by the linear response of the ECD. This is 

understandable since the ECD usuaUy has a liaear response spanning only 2 to 4 orders of 

magnitude. The linear range was not tested for conceritratioas higher than 5 nghL when PDAM 

was used since those higher concentrations were already covered by the direct SPME technique. 

The limits of detection (LODs) for the derivatizationlSPME tecbniques and direct SPME 

technique for the d y s i s  of short-chain fatty acids in air are SWnm8fiZed in Table 4-4. The LODs 

for the detivatization techniques were determinecl by the reagent blank, not by the detection ability 

of the detector. For the GC/FID aaalysis, the area wunts which were 3 times higher thaa the 

area counts in the reagent blank at the target regions were used to caldate the detection b i t s .  

For the GC/ITMS anaiysis, the signal to noise ratio which was 3 thes higher than that of the 

reagent blank at the target regions, was used to estimate the detection limits. The data shown in 

Table 4-4 hdicates tbat simultaneous in-fiber derivatization with PDAM using the PA coated fiber 

and analysis by GClLTMS provided the lowest deteztion ümits for dl the selected analytes. 

Compared to direct SPME sampling of FFAs, the derivatkation techniques can lower the 

detection Iimits by 1 4  orders of magnitude. The resuits demonstrate that derivatizatiodSPME 

techniques with both PFPDE and PDAM reagents using the PA coated fiber can be validateci to 

monitor industrial and indoor air quaiity. 



Table 44. Summary of LODS for the analysis of C,-C, acids in air using 
derivatizatiodSPME and direct SPME techniques. 

Acetic acid Propionic acid Butyric acid Valeric acid 

m A M  (PA F I - )  NT 4 2 NT 

PDAM (PDMS, FID) NT 16 8 NT 

PDAM (PA, ITMS) 0-06 0-2 O S  0.9 

PFPDE (P4 ECD) 1 10 7 6 

Direct SPME (PA, FID) 170 60 33 18 

Table 4-5 Summarizes the percent relative standard dewiation ( Y i D )  for the analysis of 

volatile fatty acïds in air using both the derivatizatiodSPME and the direct SPME techniques. 

The RSD (%) values were between 1 and 8.5% for dl the techniques presented, which was 

considered to be satisfactory. 

Table 4-5. Summary of RSDs (%) for the d y s i s  of C2-C, acids in air using 
derivatizatiodSPME and direct SPME techniques. 

RSD (%) 
- pp - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Acetic acid Propionic acid Butyric acid Valetic acid 

PDAM (PA FID, a=3,0.1 ng/rnL) NT 2.7 4.2 NT 

PDAM (PDMS. FD, n=3, O. 1 ng/mL) NT 2.8 2.3 NT 

PDAM (P4 ITMS, n=3,0.05 a m )  5.2 2.9 2.2 1 -4 

PFPDE (PA, ECD, n=3,0.1 ng/mL) 2.7 3.4 3.3 4.1 

Direct SPME (PA, FD, n=7,0.5 ngM) 4.1 4.7 5.3 6.2 

NT = not tested 



4.5 DerivatizatiodSPME of Short-Chain Fattg Acids in Water 

4.5.1 I n - F ï k  Derivaritation &h PDAM 

As demonstrated previously, direct SPME and headspace SPME sampling techniques 

were not sensitive enough for the d y s i s  of short-chain FFAs in water. One reasou for this is 

that the currently used fibers are not polar enough cornpareci to both the volatile FFAs and the 

aqueous matrix. The f?ee acids have larger afnaites towarùs water than the fiber coatings, thus 

fiber extraction of FFAs is poor. One way to improve the SPME tedmique is by rnodifying the 

existing fiber coatings to make them more Nitable for the extraction of polar analytes. 

Specincaily, this can be done by dopuig relatively non-volatile derivatking reagents into the fiber 

coating to denvatize FFAs in the fikr statiomy phase. Once the FFAs are absorbed by the fiber 

coating containing the derkatizing reagent, they are converteci into las  polar and las  volatile 

derivatives which remain in the fiber coating rather than going &O the sample matrix The FFAs 

are continuously coasumed by the SPME fiber coating as a result of the derivatkation process. 

This ailows more FFAs to be absorbed into the fiber wating, which, in tum, leads to an increase 

in the analyte's ability to partition into the coating. Consequently, more fatty acids can be released 

fiom the aqueous phase and SPME extraction efficiency can be improved. When the derivatizing 

reagent in the fiber coating is in excess with respect to the total arnount of fhtty acids in the 

sample, this process WU continue until all the fatty acids are emacted. 

To develop a new SPME method, the choice of samphg mode is the primary step. It is 

important to determine if direct SPME or headspace SPME is a more appropriate sampling 

technique for the in-fiber derivatization. The foliowing parameters were considered: the volatility 

of the target analytes, the stability of the derivatizing reagent when it is in direct contact with the 

sarnple ma- and the suitability of the sampling mode for real sample analysis. As a 

consequence, the in-fiber derivatization in water was carried out with PDAM using headspace 

SPME sampüng. These conditions w n  chosen since short-chah FFAs were volatile and the 

reagent was believed not to be very stable when it cornes in direct contact with watei for 

prolongeci penods of the. Also, real samples tend to contain particles or materials ihat could 



contaminate or damage a fiber coating i f t  is directiy exposed to the ma* which woufd interfere 

with the extraction. Headspace SPME couid avoid these adverse maix effécts. 

As mentioned More, headspace aaaiysis invoIves three phases: coatjng, gas and liquid. 

The amount of anaiyte absorbad into the coating once equilirium has been reached can be written 

as:= 

where 5 V, and V,  are the volumes of the fiber coatiag, headspace and liquid, respectkely; KI 

and K., are the coating/gas and gadwater partition coeflïcients, respectively. Derivatkation can 

increase both K, and K, which results in an increase of the overall partition coefficient, K. where 

K = KJ2. K2 for polar analytes is u d y  very small due to th& hydropiiilicity (for example, for 

butyric acid, KI=l 15000 (Chapter 3) and K=1.3' in saturated salt at pH 1.5 conditions using the 

PA coated fiber, therefore, K''1.17x10~~). When Y' and Y,  are of the same order of magnitude, 

K,V$<V,. V /  is often 4-5 orders of -de smalier than Y, K&C"=K is also very small for 

polar anaiytes (see above example for butyric acid). Thus, KJC25<Y,. From Equation 4-6 it can 

be seen that, when the overall K increases, the increasing factor in the numerator WU be larger 

than in the denominator which leads to an increase in the amount of the analyte extracted by the 

fiber coatia& n. Therefore, the sensitMty caa be improved. 

Matrix &ect was examined by analyzing samples containhg 18% salt, saturateci sait (36% 

salt) and saturateci salt at pH 1.5, as a meaus of increasing the amounts of acids extracted into the 

PA coated fiber. The cornparison of the above th= conditions is displayed in Figure 4-16. The 

samples containeci 100 ppb each of C, and C, acids and the samphg time was 5 hours. As 

demonstrated before, for polar fatty acids, adding salt h o  aqueous maaix ean decrease th& 

solubiiity in water, thus imease the mass loadiDgs offktty acids in the fiber. It was observai that 

the area counts of acids extracted unda the 18% sait conditions were only h d f  of those under the 

saturated salt conditions (containhg 36% salt). Therefore, the addition of saturated sait was 

necessary to have the maximum "saiting out" effm on these acids. It is weil known that 



decreasing pH of aqueous solution can fùrther decrease the polarity of acids in the aqueous phase. 

Thus, by combining the above two factors, more acids were driva into the hedspace (and 

eventually to the fiber coating) Born the aqueous phase and greater amounts ofacids were reacted 

with PDAM in the fiber coating It can be seen that unda the coaditions of saturateci sait and pH 

1.5, the highest amount of r d o n  derivatives was reached. Therefore, these optimized 

conditions were used for subsequent experhents. 

18% sait .36% sait 36% sdtBtpH1.5 

Figure 4- 16. Matnx effects on the in-tiber derivatization of 100 ppb each of C, and C, acids 
with PDAM in the PA coated fiber using headspace sarnpling. 

Figure 4-17 (a) illustrates the ceaction time profles for the formation of the pymiyheuiyl 

esters of propionic and butyric acids in the doped PA coated fiber when the aqueous layer of  

samples was held at room temperature- The acid concentration was 100 ppb each. The yields of  

reaction products increased hearly at the begimilng and tapered off after 4 hours. Only 5% and 

12% of propionic and butyric acids respestively, ceacteci with PDAM in the PA fik coating after 

the reaction took place for 35 hours. The tapering off rnight be due to the combimed effeas of  

insufncient acid concentration and the loss of derivatizing reagent in the fiber coating affer the 

prolonged reaction the .  Since the acids couid not be effectively extracteci and reacted in the fiber 



coating when sample solutions were maintained at room temperature, heating the aqueous layer of 

samples to elewated temperatures was investigated. Higher temperames shouid fàciiitate the 

mass transfer of volatile acids nom the aqueous phase to the headspace. 

Figure 4-1 7. Reactions of 100 ppb each of C, and C, acids with PDAM in the doped PA coating 
when sample solution was at (a) 25'C and (b) 60%. 

Figure 4-17 (b) iilustrates the reaction time profles for the derivatization of 100 ppb each 

of C, and C, acids with PDAM in the doped PA coating when the sample solution was heated to 

60'~. hiring the experiment, the portion of the via1 which comained the aqueous solution was 

heated in a water bath, whiie the headspace of the viai was retained above the heated water. The 

fiber was placed in the headspace of the via1 which was not directiy heated, yet it was expected 

that the temperame of the fiber was lower than 60% but slightly higher compared to room 

temperature. It can be seen that the reaction was hear for the nrst 5 hours d then tapered off. 

The yields of the fatty acid/PDAM esters almost doubled when compareci to the reaction at room 

temperature in the nrst 5 hours. The previous studies for the reaaion of PDAM with the gaseous 

C, and C, acids in the PA coated fibers in air samples at 60% revealed that higher temperature did 

not increase the reaction rate, but decreased it slighdy. The arperiment indicates that the main 

effect of the higher temperature in this case is the irnprovement of mass t r d e r  of the analytes 



into the headspace ftom the aqueous phase. This driving force is powerflll enough to compensate 

for the decrease of the amount of the acids partitionhg into the fiôer due to the higher 

temperature, thus accelerating the derivatization reactioa Howwer, the overall readon sa did 

not mn into wmpletion in 65 hom &er the temperature was Uicreased. 

From the radon of gaseous C, and C, acids with PDAM in the doped PA coating Cui air 
samples), it can be seen that the levehg off for the derivatization started der more than 6û% of 

the acids reacted witb PDAM, due to a siguiiicant deaease of the acid concentration in the air. 

However, the tapering off in this case started when less than 15% each of C, and C, acids in the 

aqueous solution were reacted. If by then the amount of PDAM was still in excess cornparcd to 

the total arnount of acids in the aqueous solution, the derivatization would stdi increase linearly, 

like the reaction in the air samples, then levehg off uaü most of the acids would have been 

reacted with PDAM 

During derivatization of aqueous samples, ït was noticed that there were two peaks 

present near the retention time of the reagent peak when water samples were anaiyzed, cornparrd 

to one reagent peak for gaseous sarnple analysis. In order to investigate these problems, the 

examination of the reagent blank with the PA coated fiber for the analysis ofaqueous samples was 

canied out. A PA wated fiber doped with PDAM was placed in the headspace of a 40 m .  vial 

containing or@ deionized water without the target acids inside. The via1 was then heated to 60% 

in a water bath. After a certain period of time, the fiber was taken out of the via1 and intmduced 

into the GC injector for anaiysis. It was found that the reageut blank contained two large peaks 

instead of one cornpared to the reagent blank that have been done in the gaseous phase. One 

exactly feu in the retention t h e  which was confirmed as 1-methylpyrene with GCIITMS, the 

sarne peak that was seeu in the reagent blank ofgaseous sample anaiysis. The second peak which 

eluted slightiy behind the 1-methyl pyrene peak was conhned as pyrenylmethanol with 

GC/ITMS. The second peak was not seen in the reagent blank for gaseous sample analysis. 

Therefore, this peak is considered to be the hydrolysis product of PDAM during analysis of 

aqueous samples. It was also noticed that the second peak was getting larger when the reaction 

time was gettiag longer. This phenornenon codhed that the second peak was the hydrolysis 

product of the reagent. Although PDAM was not directiy in contact with the aqueous solution, 



even in the headspace above water, the system was sti l l  very humid. Therdore, the incompletion 

of the above derivatkation for aqueous sample analysis is likely due to the decomposition of 

PDAM after long reaction times and at bigh reaction temperatures combined with the humid 

conditions. The decomposition of PDAM esters in the fiber coating is ais0 possible. This 

situation may be improved by designhg a more appropriate reagent in the fimire. 

A PDMS wated fiber was also snidied for headspace extracfion/derivatization. However, 

it did not perfom very weU. The experïmental results indicated that a doped PDMS fiber 

produced detection Iunits that were at the part per million leveI. This suggcsts that fhtty acids 

have less tendency to partition inso a m>n-polar PDMS coating cornpared to the polar PA coating 

in the coating/gas/water system Among the three phases, water is the most fàvoured phase for 

acids since it is the most polar. In order to compete with the aqueous phase, a polar wating is 

needed. 

4.5.2 Direci Derivatizaîio~~ in the Aqvaous Phase with PFBBr, PFPDE, PDAM and 

T1MSdiazomethane 

For effective analysis of aaalytes in water ushg SPME techniques, the target analytes must 

first be released from the aqueous ma&. They caa then be efficieady extracted by the selective 

SPME fiber coatkgs. Several techniques caa be used to reduce theu interactions with water, 

such as adding salt and lowering the pH of the sample solution to decrease the polarity and 

solubility of the polar anaiytes in wata. However, the previous studies ushg direct SPME and 

headspace SPME indicated that these were not effective enough to release very polar short-chah 

FFAs from water, 

Another method used to improve the release of anaiytes fiom water is to heat the water 

samples to an elevated temperature, as was demonstrated in section 4.5.1. The higher samphg 

temperature provides the energy for analyte molecules to overcome energy barriers which tie 

them to the m a e u  enhances the mass transfa, and increases the vapour pressure of the 

analytes. Zhang et al. also preseated that heating soi1 and clay semples containhg BTEX to 

elevated temperatures improved their release fkom sample matrices." Since heating the sample 



and its su~ounding area decreased the partitionhg of the analytes into the SPME fiber coating, 

the fiber stationary phase had to be cooled by liquid CO2 during SPME sampling." Although this 

technique was eftectne, the p r d w e  was quite complicated and the CO, fiow rate was Mcult 

to control. Therefioce, other techniques which are easier to handle are needed to be dweloped. 

For short-chain fktty acids? a simpter method c m  be employed to decrease their 

interactions with water. This is awompiished by comexting the polar d y t e s  to les polar 

derivatives via in-ma& demiatizstiom It is weU known that as the polarity of a compound 

decreases, its interaction with m e r  also deaeases; thedore, it is released fiom water more 

effectively, which lads to an improvement in the extraction efiiciency 

As indicated before in the literature, the majority of the m e n t  derivatization techniques 

still use acid- or base-catalyzed alkylation reagents for the analysis of nitty acids in aqueous 

matrices. Since these reactions require the presence of organic media, some extraction techniques 

had to be applied in order to idate FFAs from water hto the organic solution prior to 

derivatization. These techniques are usually the coDsuming and expensive. In addition, the 

esters of the fatty acids undergo hydrolysis in acidic or basic aqueous solutions; hence, these 

reagents are not suitable for direct derivatization of fiee acids in water. PFBBr and PFPDE were 

used for the current study because they are selectRre and sensitive. The use of both reagents to 

derivatize fâtty acids directly in water has not been found in the literature. The reaction schemes 

for both reagents with the acids are presented in Figure 4-18. 

Figure 4-1 8. The reaction scheme for the derivatization of fatty acids with (a) PFBBr and 
(b) PFPDE reagents. 



PFBBr can only react with strong nucleophiles such as fanty acids and phenols and 

PFPDE is an excellent alkyla~g reageut for htty acids; thus they are selective when deaiing with 

samples containhg other groups of cornpounds b i d e s  fàtty acids. Both reagents provide the 

reaction derivatives coataimDg the pentafluorobenzyl moiety whïch has a large electron caphiring 

cross section. Hence, these reagents are very sensitive for the analysis of fàtty acids when ECD is 

used. PFBBr was only used to derivaîize acids in water because the reaction cequires high 

temperatures. Experiments indicated that the reactioa derivatives with both reagents were stable 

in water for a few days. 

(a) With PFBBr: Reactions of C&, acids with PFBBr in the presence of potassium 

bicarbonate were d e d  out at 55'C. The reaaion tirne profiles were monitored for 1 to 4 hours 

and are shown in Figure 4-1 9. 

C4lPFBBr ester 

CSIPF BBr ester 
# 

Figure 4-19. Reaction time profiles for the extraction of C, and C, acïds as PFF3Br esters from 
the headspace above the water ushg the PA coated fiber- 

Mer each time point was reached, the reaction via1 was taken out fiom the water bath and 

cooled to room temperature. A 2 pL aiiquot dong with a 10 mm x 4 mm stir bar were 



transferred into a 4-6 mL Mal. A PA coated fiber was used to extract t&e reaction derivatives 

from the headspace above the aquews solution. A 30 minute exwction the was used. Since 

interfering peaks covered the target peaks of the derivatives of acetic and propionic acids when 

ECD was used as the detector, the data for C, and C, acids could not be reporteci. Figure 4-19 

indicates that a nearly constant levei of reacted acid was reached for di the selected compounds 

d e r  2-hours. To erisure the completion of the reactions, a 3 hour readon tirne was used for the 

su b sequent experiments. 

The exposure thne profiles for the extraction of 50 ppb each of C& acid (as their PFBBr 

esters) fiom the headspace above aqueous solution were also tested with a PA coated fiber. The 

solution was stirred vigorously during SPME samplïng. Experiments showed that equilibrium 

was reached within 30 minutes. Thdore, a 30 minute extraction the was employed for M e r  

experiments. During this investigation, it was also found that the speed of the Stimng of aqueous 

solution had a signifiant effect on the the to reach equilibrium. When the vortex reached the 

bottom of the sample viai, the West equilirium could be reached. Gorecki et al." also found 

that the stimng speed had a signifiant impact on headspace SPME sampling of tetraethylead 

formed by the derivatization of Pb (II) with sodium tetraethylborate in aqueous smples. 

The arnount ofreagent used is one of the key h o r s  affeaing the yields of denvatization. 

Figure 4-20 shows the yields of derivatives for the reactions of 50 ppb each of Ca-C, acids with 

PFBBr at pH 5.5 with the concentrations of the reagent at 12.8, 25.7,38.5,64.2, 128.3 and 192.5 

pM- The results indicate that the concentrations of 128.3 and 192.5 pM gave similu yields of the 

derivatives. However, increashg the coaantration of the rragent fiom 128.3 to 192.5 pM 

resulted in a signifiant increase in the background, due to a large taiiing reagent peak- The other 

drawback of using high reagent wncentrations was that it i n c r d  the formation of by-products 

which affixted the sensitivity of the method as weU as shortened the üti tirne of the column used. 

Thus the reagent concentration of 128.3 pM was sdected for all further experiments. 



Compound 

Figure 4-20. The &ect of the amount of PFBBr used on the yietds of derivatization of 50 ppb 
each of C, and C, acids in water. 

The pH is also an important factor that strongly affects the derivatization of short-chain 

FFAs in water. pH values of 4, 5.5, 7, 8 and 10 were examUIed and the cornparison of the 

arnounts of acids extracted under such conditions is shown in Figure 4-21. It demonstrates that 

the highest amounts of acids were extracteci at pH 5.5. The reaction mechanism for the 

derivatization of fatty acids with PFBBr iiidicates that it is a nucleophilic displacement of the Bi 

6om PFBBr with the RCûû* group. In water, ON ions are also present; therefore a cornpetition 

reaction takes place at the same tirne. At alkaüne conditions such as pH 8 and 10, the 

concentration of the hydroxyl ions was much higher than that of RCOO- ions. As a result, the 

main reaction was the hydrolysis of PFBBr rather than esterification of fatty acids. Under basic 

conditions, the hycûolysis of esters is also possible. The amount of derivatives extracted at pH 8 

and 10 was thmefore very low. Uader acidic conditions, the magnitude of pH controiled the 

amount of RCOO- dissociateci nom the neutral form. The lower the pH, the smaller the amount 

of RCOO generated. Therefore, the acidic pH conditions should be optimized. The pH value of 

5.5 was used for f ider  experiments. 



Figure 4-21. The &ect of pH on the derivatization of 50 ppb each of C, and C, acids with 
PFBBr in water using the PA coated fiber to absorb PFBBr esters in the 
headspace. 

Figure 4-22 shows the stability of the fktty acid/PFBBr esters in water at room 

temperature. It can be seen that these PFBBr esters are stable in water at room temperature for 

2-3 days. Since the experiments were done over a few days, the ana counts obtained in each 

experirnent were adjusted accordhg to the detector response factor calculateci by using a quality 

control (QC) injection The QC injection was perfonned everyday to ensure the GC detector was 

working properly. 

Figure 4-23 shows the &kt of solvent on the amount of acids extracted for the 

denvatization of C, and C, acids with PFBBr in water. It can be seen that the extraction was not 

affected whea 10% of polar solvents such as acetonitde or acetone were present in the aqueous 

solution. However, when non-polar solvents such as pentane and hexane were preseat in the 

system, the amounts of acid extracteci were reduced proportionally to the arnounts of solvent 

added. The more non-polar solvent presait into the systern, the less PFBBr denvatives were 

extracted. 



Figure 4-22. The stabüity of fatty acid/PFBBr esters at room temperature in aqueous solutions. 

Figure 4-23. The effect of soivent on the amounts of acids extracted for the derivatization of 
50 ppb each of C, and C, acids with PFBBr in water (with the PA coated fiber). 



(b) With PFPDE: Suice PFBBr was not suitable for the derivatization of acetic and 

propionic acids in water when ECD was used, the PFPDE reagent was kther investigated. The 

oniy ciifference between the reaction derivatiws of the two reagents is that the PFPDE esters have 

an extra CEE, compared to the PFBBr esters ofshort-chain fitty acids. 

The effect of reagent concentration on the completion of derivatization was first 

examined. No sigdicant differences betwan the area counts of the target peaks were observed 

when 77.8 pM and 118 pM PFPDE were used. To ensure the completion of derivatization, 118 

pM of PFPDE concentration was used in aü fbrther experiments. 

CzPFPDEgta C3lPFPDEesta CWFPDEaia U/PFPDEata 
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Figure 4-24. Effect of pH on the derivatization of 100 ppb each of C,-C5 acids with PFPDE in 
water using the PA coated fiber to extract reactiou derivaîwes fiom the headspace. 



The reaction t h e  profiles for the derivatization of 100 ppb each of C2X5 acids with 

PFPDE in water were also monitored for up to 15 hours me PA coated fiber was used to isolate 

PFPDE derivatives. The experiments indiateci that a neariy coustant level of acid reacted was 

reached for all the selected cornpoueds der a 12 hour period. 

The stability of the fatty acicUPFPDE esters at r o m  temperature in the aqueous solution 

was also examined. They were fiouud to be stable for at least 2 d a .  when they were stored at 

room temperature in water. 

The pH effect on the reaaion of 100 ppb each of C,-C, acids with PFPDE in a water 

solution was also investigated. Figure 4-24 indicates that a pH of 6 is the optimum condition that 

yields the highest amount of reaction derivatives. At pH 4, 7, 8 and 10 the amount of the 

derivatives produced was signincantiy reduced. When examniiag the reaction mechanism for the 

denvatization of PFPDE with FFAs one can see that this is a proton catalyzed reaction in which 

the initial protonation of diazoethane of PFPDE with FFAs generates pentduorobenzyl 

derivatives with an excelient leaving group, molecular nitrogen., N,. At neutral and aikaiine 

conditions, there are no protons or not enough protons present to trigger the reactions; therefore 

the amounts of acids derivatized were very smaii. When the solution is too acidic, the 

diazoethane is destroyed by stronger acid rather than reecting with FFAs; therefore the amounts 

of FFAs reacted wodd be also srnail. In order to have maximum amounts of PFPDE esters 

generated, matrix conditions of pH 6 shouid be used. 

(4 With P D M :  The derivatization of short-chain FFAs with PDAM diiectly in aqueous 

solutions was first tested for thîs inmatrix dnivatization technique since it was the nrst reagent 

that was available for this project. As it was believed that the ragent wodd decompose under 

acidic conditions, the experiments were carrîed out unda neutrai conditions. 60 pL of 30 m m  

PDAMhexane was added into a 40 mL via1 containing a 30 mL aqueous sample. A series of acid 

concentrations were then examined. The expeNnents showed that only when the acid 

concentration was higher than 5 ppm, the C, and C, acid/PDAM esters were found when the 

extracts were analyzed with GC/FID. This suggested that the denvatization of fatty acids with 

PDAM directly in the aqueous solution was not &éctïve and wuid not be used for trace analysis 



of short-chah FFAs in water. Therefore, no m e r  investigation with PDAM was performed for 

the in-rnatrix derivatization technique. 

(e) With W-diuzomethane: TMS-diazomethane was chosen to derivatize short-chah 

FFAs because it cm provide different kinds ofesters when its nactiom are cataiyzeâ by différent 

kinds of alcohols. The derivatization was caffied out directly in water solution since the reagent 

was too volatile to be used for in-fiber derivatization technique. Both methanol and butanol were 

employed as catalysts to produce methyl esters and butyl esters for these short-chab fatty acids. 

However, TMS-diazomethane was fowd not pure enough to be suaable for trace aaalysis. The 

extracts were analyzed with GC/FID. The reagent blank, even in organic solution, showed 

nurnerous peaks Ïndicating the presence of impurities. The derivatization of short-chah FFAs 

with this reagent in water was successfùi when the acid concentration was in the tens of ppm level 

analyzed with RD. It was observeci that the working concentrations of the target acids could be 

decreased to the high ppb lwels when GCKMS was used. Even with GCATMS, the signal to 

noise ratios for the target analytes were very srnaîi. Therdore. no fùrther investigation was dom. 

4.5.3 Analysis of Fatîy A& in R d  Sunqdes with PDMI, P ' B r  and PFPDE 

The ultimate test for aay sample prepmtion technique is how it performs in the analysis of 

real samples. Three kinds of samples were selected: wastewater, sludge and milkmilk Wastewater 

samples usualiy contain fatty acids in low concentrations and they have rclatively clean matrices. 

They were therefore examuieci with the in-matrix demiatization coupled with headspace SPME 

sampling. Both PFBBr and PFPDE were tested. Sludge and milk samples often have vexy 

complex matrices; thereby the in-fiber derivatization with PDAM coupled with headspace SPME 

techniques was used to examine these samples. 

(a) W-ewater Scanples 

Both PFBBr and PFPDE reagents were utiiized to anaiyze wastewater samples (obtained 

fiom Waterloo Wastewater Treatment Plant, Waterloo. Ont.). Standard addition was employed 

for quantitation. When the derivatization was amieci out with PFBBr, 128.3 pM of PFBBr was 

used for each of the wastewater samples tested. The pH of the wastewater samples was adjusted 
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to 5.5 so that the maximum derivatization yields could be reached. The rd sampies without the 

addition of the standard fatty acids and the ones spiked with 20, 50 and 100 ppb each of C4, 

fatty acids showed linear response with the correlatioa coefficients of 0.99349 and 0.99287 for 

butyric and valeric atids, respectnrely (acetic and propionic acids could not be determined due to 

the intefiering peaks). These experiments Hidicated the presence of 19.9 ppb (average of three 

repiicates) of butyric acid in the wastewater samples. The concentration calculated for vaieric 

acid was negligîble and no vaieric acid was found durkig the anaiysis of wastewater samples 

without the addition of standard fatty acids. The results were conf'umed by G C M S  and the 

reconstructed GCATMS chromatogram for wastewater sample derivatized with PFBBr is shown 

in Figure 4-25. The mass spectrum of CJPFBBr ester showed a molecular ion at rd.'. 267 and a 

fiagmented ion at nclr 181. The latter fiagrnent may result nom the cleavage of the ester bond 

between the pentafhorophenyl group and the carboxyIate. 
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Figure 4-25. Reconstructed GC/I"ïMS chromatogram for the derivatization of short-chah fatty 

acids in a wastewater sample with PFBBr, indicating the presence of butyric acid. 
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The wne wastewater samples were also examined with PFPDE and PFPDE concentration 

of 1 18 pM was used for the derivatization of reai samples. The pH of the wastewater solution 

was adjusted to 6. The real sarnples without the addition of standard fâtty acids and the oaes with 

the addition of 20, 50 and 100 ppb each ofC& acids showed linear res~onses for C;C, acids 

with the corre1ation coefficients of 0.99074, 0.99256, 0.9938 1 and 0.99485, respedively. The 

above analyses indicated the presence of 18.8, 7.3 and 22.6 ppb of acetic, propionic and butync 

acids (average of three replicates), respectively, in the wastewater. The GClECD chromatogram 

for the aaalysis of a wastewater ample wah PFPDE is presented in Figure 4-26. The 

concentrations of butyric acid obtained with the two reagents, PFBBr and PETDE, were vey 

close, indicating the good accuracy of the method. No valeric acid was found in the wastewater 

samples with both reagents. 
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Figure 4-26. GCIECD chromatogram of short-chah fatty acids as their PFPDE esters d e r  
derivatization of a wastewater sample: (1) acetic; (2) propionic; (3) butyric acid. 



As presented More, the in-fiber derivatkation of queous samples using PDAM m o t  

be completed in a reasomble tirne, which indicates that it is not faible to use an exhaustive 

reaction to perform quantitation. However, qy-on is still possible. In this study, 

quantitation was performed by spiking isotopically labelied (13C) analogues to the sample solution. 

The addition of isotopically labeUed analogues of the target analytes as intenial standards can be 

used to directly detennine the concentration of the native target adytes without the need to 

obtain 100% extraction with the fiber. The advantage of using isotopidy labeiied compounds is 

that they have the same physical and chemicai properties and chexnical structures as their native 

analogues, and, as such, they behave in a similar II1âI111erer 

PA ûber calibration cucves of CiC, acids, with the addition of 1 ppm each of the 13C 

labelled analogues as internai standards, weïe examineci. The diration nwes were hear over 

the concentration ranges fiom 250 ppb to 25 ppm for CZ0c4 acids. The correlation coefficients 

were ail above 0.99433. A 3 hou r a d o n  and extraction time was used for sarnpling. 

Durllig the real sample analysis, 10 mL of deionited water was added to 10 mL m a g e  

samples in a 40 rnL amber vial. The sample matrix was theu modifieci to saturateci sait at pH 1.5 

conditions. The unknown amount of fatty acids was calculated by c o m p a ~ g  the area counts of 

isotopically labelled acids versus the area counts of the native acids using GC/ïI'MS. Figure 4-27 

shows a reconstructed G C M  chromatogram of a m a g e  sample obtained fiom the Wastewater 

Technology Centre, Bwbgton, ON. The sample was found to contain 6.6, 2.6 and 13.8 pprn of 

acetic, propionic and butyric acids, respectively, ushg the PA coated fiber. Isobutyric, valeric, 

isovaletic, pivalic and hexanoic acids were dso found in the sewage sample. 

The GCIITMS analysis of each fàtty acid/PDAM ester peak showed a molecdar ion and a 

fragrnented ion at d z  215 (see Figure 4-28 for an example of the propionic acid/PDAM ester). 

The latter hgment may result fiom the cleavage of the ester bond between the pyrenylmethyl 

group and the carboxylate. This very same hgment was also seen in the GCMS chromatogram 

of methylmaionic acid methyl monoester. l7 





Figure 4-28. An example of mass fregmentogram and the structure of propionic acidPDAM ester isolated from the real sample. 



For the GCATMS analysis of the m a g e  sample, all the target anaiytes were scanneci in 

extracted-ion chromatogram mode and guaatitation was pedorrned with the molecular ion. Table 

4-6 shows the elution order of acid/PDAM esters, their corcesponding FFAs, their molecular ion 

masses and quantitation masses. It cm be seen that the elution order foliows the order of chah 

length; iso-acids precede their straight-chain isomers For the extracteci-ion plot where the base 

ion is m/r 316, two peaks at diffkem retention times were found which were ody 29 second 

apart. To confirm that these were isomer peaks rather tban one peak split in two, a hown 

amount of valeric and isovaieric acids in the ratio of 1:2 ppm was spiked into water samples. The 

matrk was mod5ed with saturateci salt and adjusted to a pH of 1.5. The PA coated fiber soaked 

with PDAM was placed into the headspace for 3 hours, then subjected to GCATMS anaiysis 

(Figure 4-29). Two peaks, 29 seconds apart, in a ratio of 2:l were found, supporthg the 

assumption of the presence of isomers in mage samples. Similarly, two peaks with molecular 

ion mk 302 were coafkned as the butyric acid isomers. 

In-fiber derivatkation technique can be used both quantitatively (as above) and 

qualitativeiy for the analysis of fatty acid in real samples. In this section, qualitative d y s i s  of 

fatty acids in miik samples was perfomied. These experiments indicated that simultaneous in-fiber 

derivatkation with PDAM mt ody cm be used to derivatize volatile C2,-C,fatty acids, it can also 

be used for the analysis of higher molecular weight fàtty acids e.g. C,-C,,. Figure 4-30 shows the 
a 

GCATMS anaiysis of 2% milk using the in-fi& derivaîization with PDAM The PA coated fiber, 

doped with PDAM, was placed into the headspace above the sample ma& The sample ma& 

was dso modifieci to satwated sait conditions and adjusted to a pH of 1.5. The sarnpüng t h e  

was 3 hours and the derivatization was carried out at room temperature. It was observed that 

fatty acids containhg even carbon chah numbers were in much higher concentration than their 

odd number counter parts in the 2% milk samples. This is understandable since most of fatty 

acids occurring in nature are the ones with even carbon chah number. During these experiments, 

fatty acids larger than C,, acid were not detected. This is ükely due to their low voletilities that 

could not provide sufiïcient quantity in the headspace during the shorter sampüng times. 



Table 4-6. Summary of elution order of fatty acidlPDAM esters, their corresponding fatty acids, their niolecular ion niasses and 
quantitation masses. 

Elution order Corr. fatty acid Formula Molecular ion Quan. mass 

Acet ic acid 

'3C-Acetic acid 

Propionic acid 

'%-Propionic acid 

iso-Butyric acid 

Butyric acid 

'3C-~utyric acid 

Pivalic acid 

iso-Valeric acid 

Valeric acid 

Hexanoic acid 
- - - -- - - -. 

* = ''C labelled analogue 



Retention Time (Sec.) 

Figure 4-29. GCfiTMS chromatogram showing 1. isovaleric and 2. valeric acids (concentration of valeric/isovaleric acid = 1 :2) as 
their PDAM esters, 29 sec. apart, confiming the presence of isomeric compounds in the sewage samples. 





A summary of derivatizatiodSPME and direct SPME techniques for the analysis of 

short-chah FFAs in water is presented in Tabk 4-7. It was found thru reactioiis of these acids 

with PDAM were oot complete even after 35 hours. Derivatizations with PFPDE were complete 

within 12 hours, whereas derivatkations with PFBBr were complete witbin 2-3 hours. Extraction 

of short-chain fatty acids as PDAM derivatives shouid be an exhaustive extradon, however, the 

reactiow never ran to completioa Extraaion of short-chain fàtty acids as PFBBr and PFPDE 

derivatives and extraction of h e  acids with direct SPME were eqWIi%rium extractions. The 

desorption temperature for PDAM derivatives was high, 300°C. whereas for PFBBr and PFPDE 

derivatives, desorption was done at 250°C. For the in-fiber denvatization of fatty acids with 

PDAM and extraction of FFAs, sample matrices were modified to saturateci salt at pH 1.5 

conditions so that maximum amomts of fatty acids wuld be isolateci by the fiber coathg. For the 

in-matrut derivatization of fhtty acids with PFBBr and PFPDE, the aqueous matrices were 

adjusted to pH of 5.5 and 6, respectively, to magmize the yields of derivatization 

Table 4-7. Summary of the denvatizatiodSPME techniques with PDAM, PFBBr and PFPDE 
and direct SPME samphg for the amiysis of short-chai. fatty acids fkom the 
aqueous phase. 

Sununary PDAM PFBBr PFPDE Extr of fiee acids 
- - 

Reaction time 

Reaction Temp. 

Extraction type 

Desorption Temp. 

Desorption Time 

Fiber used 

Detector used 

Matrix 

- - 

> 65 hrs. 

25'C 

exhaustive 

300°C 

S m i n  

PA 

FLD or ITMS 

36% sait & pH 1.5 

2 brs. 

55°C 

quilibrium 

250°C 

4 min. 

PA 

ECD 

pH 5.5 

- - -  - -  - 

12 hrs, 

25°C 

equiiiirium 

250°C 

4 min. 

PA 

ECD 

pH6 

N/A 

N/A 

equiiiirium 

250aC 

3 mia. 

PA and PDMS 

Fa) 

36% Salt & pH 1.5 



Table 4-8 presents the sunwary of fiber ünear mges for the extraction of fiee C2-C, acids 

and their PDAM, PFBBr and PFPDE derivatives h n  water. For PDAM anaiysis, a 3-hour 

sampling t h e  was used For PFBBr anaiysis, a 30-mimite samphg t h e  was employed, whereas 

for PFPDE a 2-hour extraction and naaion t h e  was useci to test the nber linear range. As 

indicated in this table, the fiber linear mges with PFBBr and PWDE were relativdy narrow 

comparai to those with PDAM This is because the lower end of the linear range for both PFBBr 

and PFPDE was limiteci by the background of the reagent blanks. The higher end was limiteci by 

the ECD linear range. PDAM, on the other han4 gave a wîder linear range, but the sensitivity 

was not as good as those with the two fluorine tagging reagents. 

Since PFBBr couid not provide idormation for C,-C, acids due to the interfering peaks 

when the analysis was doue with GC/ECD, the fiber hem range was tested with GCKI'MS. This 

time, the data for ail the short-chah fitty acids were obtained- Ahhough the GC/ITMS anaiysis 

was less sensitive than the GCIECD analysis, the fiber linear ranges were 2 orders of magnitude 

wider than for the ECD analysis. Together the three reagents covered a Linear range &om 1 to 

5000 ng/mL. niey c m  be used to analyze trace amounts of short-chain acids at any level in this 

range with the selectiou of a suitable reagent. 

The LODs of derivatizatiodSPME techniques and direct SPME technique for the analysis 

of short-chah fatty acids in aqueous sofutions are summariad in Table 4-9. Again, the LODs for 

the derivatization were determined by the reagent Ma& not by the detestability of the detector. 

The data shown in Table 4-9 indicate that the in-matrur derivatization with PFPDE using the PA 

coated fiber and anaiysis with ECD gave the lowest detection limits for C f C ,  acids, whereas 

PmBr provided the lowest LODs for C, and C, acids. Compared to direct SPME sampling of 

FFAs, the denvatizatiodSPME technique can lower the detection limits by 1 to 3 orders of 

magnitude. 

Table 4-10 Summarizes RSDs (%) for the anaiysis of volatile fatty acids in the aqueous 

solution using both the derivatizationfSPME and direct SPME techniques. nie RSDs were 

between 2.9 and 100/o for all the techniques presented, which is acceptable. 



Table 4-8. Summary of fiber linear ranges for the analysis of C,-C, acids in the headspace above aqueous solution using 
derivatizationlSPME and direct SPME techniques. 

Fiber linear range (ng/mL) 

Acetic acid Propionic acid Butyric acid Valeric acid 

PDAM (P4 FID) NT 10-5000 10-5000 NT 

3 NT 0,992 16 O, 99643 NT 

PFBBI (PA, ECD) ND ND I -50 1-50 

6 ND ND 0.99 193 0,99323 

PFBBr (PA, ITMS) 100- 1 0000 100- 1 O00 50- 1 O00 50- 1 O 0 0  

6 0,98983 0.98954 0,99343 0.9924 1 

PFPDE (PA, ECD) 2-200 1-100 1-100 1-100 

i 0,99235 0.9895 1 0,98939 0,99054 

Direct SPME (PA, FID) 1 000-50000 1000-50000 1000-SOOOO 50-5000 

6 0.99485 0.997 14 O, 99928 O. 99999 

NT = not tested, ND = not detected 



Table 49. Surnmary of LODS for the 811iilysis ofC& acids in aqueous so1~on.s using 

derivatizatiodSPME and direct SPME techniques. 

LOD (ng/mL) 

Acetic acid Propioaic acid Butyric acid Valeric acid 

l'DAM (P4 Fm NT 2.5 1 -4 NT 

PFBBr (FDMS, ECD) ND ND 0.5 O, 1 

PFBBr (P4 ITMS) 2 0.8 0.6 0.5 

PFPDE (PA ECD) 0.8 0.6 0.5 0.4 

Direct SPME (PA FID) 760 290 122 3.1 

Table 4-10. Sumrmuy ofRSDs (%) for the analysis of C;C, acids in the aqueous phase ushg 
derivatization/SPME and direct SPME techniques. 

Acetic acid Propionic acid Butyric acid Valeric acid 

PDAM (PA, FID), n=3,50 ng/mL NT 4.4 3 -3 NT 

PFBBr (PDMS, ECD), n=3,10 ng/mL ND ND 6.6 5 -2 

PFBBr (PA, ITMS), n=3,100 nglmL 8.5 7.9 7.3 5- 1 

PFPDE (PA ECD), n=3,25 ng/mL 10 3 -2 4.4 7.2 

Direct SPME (P4 FID), n=10,5 nglrnL 5 4 3.1 2.9 

NT = not tested, ND = not detected 



4.6 DerivatizatiodSPME of Long-Chain Fitty Acids in Water 

Aithough HPLC is now becoming cornpetitive in the separation of fktty acïds, the rnethod 

of choice for the characterization of 6tty acids is stiU capülery gas chrornatography because it 

provides better separation efl6icie~cy-~ Since fiee long-cbah fàtty acids do not chromatograph 

well by GC, derivatization of these acids into derivatives with better GC characteristics is often 

needed to improve their gas chromatographie behaviour- 

Coaventiond methods oAen require the use of organic solvents to isolate long-chain FFAs 

into organic media prior to derivatization a d o r  anaiysis, which is tirne-consuming and expensive. 

In the previous chapter, studies have demonstrated that direct SPME can be used to effectively 

isolate long-chain Cl, and C,, fàtty acids fiom water, howewr, the GC separation of these fatty 

acids was poor. In this chapter, a new technique wmbimng post-derivatization with SPME 

extraction for the GC anaiysis of long-chain htty acids is presented. The initial experiments were 

perfonned with palmitic and stearic acids. Since the previous experiments shown in Chapter 3 

demonstrated that the PDMS wated fiber was the best one to isolate free palmitic and stearic 

acids tiom water, the 100 prn PDMS coated fiber was used to extract the seiected long-chain 

fatty acids fkom aqueous solution prior to derivatizatioe 

Mer a sufncient extraction tirne, the PDMS fiber was placed in the headspace of another 

via1 containing diazomethane/ether to carry out derivatization. The derivatization mauily took 

place in the stationary phase of the fiber coating, since these acids have low volatilities. The 

reaction time pro* indicated that the derivatization couid be finished at rwm temperature 

within 20 minutes. 
v 

The cornparison of the GC d y s i s  of non-derivatized palmitic and stearic acids with the 

methylated palmitic and stearic acids is shown in Figure 4-31. It can be seen that before 

derivatization, quantitation of f?ee C,, and Cl, acids was difficuit owing to their inwmpatibilities 

with GC stationary phases which r d t e d  in poor GC separation (peaks were flat and broad). 



palmitic stearic 
acid \ 1 acid 

T i  (min) 

Figure 4-3 1. GC/FID analysis of (a) underivatited palmitic and steak acids using direct SPME 
and (b) methylated palmitic and stearic acids using inaber derivatkation. 
Note: the sale in (a) is haif of that in (b). 



AAer the derivatization technique was applied, the methylated peaks were very sharp, 

which signifi~iilltly improved quantitation. Since the presence of the fiee acids was not detected, 

it was assumeci that quantitative derivatization was achieved. This techaique simplified sample 

concentration and derivatization steps thus it was simpler and more time efficient than 

conventional techniques. 

As the in-fiber postderivatization of CI, and C,, acids was successfiil, this technique was 

extended to the analysis of all the C,,-C, tàtty acids. Reaction time for the completion of 

post-derivatization of CIO-C, faay acids with CW2 was also examined. After a 2 hour 

extraction of 250 nglmL each of Clo-C, acids in aqueous solution, the PDMS fiber with 

concentrateci acids was transfened into the headspace ofa 4.6 mL via1 which contained 3 mL of 

0.03 M CH.& in d e r .  The ether solution was stirred vigorousiy during the teaction. The 

reaction tirne profiles are displayed in Figure 4-32. As shown in tbis figure, the yields of methyl 

esters peaked at 20 minutes for most of the long-ch acids examinecl. After 20 minutes, the 

amount of methyl esters started to decrease. For the C ,  a d ,  the l o s  of methyl ester occurred 

after 15 minutes- This incikates that 20 minutes reaction time should be used in order to eliminate 

the loss of volatiie derivatization products as weii as to easure proper quantitatiom 

O 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 

Tme (min.) 

Figure 4-32. Reaction t h e  profiles for the in-fiber derivatization of C,o-C, acids with CH& 



The PDMS fiber hear range for the pst-derivatkation of C,& acids was also tested. 

AU the acids tested showed a hear range between 0.5 and 250 nB/mLmL Concentrations higher 

than 250 ag/mL were not tested since long-chah FFAs are no longer soiubie in water at those 

concentrations. 

Since both CEE.& and the methyl esters of long-chain fàtty acids have Iarger rifnaity 

towards ether, eümination of thïs organic solvent during derkatization wouid increase the 

reactivity of CH& towards htty acids in the SPME fiber coating. The eiiminatioa of the use of 

ether would afso prevent the loss of methyI esters during reactioa Therefore, in-fiber 

denvatization of long-chain FFAs was examineci again- This tirne, derivatization was pdonned 

by directly placing the fiber concentrateci with long-chain FFAs in its coating in the headspace of 

the CH& generator. The set-up of this experiment is show in Figure 4-33. Mer CH& gas 

was released from the decomposition of l - r n ~ 3 - n i ~ o - l - n i t r o s o ~ ~ d i a e  (MNNG) with the 

addition of aikaline solution, t reacted with 1ong-chaj.n FFAs in the PA coated fiber before it was 

trapped in the ice cold ether solution. 

9 

SPME fibet bolder 
syringe to add 

/N~OH aq to MNNG 

screw cap NaOH aq 

hale to rdeast exccss 
CHIN2 into outer tube 

imer and outet 

MNNG in watcr 

thcr to trop CXCCSS CI 

Figure 4-33. The set-up for post in-fiber derivatization ofC,,-C, acids in the generator. 
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Figure 4-34 compares the amounts ofacïds e m e d  by the PDMS coated fiber a f k  the 

derivatization was pdormed in the diazomethane gas generator for 5 and 20 minutes, to that 

penomied in the headspace above a diammethandethsa solution (3 mL sohtion in a 4.6 mL vial) 

for 20 mioutes. It c m  be seen that reactions performed in the diammethme gas generator 

produceci larger amomts of fktty acidlmethyl esters ewn at a 5 minutes reaction time than those 

performed in the diazomethaae/ether s01ution for 20 minutes. These expaiments demonstrated 

that the elimination of the direct exporwe of the fiber concentrated with target analytes to the 

ether solution during the in-fiber derivatization is essential to reduœ the derivatization tirne. The 

lower amounts of fatty acidhethyl esters generated with the diazomethane/ether solution were 

iikely due to the combination effect of the desorption of fhtty acids as weli as th& derivaiives 

from the nber coating into the ether soiution during derivaîization process. Derivatizatioa 

performed in the gas generator can elimïnate these disadvantages. 

Figure 4-34. Cornparison of the amount of Cl& acids extracted by the PDMS coathg af€er 
the in-fiber derivatization pedormed in the diammethane gas grnerator for 5 
min and 20 min. with 20 minutes readon in the diazomethane/ether solution. 



When the in-fiber derivatization was performed in the diazornethane gas generator the 

majority of the f&y acids showed no Merence in the amount of methyl estesters produced between 

a reaction the of 5 minutes and 20 minutes. The ody exception was C, acid, wbich had a 

slightly lower amount of methyl ester obtained in a 5 miaute reaction than in 20 minute reaction. 

This indicates that the longer chah fatty acids have slower reaction rates with diazomethaue than 

the shorter chain fatty acïds. When the longer chain fatty acids are the main target analytes during 

the analysis, a slightiy longer faction t h e  would be appropriate to aisure the completion of 

derivatization. 

4.6.2 In Injecter-Port Derivan'ZalÉon of Long-Ckain Fdlp Aci& mgth Ion-Pair Reagenis 

Since Rinjector port derïvatization technique is simple and stiaightforward, it was also 

combined with SPME sampliag to improve the GC characteristics of long-chah fatty acids. 

Reactions of long-chah C,,-C, fhtty acids with ion-pair reagents, TMAOH and TMAHSO, were 

investigated using GCIITMS. 

C14acid C16acid ClBacid CZOecid C22acid 
Acidfmethyl ester 

Figure 4-3 5.  The effect of ion-pair reagents used on the yields of derivatization ofC,,-C, acids. 



Figure 4-35 shows the effect of the reagent used on the yields of reaction (with the PA 

fiber coating). Sarnples containeci 1 ppm each of Cl,-C, acids. Both reageat concentrations were 

1000 times excess than the acid concenttgtiotl, The pH of each test was wntrolled at 9. 

Theoretidy, the derivatization is most lilcely taking place by nucleophiiic attack of RCûû- to the 

methyl group on ?WK+ ion to fom methyl esters under high temperature- Therefore- the 

amounts of esters generated by above two reagents wete expected to be the same. Howewr in 

this experiment, it was observed that TMAHSO, gave a higher yield of methyl esters for ail the 

acids tested. The difference between the above two ion-pair reagents is that they have différent 

counter ions. These might have some impacts on the situations encountered above. However, 

the real reason behind this case is not clear. 

In-kjector port derivatization technique was not suitable for the derivatuaron of C,, and 

Cl, acids, as the methyl esters of these two acids were not found in the GC/ITMS chromatograrn. 

In fact, the experiment for the analysis of C4, acids with TMAHSO, under the same conditions 

above was also carrieci out. However7 no methyl esters for these acids were found during the 

GC/ITMS analysis. This revealed that in-injector port derivatization technique was not suitable 

for the detennination of relatively volatile fatty acids. The above problems rnight be due to the 

fact that these acids are too polar under the experimental conditions and they couid not be 

extracted efficientiy with the PA coated fibers dong with the ion-pair reagent. Therefore, the 

data for C,, and C,, acids wuld aot be reporteci. 

The effèct ofreagent concentration on the yield of reaction was also tested. T W H  was 

£ka investigated as the ion-pair reagent and the results are showri in Figure 4-36. As it can be 

seen fkom this figure, when the reagentfacid ratio of 20: 1 was useâ, the methyl esters of C, and 

C, acids could not be seen; thdore, hi* reagent concentrations were needed. Changing the 

teagentlacid ratio fiom 20: 1 to 100: 1 àid not inctease the yields of methyl esters signincantly for 

ClCC,, acid. Increasing the ratio fiom 100: 1 to 1000: 1 resulted in a sigdicant increase of methyi 

esten produced for al1 the long-chah fatty acids tested. 



Cl4 Ci6 Cl8 Ca) C22 

Acid/methyl ester 

Figure 4-36. Ratio of TMAOH/acid on the yield of derivatization of C,-C,, acids. 

Since it was found later that W S 0 4  produced higher yields of the methyi esters than 

TMAOH, higher concentrations of TMAEIS04 were fider investigated. Figure 4-37 indicates 

that a M e r  increase of the reagedacid ratio fiom 1000:l to 3000:l resulted in an increase in 

the yields of the methyl esters for CI&, acids. A ratio higher tban 3000: 1 is not recommended 

since higher concentrations wouid produce higher background which would afEect the sensitivity 

of the method. When the ion-trap mass spectrometer is used, higher concentrations could 

contaminate the trap, which wouid also a f f i  the acauacy of anaiysis. As weii, higher 

concentrations could also shorten the column Mietirne. 

The &kct of injector temperature on the efficiency of derivatization and fiber desorption 

was also examineci. The fiber desotption time was 4 minutes. As show in Figure 4-38, 

increasing the injector temperature fiom 27S°C to 3ûû°C r d t e d  in an increased signai for aü the 

acid/methyl esters. The test for canyover indicated that no carryover was found after the injector 

temperature was kcreased to 300°C. 



- 
(34 Ci6 Cl8 CM C22 

Acid/methyl ester 

Figure 4-3 7. Amount ofreagent TMAHSO, used on the yield of derivatkation. 

Cl6 Cl8 C20 
Acid/metby1 ester 

Figure 4-38. The effect of the injector temperature on the &ciency of fiber desorption and 
derivatization, 



During the prelimiiiary experiments, fiee acids were also observed in the GC/ïI 'MS 

chromatogram. This rnight have been due to the fjict that the amount of TMA' in the PA fiber 

was not suflïcient to derivatize di the fhtty acids in the GC injector port. To overame this 

problem, an extra amount ofreagent was injected by syringe right More fiber injection No f k e  

acids were seen aAer this technique was applied (see Figure 4-39 for an example). Since the 

derivatization actuaiiy takes place in the hot injector port, the insuffiCient reaction tirne would also 

be a reasou for the presence of ftee fatty acids. Because of the special geometry of the SPI 

injector, all the analytes injected înto it wouid elute Ïnto the wlumn within a fiw seconds. This is 

good for the reguiar injection since it provides alternative way for on-column Uijectio~~ However, 

in this experiment, it did not provide suîlïcient tirne for the reaction of long-chah FFAs (as 

RCOO-) and the TMX counter ions to take phce in the hot injector bdore they were deposited 

onto the cold column. ûnce they got into the column, the temperature was not high enough to 

cany out the reaction wmpletely. This problem wuld be overcome by usùig a spWsplitless 

injector, as the anaiytes could remah in this kind of injector about 40 seconds befbre they are 

eluted into the GC colurnn Thus, fjuty acids and their counter ions wodd have longer reaction 

times in the hot GC injector to complete derivatization. 

The effkct of pH on the yields ofmahyl esters was aiso examined. Two pH values, 6 and 

9, were examineci in these preüminary experiments. Figure 4-40 indiates that pH 6 redted in a 

higher yield for the smaller C, acid, while it deaeased the yield offomtion of the methyl esters 

for longer chab acids Cm-C, acids. When the pH was higher, the yields increased for the longer 

chah acids, whereas for the shorter chah C, acid the yield was decreased. For C,, and C,, acids 

no significant Merence was observed in the yield between the two pH values. The effect of pH 

might be associated with the pKo values of the acids testeci. Since the majority of d y t e s  have a 

increased yields at a pH 9, it should be used for subsequent expedents. 
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Figure 4-39. Exrracted-ion GCnTMS chromatogram with the base ion of m/z 74, for the derivatization of: 1, C,,; 2, C,,; 3, C,,; 4, C, 
and 5. C2? acids with TMAHSO,. The actual peaks shown are methyl esters of these long-chah fatty acids. 
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Q4 Ci6 Cl8 QI 

Acid/methyl ester 

Figure 4-40. The &éct of pH on the yields of derivatization of 1 ppm of Cl& acids with 
TMAHSO,. 

4.7 Summay 

This chapter has presented new dexivatizationlSPME techniques to successnilly extract 

and quant@ fatty acids nom aqueous solutions and/or the gaseuus phase. For air sample analysis, 

the in-fiber derivatization with PDAM and the in-ma& derivatization with PFPDE significantiy 

improved the LODs compareci to direct SPME sampliog. The LODs for the analysis of C4, 

acids were in low p@nL to hi& fghL kvels der derivatizatiodSPME techniques were applied, 

with the fiber linearity covering 3 orders of magnitude. 

For the anaiysis of C,-C, acids in aqueous solution, three reagents, PDAM, PFBBr and 

PFPDE, were examineci to carry out derivatization/SPME. Derivatization couplad with SPME 

techniques has sub ppb iimits of  detection, 2-3 orders of magnitude more sensitive than direct and 

headspace SPME sampbg. The method hear ranges spanned fiom 1 to 5000 ng/mL, for the 

cornbined three ceagents tested. They can be used to d y z e  trace amowts of short-chah fatty 

acids at any level in this range with the selectioa of a suitable reagent. Derivatization cornbined 

with SPME also signincantly improved the GC separation and quantitation for long-chah fatty 



acids in aqueous solution. In generai, sewral parameters shouid be optimized so that the 

derivatization/SPME couid be used effectively and &cientIy for the analysis of fatty acids in 

water: SPME sampüng mode (direct SPME versus headspace SPME), the type of reagents, the 

ratio of the reagedtarget etytes, the rnatrix conditions (pH or salt), the presence of or@c 

solvents and r d o n  temperatures 
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In the prevïous two chapters, studies of the daermination of fatty acids in aqueous and/or 

gaseous matrices using direct SPME, headspace SPME and deatization coupled with SPME 

were presented. These studies showed uiat these techniques can be selectively used for the 

sensitive det eniiination of analytes of interest. In the curreat chapter, the study of another 

challenging group of polar compounds, organk amines, in gaseous as weU as aqueous matrices 

using SPME techniques is explond. 

Materiai. The following amines were obtained from Aldrich Chetnical Co. and used as 

received: methyi, ethyl, diethyl, isobutyi, butyi, myi, and hsryl amines. The derivatking reagents 

1,2-nap)rtho~on~sulfonate (NQS) and 2,3,4,5,6-pentafluorobenylaldehyde (PFBAY) were 

both obtained eom Aldrich Chernid Co., whereas Cnitrophenyl Muoroacetate (NPTFA) was 

synthesized by Dr. Chong's group (Department of Chemistry, University of Waterloo, Waterloo, 

Ont.). AU the above t h e  derivatizing reagents were used as rmived without M e r  

purincation. NPTFA, NQS, and PFBAY should be regarded as potentiaüy bazardous, and skin or 

eye contact should be avoided. Al1 solvents used in this study were analytical-reagent grade. 

Deionized water (NANûpure) was used to prepare aqueous samples. 

Three types of fibers obtained fiom Supelco were used for this work: carbowax 

divhylbenzene [CAX(DVB)], poly(dirn*hyIsiloxane) (PDMS), and poly(acry1ate) (PA) with the 

film thicknesses of 65, 100 and 85 pm, respectRrety. The details on how these fibers were 

conditioned were describecl in the eirperimental section of Chapter 3. 

The stock standard concaining 2000 p g / d  each of methyl, ethyl, diethyl, isobutyl, butyl, 

arnyl, and hexyl amines was prepared by dissolvhg the p m  analytes in acetonitde (MeCN). This 

solution was then diluteci with either deionized water or MeCN by fimon ranghg fkom 100 to 

500 to prepare the working sample solutions. A pH 10 buffer solution was prepared according to 

the reference, ' 



For air sample analysis, 40 mL amber vials were used dong with 2.5 cm x 0.8 cm sàr bars 

(Bel-Art products) to agitate the samples during extraction. The vials were sealed with Tefion 

faced silicone septa and hole caps. Two microliters of the stock solution in MeCN wae injectai 

into a sample vial. Prior to the sampiing, the sample via1 was heated in a dryhg oven at 100% to 

help vaporize the amines and then cooled to room temperature. For aqueous sarnple @sis, 15 

mL sample viais and 1.2 cm x 0.8 cm stir bars were used. Ten mililiters of an aqueous ample 

solution were added to the sample Mal. 

Instruments and apparatus. The same Varian 3400 GC eqWpped with FID (Varian 

Canada) as descriied in Chapter 3, was used for the analysis of both f k  &es and their 

derivatives. The colurnn used was a 30 m, 0.25 mm ID SPB-5 with a 1 Fm stationary phase 

(Supelco Canada). For the analysis of free amines and  the^ NPTFA and PFBAY derivatives, the 

GC conditions were as follows: the initial oven temperature was 40% for 1.5 minutes, then 

programmai to 13S°C at a rate of lS°C/min and from 135% to 280°C at a rate of 20°C/min with a 

final hold time of 2 minutes; the FID was held at 300%; the injector temperature was progammed 

fiom 40 to 27S°C at a rate of 250°C/min for solvent injedons and it was held at 275% for SPME 

fiber injections. The fiber desorption t h e  was 5 minutes. 

The FID response for the d y s i s  of free amines includkg methyl ethyl, diethyl, isobutyl, 

butyl, arnyi, and hexyl was linear between 5 and 400 ng (10-2000 pprn). The correlation 

coefficients of the m g e  caliiration curve were between 0.99241 and 0.99615 for ali the amines 

tested. 

With NPZEA: Reactions of amines with NPTFA in methylene chloride (CKCIJ were 

carrieci out for syringe caiibration. Five hundnd miaoiiters of 10 mg/& NPTFA/CH$b 

solution was added to 500 pL, Ctl,Cb solution containing amiries with the concentrations ranghg 

fiom 20-5000 ppm The solution was mixed with a magnetic stir bar at room temperature for 30 

minutes, at which time the ûC/FID area counts of target peaks no longer inaeased and remained 

constant. The calibration m e  showed a linear response for the concentrations tested. The 

calibration curve was then used to examine quantitation of amines for the fiber injection. The 



correlation coetncents of the syringe caliiration curves ranged from 0.99334 to 0.9993 1 for ali 

the NPTFA derivatives tested. The masses of solutes extfacted by the nber coatings were ali 

within the caliiration range to easure accufacyaccufacy 

Derivatization of amines witb NPTFA in air was &ed out with in-matrix derivatkation 

technique. The detdeâ sa-up of in-matrix derivatization for air anaiysis was presented in the 

experimental section of Chapter 3. Two microliters of the standard amine mixture were spiked 

into 40 m .  silanized amber vials. AAer amines were M y  vaporized, 2 pL of 80 mg/mL of the 

NPTFA/-CI, solution was injected into the sample vial. The madure was dowed to mix well 

and react at room temperature for 10 minutes befon the fiber was placed in the reaction viai to 

isolate reaction derivatives. 

WÏth PFBAY: Reactions of PFBAY with amines at concentrations ranging nom 10 to 

1000 ppm in MeCN were used to cany out the syringe caiïïration and the extemal caliiration for 

the fiber extraction and analyzed by GC/FID. The above reaction mixture was d e d  in a reaction 

vial. The via1 was heated at 80% for 2 hours in a water bath. Mer the reaction, the via1 was 

taken out of the water bath and cooled to room temperature. Exactly 0.2 pL of this mixture was 

then injected onto the OC column. The comlation coefficients were between 0.99367 and 

0.99942 for al1 the amine/PFBAY imines. Messes extnicted by fiber coatings were also within the 

mass range of the calibration m e .  

Derivatization of amines in water with PFBAY was also d e d  out with in-matrix 

derivatization technique. The detailed set-up of in-rnatrix derivatization for aqueous sample 

analysis was presented in the aq>erimental section of Chapter 3. Before the faction, 2 @ of 

2.25 mg/@ PFBAY/MeCN and microiiter amounts of amine stock solution were spiked into the 

10 mL aqueous solution in a 15 mL vid. The vial was then d e d  and placed in a water bath kept 

at 80°C for 15-30 minutes. After the reaction mixture cooled to room temperature, a fiber was 

introduced in the headspace above the aqueous solution to extract reaction derivatives. 



5.3 Detemiaatioa of  Amines in Ait 

5.3.2 Edrocfrin of F m  Amines wi#h DVcet S P m  

The initial work for the analysis of &ee amines was pediormed by direct SPME. Three 

fiber coatings were examineci: CAX@VB), PA and PDMS. Like fatty acids, amines are also very 

polar, therefore, the sample vials were acid washed and silanized prior to samphg. 

Examination of the exposure time profles for the isolation of 25 n g M  each of  methyl, 

ethyl diethyl, isobutyl. but$, amyl and heqd amines fiom air using the above tbree fiben was 

first carried out. The resuits indicated that under the procedure useci, rnethyl and ethyl amines 

could not be extracted in amounts large enough for FID detedoa. nierefore, the data for these 

two amines couid not be reported. The exposure t h e  profles indicated that the equiiibrium was 

reached within 20 minutes for didyl,  isobutyl, butyi, amyl, and hacyl amines with the PDMS 

coated fiber, and 30 minutes for the CAX@VB) and PA coated fibers. 

The arnounts of the amines isolated with the above three fiber coatings fkom air samples 

were then compareci and the results are shown in Figure 5-1. Sample concentration was 25 

ng/mL. The extraction tirne was 30 minutes with ail t h e  fibers. The results r e v d  that the 

amounts extracted by the fiber foliowed a trend: CAX@VB) > PA > PDMS. Among the above 

three fiber coatings, the PDMS is non-polar, whereas the CAXDVB) and PA are both polar 

polymea. Therefore the polar amine compounds have lower afnnity for the PDMS coating. As a 

resuit, the amounts of amines extracted by the PDMS coating were the lowest. nie CAX(DVB) 

fiber is a polar porous polymer which bas hydroxy1 groups on the surface. It has stronger 

interactions with amines through hydrogen bonding than the PA fiber wating. As a r d t ,  

CAX@VB) fiber coating extract larger mounts of amines than the PA coating. Therefore, the 

CAX@VB) coated fiber was chosen for the remainder of experhents. 



1 e CAX@VB) PA a PDMS 1 

Figure 5-1. Coatiag evaluation for the extraction of volatile amines in air with the 
CAX(DVB), PA and PDMS coated fibers. 

Table 5-1 Summarizes the fiber linear ranges, the LODs and the RSDs (%) for the 

extraction of eee amines nom air ushg the CAX(DW3) coated &r- The fiber linear ranges 

were found to be linear between 5 and 50 ng/mL for ali the amines tested, except methyl and ethyl 

amines which could not be detected uader the above conditions. The correlation coefficients were 

between 0.99277 and 0.99797. The %RSD values were caldateci with 3 replicate exaactions 

and they were between 2.1 and 6.1 for aU the amines examined (except methyl and ethyl amines), 

which is considered to be satisfàctory. The LOD was estimated to be the concentration of the 

amine which produces a si@ f i e  times thet ofthe background noise. It cm be seen that LODs 

were in the Iow ng/mL to the high p g / d  lewels for the diethyl, isobutyi, butyl, amyl and hexyl 

amines. 



Table 5-1. Fiber hear ranges, LODS and RSDs (%) using direct SPME sampling for the 
extradon of volatile amines fiom air with the CAX(DVB) coated fiber. 

- - 

Compound fiber linear range fi LOD YORSD 

@@ds Fm) (pg/mL, FID) (n=3,10 ag/mL) 

Methylamine ND - - 

Et hylamine ND œ 0 - 

Diethylamine 5-50 0,99658 1,010 6- 1 

iso-Butylamiw 5-50 0.99277 672 2- 1 

Buty lamine 5-50 0.9929 1 474 5.5 

AmylanMe 5-50 0,99797 327 4 

Hexylamine 5-50 0.99605 261 5.1 

ND = not detected 

In the MOSH guides2 the exposure limits to these small amines are around 10-30 ng/mL 

for indusaial air and about 100-1000 tiws lower (10-300 pglmL) for indoor air exposun. The 

experiments indicated that direct SPME could be used to monitor diethyl, isobutyl, butyl, amyl 

and hexyl amines in the industrial atmosphere. However, for the analysis of fiee methyl and ethyl 

amines in both the industrial and indoor air, as well as for the diethyl isobutyî, butyl amyl, and 

hexyl amines in the indoor air, more sensitive altematives are needed. 

The above experiments illustrated that fkee amines were too polar to be effeaively isolated 

in very low concentrations fiom air by direct SPME samphg using the existing fiber coatings. 

Derivatization of these polar compounds to less polar and more vdatile detivatives is essentid to 



overcome the above problems. As mentioned in Chapter 1, many denvatking reagents have been 

used to derivathe amines. In this study, 4-nitropheaol trifluoroacetate (NPTFA) synthesized by 

Dr. Chong's group at the University of Waterloo, was used to convext methyi, ethyl, diethyi, 

isobutyi, butyi, amyl and hayl amines into the less polar tritluoroacetamides for easy GC 

separatiom. This reagent has the advautages of reacting with the volatile amines aimost instantly 

at room temperature upon coutact and generating volatile and therrnaIiy stable amide derivatives 

of the amines tested. This reagent also has the advantage of reactiag with both ofthe primary and 

secondary amines at the same tirne. 

Since the derivatizing reagent and the reaction derivatives are volatile, the derivatkation 

of amines was carrieci out directiy in the gaseous phase by spiking microiiter amouts of 

NPTFA/CqC4 Uito the sample vial. The reaction scheme for the derivatkation of amines with 

NPTFA is show in Figure 5-2. The pair of nonbonding electrons on the nitrogen of an amine 

dow the amine to function not only as a base but also as a nucleophüe. They attack the carbonyl 

carbon of NPTFA, then the o@c6H400 species is displaced (leaving as nitrophenolate) and an 

amide is formeci. 

Figure 5-2. Reaction scheme for the derivatization of amines with NPTFA. 

The effect of the amomt of reagent used on the yield of derivatization was fkst examined. 

It was found that 160 pg (2 p L  of 80 mg/mL stock solution) of NPTFA was able to derivatue ail 

of the amines to their NPTFA amides in air. Higher concentrations did not produce higher yieids 



of the reaction derivativees. Therefore, 2 2 of 80 mglmL of NPTFA/C&CI, was used for 

subsequent experiments. 

The exposure t h e  profiles for the amaction of 25 nglmL of the amines as their NPTFA 

amide denvatives âom air were monitored using the CAX@VB) coated fiber and the r d t s  are 

shown in Figure 5-3. It was noticed that the NPTFA derkatives of diethyl and isobutyi amines 

CO-eluted and coufd not be sepamteci under the conditions used. Thmefore, the redts for these 

two analytes are reported together- Before the CAX@VB) was placd in the reaction viai, 

amines and NPTFA were allowed to mix weii and react at room temperature for 10 minutes. This 

figure iilustrates that the extraction eqdibrium could be reached witbm 20-30 minutes. Similar 

experiments were dso performed using the PA and PDMS coated fibers and the r d t s  (data not 

shown) indicated that the extraction could reach equiiibration witbin 20 minutes for both fiers. 

Figure 5-3. Exposure tirne profles for the extradon of volatile amines as their W ' E A  amides 
with the CAX@VB) coated fiber fkom air. 
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Fiber coating evaiuation for the extraction of 25 ng/mL of the volatile d e s  as their 

NPTFA denvatives nom air was then examineci using the k e e  seiecteâ fiber watings. The 

cornparisoa of the amounts extracted is illustrated in Figure 5 4 .  The sctractoa time used was 30 

minutes for aü three fibers. This figure indicates that afhr the derivatization technique was 

incorporated, methyi and ethyl amines (as their NPTFA derivathes) extracteci by all three fiber 

coatings couid be detected with FID. The results also illustrate that the CAX(DV5) coated fiber 

extracted the highest amount of the amine/NPTFA amides among the three fibers tested. 

Therefore, the CAX(DVB) coated fiber was chosen to carry out subsequent experiments. 

CAX(DVB) a PA PDMS 1 

Figure 5-4. Coating evaiuation for the extradon ofamine/NPTFA amides fkom air using the 
CAX@VB), PA and PDMS coated fibers. 

Table 5-2 presents the 6ber iineat range, LOD and %RSD for the extraction of the 

amine/NPTFA amides fiom air using the CAX@VB) coated fiber. The fiber iinear ranges were 

linear between 1.25-125 ngW for methyl and ethyl amines, and 0.125-125 ng/mL for diethyl and 

isobutyi, butyl, amyl, and hexyl amines with the correlation coefficients betweea 0.99376 and 

0.99975 for al l  the arnines exarnined. It can be seen that the lower ends of the fiber linear ranges 



for methyl and ethyl amines were an order of magnitude higher than for the rest of the amines 

tested. This was causeci by the interfixing peak of aifluoroacetic acid in the region of the peaks 

ofNPTFA amides of methyl and ethyl amines. Trifiuoroaatic acid is one of the starting materials 

for the synthesis of NPTFA aad it is also one of the degradation prduct of NPTFA when t 

contacts with water. The baîch of NP'ïFA used for these experimenîs was not f i d y  made. 

Since NPTFA is rnoisture sensitive, this intediering problem would always happen when aged 

denvatizing reagent is used. This problem could be overcome by using a mass spectrometer as a 

detector. This situation could also be improved by ushg tieshly synthesized derivatizing ragent. 

The LODs were determiaed by the ragent blaak and estimated to be between low pg/mL and low 

ng/mL for al1 the amines tested. The YaRSD values were calculateci with 3 replicate extractions 

using the CAXPVB) coating and they were between 3.1 and 10 for al i  the amines testeci, which 

is considered to be satidactory. 

Table 5-2 Fiber lïnear ranges, LODs and RSDs (%) for CAX@VB) coated fiber, 
derivatizatiodSPME of amines with NPTFA in air. 

Methylamine 1.25-125 0.99975 1,000 10 

Et hy lamine 1.25- 125 O .99444 1,000 4-3 

Diethy Visobutylamine 0.125-125 0.99672 23 -3 4.7 

Butylamine 0.125-125 0.99843 19.1 5.1 

Amylamim O. 125-125 0.993 76 9.8 3.8 

Hexylarniae O. 125-125 0.99779 7.2 4.5 



Compared to direct SPME, derivatization combined with SPME significantly improved 

the method SetlSitivity. After derivathatiodSPME was applied, methyl and &y1 amines (as th& 

NPTFA amides) wuld be detected in air samples at reiatively low concentrations. The linearity of 

the CAX(DW3) coated Ber for the extradon of volatile amines (as NPTFA amides) fiom air 

was two times wider than for direct SPME. The LODS for diethyl, isobutyl, butyi., amyl and 

hexyl amines were 2 orders of magnitude lower tban for direct SPME. This technique was 

sensitive enough to monitor diethyi, isobutyl, butyi, amyl, and hexyl amiries in indoor air. For 

methyl and ethyl amines, this technique can ody be used to test their presence in industrial 

atmosp here. 

5.4 Anaiysis of Amines in Aqucous Solutions 

Free amines are dificuit to extnict fiom water and are not eady chromatographed due to 

their high polarity. In the iiterature, the deteminations of amines present in water have generaiiy 

utilized three approaches: (1) dwct GC anaiysis of the aqueous samples; (2) concentration of the 

amines followed by separation and detection; (3) alteration of the amines by derivatkation. 

Direct analysis of aqueous samples minimizes sample preparation, thereby lowering 

analysis time and reducing systematic mors and sample contamînation. Direct methods have 

used GC coupled with an amine-deSLCtiV8ted c0lumn3 and ion chromatography4 Both techniques 

were timited to parts-per-mülion (ppm) level detection b t s .  

Detection limits can be improved by concentrathg the target analytes More their 

measurernent. Some sample enrichment techniques such as steem distillati~n,~ vacuum 

distiUatioq6 liquid-liquid extraction,' superaiticai 0uid extradon,' and solid-phase extractiong 

have been used. These methods lowered the detection b i t s  to about 0.01-0.1 ppm, but also 

concentrateci impurities leadhg to possible fàlse positives or high re~ults.'~ 



Amines have been derivatized to fl~oroacetamides,'~ boron chelates," and m-toluamidesu 

to improve th& chromatopphic sepmtion and detection limits. However, the reagents used in 

these derivatizations have the diS8dVantage of reacting with water, which restricts their 

application to organic solvent extracts of a u b e s  ody. Derivatkation of amines with reagems 

such as ~-phthaIaldehyde,'~ dinitr~fluorobeazene,'~ and 2-metho~y-2,4diphq1-3(2H)-bmone~~ 

in the presence of water hes been reporteci. These methods la& one or both of the following 

desirable features: sensitivity and chromatographic resolution. Recentiy, pentafluorobddehyde 

has been reponed to derivatue primary amines directly in a mixture of acetonitriie and water 

foUowed by GCIECD and GC/MS anaiysis. The method provided relatively high sensitivity 

(derivatives coataiwd the good electron capturing pentafluorophenyl rnoiety) and good 

chromatographic resoluti~n~'~ Soild-phase reagents (prepared on a solid support such as silica, 

alumina, crossllliked polystyreue, etc.) containiag a benzoyt- group, such as 3,5-dinitroben~o~l'~ 

and pentafluorobenzoy~" have also become popular for heterogeneous solid-phase derivatkation 

of amines coupled with HPLC and GC/MS analysis. 

Skce SPME techniques have been successfUy used for the analysis of very polar and 

volatile fatty acids in both gaseous and aqueous phases, they were utilized for the analysis of polar 

amine compounds as weU. 

S. 4.2 HeuWace SPME Technique 

Amines are bases, and therefore the aqueous matrix containing these compounds has to be 

alkdized so that the amines an remah in their non-ionic form and consequently can be effdvely 

extracted fiom water. However, most of the fiber coatbgs are not stable in very basic solutions; 

therefore direct SPME wodd be undesirable. Since s d e r  amines are very volatile, headspace 

SPME technique was chosen to carry out the initial Scperiments. 

In the previous experiments for the analysis of fàtty acids in aqueous solutions (presented 

in Chapter 3), strong minerai acid and salt were added into the aqueous matrices to decrease the 

polarity and solubility of the polar fiitty acids, which siBDifi~8ntly enhanced the isolation of the 

target fatty acids fiom water. Therefore, a simiiar mtrix modification was also applied to the 

analysis of amines in water. Since the pK, values of the smaller amines are around 10 to 11, the 



aqueous solution was alkalized to pH 10 a h g  with the addition of salt. The pK, values for the 

target amines in water are Wed in Table 5-3.' ,19 

The coating evaluation for the isolation of volatile mines from air indicated that the 

CAX@VB) coating extracteci the target analytes in the highest amounts among the fiber watings 

tested. Therefore, the CAX@VB) coated fiber was chosen for this study. However, M e r  

experiments indicated that only when the amine concentration was above 250 ppm, were the 

amounts extracted by the CAX@VB) coating ushg headspace SPME technique detectable by 

FID. This result suggested that headspace SPME was not sensitive for the anaiysis of very polar 

amines in water at very low concentratioas. The sensitivity wuld be improved by using GC/MS. 

Shirey et al- reported that the LODS for the analysis of &ee methyi, dimethyi, diethyl and 

trirnethyl amines in water were in the mid-ppb levels when headspace SPME coupled with 

GCMS was usedm However, FID is a very fkquently used detector for general analytical 

purposes. The developrnent ofa new technique suitable for FID application wouki be helpfùi. 

Table 5-3. The pK, values of methyl, ethyl, bu@, amyl, and heql amines in water. 
- - 

Compound pK, (25OC) 

Methylamhe 

Ethylamine 

Butylamine 

Amyllamine 

Hexy lamine 

Detemination of ûee amines in water using headspace SPME sampüng was not sensitive 

enough for trace anaiysis of small amines when RD was used. Therefore, denvatization coupled 



with SPME was investigated for the determination of srnail amine compounds. Previous snidies 

showed that derivatization coupled with SPME has been successful for the analysis ofvery polar 

short-chah fatty acids in aqueous solutions. The seDsitMty and seledvity for the analysis of 

short-chah fatty acids were signkmtLy improved after derivatizatiodSPME haâ been applied 

Since 1,2-~phthoqWnor1&sulfonate~~ (NQS) and pentaiIuorobenzaldehydem (PFBAY) have 

been used to derbatïze amines in the preseace of wata, these reagents were chosen for this study. 

The reaction of NQS with amuies was first tested in CILCL, to check the GC pediocmance 

of the amine/NQS derivatives. The reaaion was perfonned in -CL, at room temperature for 

10-30 minutes. The GC d y s i s  showed nice, sharp and weli separateci peaks ofthe target NQS 

derivatives indicating good GC detection and quantitatioa. The derivatization of NQS with 100 

pprn of the amines was then tested in water under a pH 10 condition nie reaction was monitored 

for 10 to 240 minutes with both the CAX@VB) and PA wated fibers. However, no amitle/NQS 

derivatives were seen fiom the fiber injections of the headspace extraction This might be due to 

high water solubility but low volatility (the reagent was originally designed as a taggïng reagent 

for HPLC analysis) of the arnine/NQS derivatives, preventing them fiom being efficiently 

extracteci by the CAXWVB) and PA coated fibers fkom the headspace. Therefore, no further 

investigation with this reagent was made. 

Since PFBAY can ody react with primary amines, it was used to denvatize methyI, ethy1, 

isobutyl, butyl, amyl, and hexyl amines duectly in water during this preüminary study. Headspace 

SPME sampling was u d  for these experiments. 

Figure 5-5 shows the reaction t he  profles for the derivatization of 10 ppm each of the 6 

selected amines in water. The pH of the sample solution was adjusteci to 10. R d o n  was 

carried out at 80% and monitored for 15, 30,60 and 120 minutes. At each tirne point, the sample 

vial was taken out of the water bath and cooled to room temperature. A CAXOVB) coated fiber 

(with 65 prn film thickwss) was placed Ui the headspace above the aqueous solution to isolate 



PFBAY unines and the extraction time was 20 minutes. It can be seen that reactions of methyl, 

ethyl, isobutyl and butyl amines with PFBAY in water were fast= than those of amyl and hexyi 

amines. At 15 minutes (radon time), the yield of imines for CI-C, amines had reached thei. 

peak and dmpped afterwards. For amyî and hexyl amines, the formation of th& imines had a 

peak at a 30 minute reaction time, then decreased a f k  30 minutes. The expriment on the 

reagent blank indicated that PFBAY was quite staôIe in water even uada alkaüne conditions. 

The decrease of the formation of the amine/PFBAY imines &a prolonged reaction times might 

be caused by the hydrolysis of the imùie derivatives in the alkahe solution at elevated 

temperatures. This study suggested that if the shorter chah amines such as CI-C, amines are the 

target analytes, a shorter reaaion time of 1 5 minutes should be used. On the odier han& if the 

longer chah amines, such as C& amines, are the target anaiytes, a longer reaction t h e  of 30 

minutes shouid be used. In the subsequent experiments, 15 or 30 minute reaction times were 

used. 

methy h ine  
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Figure 5-5. Reaction the profiles for the derivatization of d primary amines wÏth 
PFBAY in water using the CAX@VB) coated nber to isolate PFBAY ùnines 
&om water. 



Figure 5-6 illustrates the amounts of amines (as theû PFBAY imines) extracted fiom 

headspace above the aqueous phase with the CAX@VB) and PA coated fibers. Samples 

contained 10 ppm each of the selected &es. Reaction time was 30 minutes and the extraction 

time was 20 miautes. This figure indicates that the PA wated fiber extracteci more amines (as 

their PmAY imine dedvatives) fiom water than the CAX@VB) coated fiber. Thedore, the PA 

coated fiber was ernployed for fÙrther experiments. 

Figure 5-6. Cornparison of the CAX(DVB) and PA coated fiben in the extraction of 10 ppm 
each of amines as their PFBAY imines from the headspace above water at pH 10 
conditions. 

The exposure time profiles for the extraction of amine/PFBAY imines were determined 

with the PA coated fiber. Reaction tirne was 15 minutes. Figure 5-7 shows that for the Cl-C, 

amine/PFBAY irnines, the equiiibrium can be reached within 20 minutes; however, for the C,-C, 

amine/PFBAY imines, the equiiibrium tirne was 40 mimites. This Unplies that C, and Cz 

amine/PFBAY Unines are more volatile than the C,-C, amine/PFBAY &es. 
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Figure 5-8. The effect of pH on the yield of derivatkation of amines with PFBAY in water. 

Step 1, addition: 

Step 2, elimination (in organic solution): 

Step 2, elimination (in basic aqueous solution): 

Figure 5-9. Reaction mechanism for the formation of imine. 



Theoretidy, imine fonaation is an acid cataiyzed reaction when it is p e r f o d  in an 

organic solutionf) The first step is the addition of a nucleophilic, nonprotonated amine to the 

partidy positive carbonyl catbOn of an aldehyde, and it u d y  proceeds b. Since this reaction 

is pH dependent, the pH conditions should be optimued so that the best reaction rate cm be 

achieved. If the solution is too acidic, the concentration of the nonprotonated amines becornes 

negligible. The usually fast addition step becornes slow and a d y  b m e s  the rate-determining 

step in the sequence. The second step in the reaction is the elimination of the protonated 4IH 

group as water. The rate of the second step hcceases with inaeasing acid concentration, since 

OH- is a strong base and a poor 1ea.g group while -O&+ can leave as a weak base and is a good 

leaving group. Consequently, an increase in acidity causes Step 2 to go fkster, but Step 1 to go 

slower. Conversely, decreasing acidity causes Steq 1 to go faster, but Step 2 to go slower. The 

rate of the overall reaction is the greatest only when the pH is controiled between 3 aad 4.= At 

these pH conditions, some of the amine is protoaated, but some is t he  to initiate the nucleophilic 

addition. As well, at this pK enough protons are present so that the second step of the miction, 

the elirnination of water, can proceed at a reasonable rate. 

However, the situation is difFerent when the readon is performed directly in water. As 

bases, amines are easily pmtonated by water, especially for the veiy polar, s d e r  arnines. To 

prevent the protonation happens, non acidic conditions wodd be prefèrred to faciltate the 6rst 

step of the reaction in water. The required pH conditions to keep amines in their non-ionic fonn 

in water seems associated with t k p K ,  values or the pKa values of their protonated conjugated 

ions in water (see Table 53). For the s d e r  methyl and ethyl amines, which have slightly higher 

pK, values than the other longer chah amines, more basic conditions are needed to keep them in 

their neutrai f om This is probaôly why the formation of Uiùnes for Cl-C, amines in water, in this 

experhent, produced higher yields at pH 10 than at pH 7. For the longer chah amines, pH 7 

condition was enough to keep them in their non-ionic state. Under pH 7 or 10 conditions, there 

were not enough protons present in aqueow soIutions. Therefore, the second step, the 

elimination of -OH group as water (as predicted for d o n s  in organic solution) was unlikely to 

take place. Since the nitrogai of the intermediate R,COHNHR' has a lone pair of electrons, these 

electrons can be added to the carbon a t m  which is direcdy C O M - ~  with the -OH group. At 



higher reaction temperatures, the -OH group would lave more readily der  receiving a pair of 

electrons. The deprotonation of species in the basic conditions then genetates imiaes. 

In order to confimi that the e t f i  of pH oniy bas an impact on the ceaction rather than on 

the extraction proass, imines formed via the derivatkation in MeCN solutioa were added into pH 

7 and 10 aqueous ~olutions~ Sample concentdons were the same for the two pH conditions 

tested. The PA coated fiber was then placed in the headspace to isolate target analytes and the 

extraction time was 20 miautes. Figure 5-10 ülustrates tbat the amounts of amines extracted (as 

their corresponding imines) under the above two pH conditions were the same for al1 the amines 

tested. This confimeci the previous assumption that the pH only affects the formation of irnines, 

not the extraction. 

Figure 5-10. Effect of pH on the extradon of imines from water with the PA coatirig. 

Table 5-4 presents fiber Iinear ranges, LODS and RSDs (%) for the analysis of amines in 

water using the PA coated fiber to isolate the PFBAY derivatives from water. The PA coated 



fiber has a two orders of magnitude iinearity for all  the primary amines tested, it was between O. 1 

and 10 ppm for rnethyl and ethyl amines, 0.05 or 0.01 and 1 ppm for the isobutyl or butyl amines, 

respectively, and 0.005 and O. 1 ppm for amyl and h q l  amines, with the correlation coeficients 

between 0.99496 and 0.99999 for all the amines tested. The LODs were detenaiaed by the 

reagent blank They were in the low ppb and the hi& ppt levels for Cl-C, amines and Cs-C, 

amuies, respectively. The YoRSD values were determined by 3 repücate extractions of the 

arninelPFBAY imines fiom water and they were between 2.6 and 15.3 for al the amines 

examined. Compareci to headspace SPME sarnpluig, demiatizatiodSPME technique sipnincaady 

reduced the detection limits for the aoalysis of pr- amines in aqueous samples. The LODs 

were at least 3 orders of magnitude lower when derivatization of primary amines with PFBAY in 

water coupled with SPME was appüed. 

Table 5-4. The PA fiber hear ranges, LODs and RSDs (%) for the derivatization of amines in 
water with PFBAY using the PA wated fiber to isolate reaction derivatives tiom 
the headspace above the aqueous solution. 

Compound PA fiber hear range 8 LOD %RSD 

( P B / ~ V  (a@L, FID) ( ~ 3 ,  O. 1 pg/mL) 

Me hylamine O, 1-10 0.99976 26 2.6 

Ethylamine 0.1-10 0.99999 21 1.8 

iso-Butylarnine 0.05-1 0.99978 2 8.6 

Butylarnine 0-01-1 0.99496 2 7.5 

Amylamine O.Oo5-û- 1 0-9988 1 0.5 12.2 

Hexylamine 0.005-0, 1 0.9989 1 0.4 15.3 



(c) A~&sis  of Wo~rewuter Simples wirh PFBAY 

A wastewater sample derivatized with PFBAY was detennined using derivatization/SPME 

technique. Headspace SPME samplhg was used. Standard addition was employed for 

quantitation. The pH of wastewater samples was aâjusted to 10. A 10 mL of this soiution was 

transferred to a 15 mL viai and 4 of 2-25 m8/& PFBAYMeCN was added to the reai ample 

solution. The solution was heated at 80°C fot 1S minutes. Afta the sample solution was coolad 

to room temperature, a PA coated fiber was p l a d  in the headspace for samphg. The 

wastewater samples without the addition of the standard amines and the ones spiked with 1 and - 
10 pg/mL each of methyl and ethyl amuies showed linear response with the correlation 

coefficients of0-99846 and 0.99971 for methyl and ethyl amuies, respectively. These experiments 

indicated the preJence of 0.7 pg/rnL of methyl d e  in the wastewater samples. No ethyl amine 

was found during the analysis of real samples without the addition of standard amines. The 

results were c o h e d  by GC/ITMS and a extracteckion GCfITMS chromatogram for the 

analysis of wastewater samples is show in Figure 5-1 1. The actuai peak s h o w  is the PFBAY 

imine of methyl amine. 

The mass spectrum of methyl amine/PFBAY imine showed fiagtnent ions at rn/t 1 17, 18 1 

and 208 and a molecular ion at d z  209. Avery et al. indicated that electron impact mass spectra 

of imine derivatives of akylamines are dominated by a-~leavage.'~ When the a-position of an 

amuie is unsubstituted, the base peak wili be Rv'z 208," which was the case observeci in this 

experiment. The nv'z 18 1 fiagment may resuit fkom the cleavage of the pentafluorophenyl group 

and the NCIE, moiety 

5.5 Summary 

This chapter presented the preümlliary r d t s  for the d y s i s  of amines with SPME 

techniques. For the andysis of volatile amines in air, both direct SPME and derivatizatiodSPME 

could be used to monitor these anaîytes in industd air. The smsitivties can be improved by 

using more appropriate derbatking reagents, such as compounds wntaiauig a pentafluorophenyl 

moiety, which caa provide selective and sensitive electron capture detection- 



488 
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Figure 5- 1 1 .  Extracted-ion GCDTMS chromatogram for the derivatization of  primary amine in a wastewater sample with PFBAY, 
indicating the presence of  methyl amine. - O\ 

\O 



For the analysis of amines in aqueous solution, headspace SPME had LODs in the mid to 

the higb ppm ranges for the isolation of fne amines ftom water when FID was used as the 

detector. Lirnits of detection was s i g d i d y  reduced when derivstization of primary amines 

with pentafiuorobewldehyde wupled with !PME was incorporateci. The LODs for the primaq 

amines tested were in the low ppb to the high ppt levels. This study pressteci a promising 

method for the anaiysis of very pdar and volade primary amines in wam. When ECD or 

negative ion MS is used, more sensitive detection could be reached. If the compounds of interest 

are secondary or tertiary amines, otha dexivatizing reagents should be used, for example, 

pentafluorophenylacetaldehyde can be used to derivatize secoadaty amines. 
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CHAPTER6 

CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE RECOMMENDATIONS 



6.1 Direct SPME 

Direst SPME w u  s u d  for the dys i s  ofC& fâtty acids in water. The optimum 

sensitivity of the technique was achieved when sanirated sait at pH 1.5 matmc conditions were 

used to decrease the polarity and soIub.ity of fany acids. Under these conditions, the rnethod had 

LODS in fg/mL levels when GClFID was utilized. For the andysis of volatile and shorter chain 

Cl-C, acids and C,-C, amines b m  water, dina SPME was less successfùl due to the 

characteristics of the mently available fiber coatings, which have hsufEcient for them. 

Extraction of volatile C,-C, acids and C,-C, amines fiom air with direct SPME was also less 

effective since these compounds were too polar to be isolateci in very low concentrations. For 

effective extraction of polar anaiytes using direct SPME, the development of more polar coatings 

and coating materials containhg ion-exchange resin wiil defhitely ben& the SPME technique. 

SPME coupled with derivatization techniques was s u d  for the sdective and 

sensitive determinafion of short-chain Gtty acids and amines or long-chah fatty acids, in gaseous 

andlor aqueous matrices. Derivatization/SPME techniques were performed via in-matrix 

derivatization, in-fiber derivatization and in GC injector port derivatization The derivatization 

efficiency can be dependent on the choice of derivathhg reagent, the concentration of the 

derivatking reagent, and the matrk conditions. High setectivity and sensitivity cm be achieved by 

the proper choice of the derivatiljng reagait (in geoerai, f luo~a ted  reagents provided better 

sensitivity) and derivatizatiodSPME technique. 

Derivatization/SPME of pdar anaiytes in the sample matrix is the shplest way to improve 

SPME performance. By lowering the polarity of target anaiytes in the sample matrices, the 

analyte-ma* Wty was decnased and the analyte-fiber coating aflhity was increased, thereby 

SPME extraction efficiency was improved. 

For the d y s i s  of fatty acids in air and water, derivathtion/SPME o f f d  LODS which 

were 1-3 orders of magaitude lower than duect SPME. The analysis of volatiie fatty acids in 



wastewater samples showed a good agreement between the results obtained with the two 

reagents, PFBBr and PFPDE useci, indicating good accuracy ofthe methods. 

For the derivatuatioa of amines in air, NPTFA can be used to derivaîize primary and 

secondary amines. This method decreased LODs by 2 orders of magnitude than direct SPME. 

However the sensitivity of this technique was not satisktory for the d y s i s  of methyl and ethyl 

amines due to the interferhg peaks resuiting fiom the decomposition of NPTFA during storage. 

Freshly made reagent is desirable to Ünprove the effectveness of the technique. Development of 

other reagents containhg good ekctron c a p t u ~ g  moi& (e.g. pentafluorophenyl moiety) for 

better detection of volatile amines in air is also recommended. PFBAY successfdy derivatized 

primary amines in water. This wtbod provideci greater sensitivity than direct SPME. Further 

study on the analysis ofsecondmy and tertiary amines is needed. 

Simuitaneous derivatizatiodextracfion of anaiytes in a polymeric coating of the SPME 

device presented a novel concept to improve SPME extraction eflticiency and method sensitivity. 

It demonstrateci a new avenue to d y z e  polar analytes using SPME. This study reveaied that 

with the derivatkg reagent in the fiber stationary phase, the SPME device can act as a 

concentrator, isolator and reactor to &&vely derÏvatize and isolate polar analytes fiom sample 

matrices. This  approach eiirninated the need for pre-extraction and pre-concentration pnor to 

derivatkation, thus simpiit;ling sample preparation procedure. 

For air sample analyses of fktty acids, quantitative derivatization and extraction were 

achieved; therefore this technique could be used for inte8fating samphg. Compared to direct 

SPME, this method lowered LODs by 2 4  orders of magnitude. For aqueous sample analyses of 

fatty acids, the addiion of salt and strong acid in the sample rnatrix enhanced the amounts of 

analytes extracted and reacted in the fiber coating. Increasing the temperature of sample solution 

f?om 25% to 60% was found to fiicilitate mass &ander ofthe analytes fkom the aqueous phase to 

the headspace which led to an increase in the amounts offàtty acids reacted in the fiber wating 

during in-fiber derivatization with PDAM. However, quantitative derivatization was not 

achieved, due to the decomposition of PDAM in an extrernely humid environment wmbined with 

a high reaction tempeme. In the friture, the developmmt of new derivatmg reagents which 



can bind to the SPME polymeric coating, have high reactivity towards the target analytes, as well 

as have higher thermal and humid stabilities, is highly ncommended The development of other 

fluorine tagging reagents would aiso be helpfùî to inmase the seasitivity of the technique. 

In-fiber derivahtion can be employed for the detemination of volatile and polar analytes in v q  

complex sample d c e s .  This technique could also be used to anaiyze semi-volatile d y t e s  

when longer samplhg time is used. 

The techniques of  pst-derivatkation, as well as derivatization in the GC injecter port 

foiiowing SPME extraction of long-chain fàtty acids from water, presented two simple 

alternatives to perform derivatization for conveniem GC analysis of long-chah fitty acids. The 

application of these techniques to real semples c m  be helpfbl to understand the scope of these 

t ec biques. 

DerivatizatiodSPME techniques were successfUy used for quantitative analysis as well 

as fast screening of fatty acids in Mirent types of sample matrices. Accurate quantitative 

analyses of real samples cm be carrieci out by using standard addition as weli as by usuig 

isotopicaily labeiled analogues as i n t e d  standards. 

DerivatizationlSPME techniques were shown to be versatile for the analysis of volatile, 

semi-volatile and non-volatile analytes in various sample matices. The potential of 

derivatization/SPME for the d y s i s  of other groups of polar analytes, such as aldehydes, amho 

acids, etc., should be f.urther exploreci. 



Caldation of the coatindgas parbotion coedEcient, K,, for short-chah fatty acids: 

The partition coefficient can be caidated according to the Equation 3- 1 : 

where n is the amount of the analyte extracted at equilibrium and d&ed as in nanogram (ng); V,  
and V,  are the volumes of the fiber coating and the sample, respectively; C, is the initial sample 

concentration and defineci as in ngW, and 

no Co =- 
V S  

(2) 

where no is the initial amount of the analyte in the sample. By cornbining Equations (1) and (2), 

we have 

As shown in Figure 2-2, symbol a and b are the radii of the silica core and the fiber 

coating, respectively, L is the length of the fiber coating. 

For 100 pm PDAM coated fiber: a = 0.0055 cm, b = 0.015 cm, L = 1.1 cm 

thevolumeofthe fiber coating V,=x  (b2uy =3.14(0.015'-0.0055')x1.1 =6.7 x 104 cm3 

For85 pmPAcoatedfiber: a=0.0056cm, b=0.0141 cm,L= 1.1 cm 

the volume ofthe fibercoating V , = x  (b'-d)L =3.14(0.01412-0.00563xl.l = 5.8 x 10~ct-n~ 

When the PA coated fiber was used to extract 0.5 ng/mL each of the gaseous CZ-C, acids 

in a 40 m .  sample via1 (the initiai amount of each acid is 20 ng), the arnount of C,-C, acids 

extracted by the 95 pm PA coating was 6, 10.8, 12.5 and 16.2 ng, respdvely, after the system 



had reached equilibrium. Thedore, KI for the acetic acid can be calcuiated according Equation 

(3): 

Similarly, KI for the C,-C, acids was d d a t e d  to be 81,000; 115,000 and 294,000, respectively. 



Following is the solution for the diffusion-derivatization process when SPME is used to 

extract-derivatize an analyte h m  air, based on the solution of the boundary value problem for 

heat transfer in a hollow cylinder.' 

As shown in Figure 2-2, the system has a cylindncal geometry. Symbols a and b 

represent the inner and outer radii of the fiber matin& L is the length of the coating, D is the 

diffusion coefficient of the analyte in the coating, K is the partition coefficient between fiber 

coating and air (K=[Aj+"[A]'), no is the initial amount ofanalyte in the vial, and Cand Y, are the 

volumes of fiber coating and v i a  respectively. The wating is assumed to contain excess 

ragent so that the andyte reacts everywhere and al1 the time in the coating at the rate @A](r.t), 

where [A]@,?) represents analyte concentration at radius r and t h e  r. Diffision is assumed to be 

the only mass transport process in the coating with no adsorption or absorption at the fiber core 

or vial surfaces, and the analyte is assurneci to be perfectly mixed in the gaseous phase. 

The equations desaibing analyte diffusion in the coating are 

and 

Applying the Laplace transform to these equations and solving as in ref. 1 give 



Substituting asyrnptotic expressions for the Bessel fÙnctiom2 shows the zeroes of A@), 

which are the ples of u(r,p), have bounded real parts so the criteria of the Laplace inversion 

theorem are fuifilleci. By the Laplace inversion theorem the solution is 

where the aj are the positive rom of A(@. For [A](r,t) to be real and bounded, the Dai2 - k 
must be real and non-positive (not proven here), so the a, can be imaginary or real such that 

~ a j  -k < 0. These raots c m  be detemined by plotting A. When k is non-zero A(q) cari be 

shown to have exactly one positive real mat between O and E a n d  an infnite nurnba of 

imaginary mots. The amount of analyte reacted at time t is 

Mathematical approximations show that when K<0.05%, the t h e  to reach 90% 

extraction-derivatization fkom a via1 of p e r f i y  stirred sample obeys the following rule: if 

E.2, then the tirne is 2.7*135%, otherwise it is 2.7 
W f  

135%, where A/ is the m - ~ f  
surface area of the fiber, Ar= 2&L. 
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APPENDIX C 

Procedure to caldate the relative humidity (RH) in a 40 mL sample v id  a f k  0.5 pL of 

&O was added. 

The foliowing parameters are known: Y,= 40 mL, Vw= 0.5 pL, d = 1 mg@, P,= 24.326 

mm Hg (at 25 .Sec), 1 atm = 760 mm Hg, R = 0-08206 L-atnrrnofeef-&gK-', = 18; where 

and Vw are the volumes of sample via1 and the water added to the sample v i a  respectively, d dis 

water density, P, is the vapour pressure of water, R is gas constant, FW is the molecular weight 

of water. Therefore, the number of mole of O S  pL water, n, cm be caldateci as: 

According to ideal gas law: 

where P is presstire (dehed in atm here), V is the volume of the sample viai, n is the amount in 

mole, T is temperature (T = 273+25.5 = 298.5 K in this experllnent). Therefore, the vapour 

pressure of water in a 40 mL Mal c d b u t e d  by the addition of 0.5 pL of water at a temperature 

of 2SS°C can be caldated as: 

The RH. can then be caldateci as: 




